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=^FCONSERVATIVES SATISFIED first act of the new

PARLIAMENT IS TO MAKE 
HON. MR. MARCH, SPEAKER

ys Bought, and w^üh Ras been 
borne t$ie signature of 

id baa been made under his per,
?" supervision since its Infancy, 
low no one to deceive yotiln this.
■ns and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
rith and endanger the health of 
tperience against Experiment. ^

-

FIFE- DEAD ASI

*

-*dRESULT DF EXPLOSIONASTORIA
:<V -bUnanimously Request Him 

to Retain lead
ership

ruhstitntc for Ca ;tor Oil, Pare- 
ng SynipSi It Is Pleasant. It 
Morphine nor other Narcotic 

I guarantee. It destroys Worms 
I cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Ig Troubles, cures Constipation 
pilâtes the Food, regulates the 
[mg healthy and natural sleep. 
The Mother’s Friend.

TORIA ALWAYS
[e Signature of * ~

o.
<s>

TURBULENT SEA 
OF EOlllE

Speech from Throne Re
fers With Satisfaction- 

to New Treaty

Working on a Crib in 
Tunnel When Powder 

ExplodesCAN’T BE FOUND I

1
Borden Offered to Step 

Down — Lancaster's 
Thrice-Killed Bill

As Result, Manitoba 
House Can't Op n

Promises Reports of 
Branch Line Commis

sion at Early Date

Some Blown to Pieces, 
Others Drowned and 

Others Burned

JudgeHears Carleton 
County Case

u
"

Borden Dodges the Fe- 
r male Suffrage 

Question i

Winnipeg City in Clash With 
Street Railway 

Company *
InsuranceLegisIation Fore 

casted—-Judge Cassels’ 
Report

Has band and Wife Having 
Separated, Both Marry 

Again
Ï6 Always Bought Crib Used m Construction 

of Submarine Tunnel 
on Lake Michigan

ver 30 Years.
IUHRAV STREET. NEW YORK CITY. WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 

street railway and city again locked 
horns on a brand new controversy to
day, when the company began

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—A Conservative 
caucus was held tonight for a prelim
inary council of war as tto the plan of 
campaign for the coming session, or-

20.—The T
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT, OTTAWA A very important and inteneating 

case was tried. in the equity court this

the Hat, ooverln^Twe ran^e oTpo™

deal issues, Including the Cassels com- Philips is applying to the tw
016 Interco1- her measurement of dower in the 

6elT15f aCt* eta H,s mo3t lande of James E. I Mips deceased. 
Important resolution for consideration her husband, and the petition is being 
of house Is one calling for action by opposed by Mrs. Martha A. Philips, 
Canada to assume her proper share of Herbert Philips illanohard Philips, 
responsibility and financial burden in- I James A. Philips and 41 via O. Philips, 
ddant to the suitable protection of her I on the ground that the petitioner has 
exposed coast Une, and great seaorts. I been living in adultery in Lowell,Maas., 
Another resolution asks the Commons I with a man named Barries, which, if 
to declare that the time'has arrived fop | proved would bar her dower. T. J. Car- 
a practical system of co-operation be- | ter of Andover, appears for the peti- 
tween the government of Canada and I tdoner and J. C. Hartley, of Woodstock, 
Great Britain for settlement in Canada | for those opposed to the petition 
of suitable immigration. Dr. Schaffner, | ce*>t Herbert Philips who Is a son of 
of Souris, gives notice of a resolution | the petitioner and who is not opposing 
in favor of government ownership of hli® mother's daim, 
grain transfer from Port William to I Esther C. Philips, wife number
the Atlantic seaboard. I one* was married a number of years

(Continued on Page 12). | a^tcr she separated from her husband.
to a nan named Bat in De well, 
Maw., believing that «mips was di
vorced from her and heating that he 
was married again.

Mrs. Martha A. Philips, wife Mm- 
ber two, married ThiUps undsrHhe 
belief that number one was deti

Thé case aguihst Amrie Quirk for I ** W to**

ltquor 16 the I”*<sh She said that she married Philips on 
of Studhohn, eounty Wif Kings, con I the eleventh of Noven*et but did not 
trary to the Canada Temperance Act. | remember the year. She *as fifteen 
was taken, up in the Sussex police when she married him and he was 
court before Magistrate Hombrook yes- about twenty two. After they were 
ter day morning and occupied the at- | married, they Uved at Three Brooks on 
tention of the court until i n m .r I the t>,____ __ .

f

Laurier in Nominating 
Marcil Advocates Per

manent Speaker

conr-
the crops from Winnipeg to the Battle 
River, a distance of «75 mâles.

"Exploratory surveys for a railway 
from the western wheat fields to Hud
son Bay are being pushed energetical
ly. Pour parties Have been at work 
since August last. Upon their report 
it will be possible to reach a decision 
as to both the route to be followed and 
the approximate .test.

“The provision of the Dominion Land 
Act of last session for the-sale of pre
emptions and purchased homesteads 
has created a new source of revenue 
that Will be sufficient' to bear the 
of the railway to Hudson Bay without 
burdening thq ordinary revenue. Prom 
September 1st when the act came into 
for* until January 1st, sales of pre
emption» and purchased homesteads, 
have amounted to over two million 
acres hll subject to homestead settle
ment conditions.

“The total vt.lmne of immigration”' 
has not reached the high figures of 
previous years but the number of* 
those seeking homes on our unoccu
pied lands has been fully maintained 
dtiting the last season and owing to 
to* ewer deter'supervision of the tm- 
faÜraîton branch prams ser*
vice tjie character of thèse new Inhab
itants of Canada seems to be of the 
highest and promises no small addition 
to the wealth tjf thsNaountry.

The government of the United King
dom having expressed its willingness 
to Include a representative of Canada 
ampng its delegates to the conference 
held at Shanghai, to investigate the 
opium trade, my government, has been 
pleased to welcome an offer so sdgnifli- 
cant of Canada's growing importance 
and on Its recommendation the govern
ment of the United Kingdom h»., ac
cordingly appointed a member of the 
Dominion parliament to toe a member 
of the «omission. ;•

Representatives of Canada patsticl-, 
pated lately in the permanent esttaib- 
llshment and organization of the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture 
with Its headquarters at Rome, an ev
ent of Interest to our country in whose 
economic system agriculture plays so 
great a part. It Is gratifying to note 
among the 48 states adhering to the 
institute, recognition of Canada's 
ricultural Importance was shown toy 
election of our representatives to some 
of the highest offices of the Institute.

"The appalling calamity which has 
befallen Sicily and Southern Italy, and 
caused a total destruction of life and 
property aboslutely unprecedented and 
unequalled in the long series of his
toric disasters, has Induced my gov
ernment to offer assistance for the Im
mediate relief of the hundreds of thou
sands of sufferers, who were helpless 
against famine and all its consequent 
horrors. I confidently hope that you 
will approve Its action.

"In pursuance of an announcement 
made during the concluding session 
of last parliament, a commission was 
appointed to examine the various lines 
of railway connected with the Inter
colonial Railway, and which might be
come valuable feeders thereto. The re
port of this commission has been re
ceived and will be placed before you.

The commissioner appointed for in
vestigating the conduct of officers in 
the Deportment of Marine and Fisher
ies has conducted hie labor, but has 
not yet reported. His report, however, 
is expected at an early date and when 
received will be placed in your hands.

A measure will be submitted to you 
based.upon similar legislation enacted 
in 1906 by the periiment of th e United 
Kingdom, aiming at the repression of 
the payment
and gratuities both in public and pri
vate business. , y

“Tou win be asked to consider mess- 
urea relative to insurance the civil ser
vice, immigration, naturalization and 
other subjects.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
“The accounts ,qf the last year will be 

laid before you.
"The estimates for the coming year 

will be submitted at an early . «n.+» 
They have been prepared with a due 
regard of economy consistent with the 
requirements of the public service. 

Honorable gentlemen ^f the Senate: 
“Gentlemen of the House of Com

mons:
“I pray Divine Providence, that it 

■may guide your deliberations and that 
they may tend to a further increase in 
the prosperity of our country and the 
well being of our people.”

The first order paper of the commons

CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—(Blown to pieces 
by exploding powder, burned to death 
by the resultant fire or drowned in the 
icy waters of Lake Michigan, was the 
fate today of some fifty-three men who 
were working on a submarine tunnel 
at a wooden crib, a mile and a half 
from ffaore. The crib was used in the 
construction of a new submarine 
water tunnel connecting with the 
south side shore of the city at 73rd 
street

ganization and division of work on 
committee and on auditor general’s re
port, etc.

Mr. Borden expressed his willingness, 
in view of the defeat of Oct. 28, to 
place his resignation in the hands of 
Ms colleagues, but they unanimously 
requested him to retain the leadership 
and expressed entire satisfaction ' In 
his course during the recent campaign.
Ë. A Lancaster, Lincoln, contributes

mere

st ruction of conduits to carry high po
tential wires. The city forbade them 
proceeding without a written authority, 
and instructed the police to clear the 
street forthwith. No actual clash oc
curred, but trouble is expected tomor
row morning, for the company has de
clared Its determination to proceed.

A strange situation has been created 
by the absence of the lieutenant gov
ernor, Who is south, and his address 
Is not /known to any of the govern- 

.megb-officials. Premier Roolln desires 
to convene the legislature, but there is 
no one to open the house. Chief Jus-

W ANTED.

MEN WANTED—Reliable
XU°eCao£
cards on. trees, fences, bridges, and 
conspicuous places, also distribu small advertising matter; comSorii 
or salary *83 per month and expenses 
*4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont;. .1

up shosvai,:ti

OTTAWA, Jany. 21.—Canada’s parlia
ment was formally opened this after
noon by the Governor-General. The us
ual large crowd attended, and the pro
ceedings were followed with close in
terest. Earl Grey read the following 
speech:—
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

“In welcoming you to the perform
ance of your lutles at the first ses
sion of a new parliament I. desire to 
acknowledge .with devout thankfulness 
the abundant harvest with which 
Divine Providence has again blessed

It Is known that ninety-fire 
workmen were employed In- the crib 
and the connecting tunnel at the time 
of the explosion, which started the fire 
and blew or drove the men into the 
water. The work of the destroying ele
ments was begun so unexpectedly and 
repeated Its harvest of dead and In
jured with such swiftness that thepon- 
tractlng firm of Geo. W. Jackson and 
the rescuers have been unable to ar
rive at anything like an accurate list 
of those who perished,or of others who 
«■coped the fury of the flames or the 
Icy waters of the lake.

the first budget to the private 
ber’s notices on the order paper. He 
will reintroduce his thrice killed bill 
providing for protection of level rail
way crossings In cities and toi 
will also propose a resolution 
for the abolition of the senate on the 
ground that the upper house has out
lived its usefulness and has betrayed 
popular rights.

The equal suffrage association of Ot
tawa at a public meeting last night 
decided to ask Ralph Smith, M. P., to 
keep this session promises

year that he would intro
duce a Mil to grant franchise to wo- 
•Aon In Canada. A . communication 
from H. T,. T5orden On the subject was 
discussed. The leader of the opposition 
declined to commit himself on the pro
position to "give votes to women, but 
asked a series of questions as to how 
equal suffrage had worked 
countries where it had been granted. 
He will be supplied with the desired 
Information.

cost
is andMEN WANTED AT ONCE-Oh sal

ary and expenses. One good man -n 
each locality with i«g or ca.pab 
handling horses, to advertise an 
traduce our guaranteed Royal Fil v 
Stock and Poultry Specificfes. No ex
perience necessary. We lay out yoiir 
■work for you. «25 a week and 'ex- 
•penses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CQ 
London, Ont. ~

asking ex-

a i
tice Duboc, who is acting administra
tor, has no authority to perform this 
duty and it cannot be delegated to him 
except hy the request of the -governor.

The premier said the time of meeting 
of the house would be fixed within 
forty-eight hours after His. honor could 
be-tocatad.

■

made SCOTT ACT CASES 
HEARD SUSSEX

last us.
i_. . -

Hospital Filledest? rW ■ All' South Side hospitals 
men tonisht-

were filled
' •' ♦ City fire-GIVEN SEVEN YEARS 

IN THE PENITENTIARY

;
* BOYS--For 25c. I win tell you *- 
-* how I made *30.00 In 8 days.â»

Ar>y b°y from 10 to 20 can do"-*-
* this. No capital required. Don’t-1,
* delay. Address PHI LOG MFG., >
* co > 172 Saurel street, Manchest- ♦

er, N. H. » *
15-1-1. ' »

'
cl & it -into the night to the scene of ffti 
aster through the heavy Ice floes.

Owing to the difficulty experienced 
by email craft In reaching the crib 
during the winter, most qf the work
men employed on the work, particu
larly those who had no families, slept 
in temporary bunks at the crib. It 
was just aa these men had been awak-

»

dis-out In
:

( •
of the court until 4 p. m. J. I the TOMquè River in-Victoria County.

Arthur Freeze prosecuted and John A. I They lived in a small bark camp. Her
i ,, (early married Ufe was o«e of torture, ! ehed" tor the day’s

Constable Aslbell gaveevidence to the I and in answer to a question bv the 1 nlosion and „,wL. 
effect that he, with Constable Slipp,
Sensed on the 26th of December a five | her in atioh
gallon keg of brandy, jug containing hate him.” She said her husband struck ! 
a couple of gallon» of alcohol and a I her on more than one occasion. Asked ! been able'to

♦

IFate of a Young Man From 
the Country—Tried Bold 

Game
South African Veternas :fill one or torture, 1 enea’for the day’s work that the ex- 

. . question by the: plosion and subsequent fire caused the
b whlch.resulted in the great loss

struck : As nearly as the Investigators have
jug of Irish whiskey on the Quirk pre- I by Mr. CkrterlTltiw hu^did^ I ^"^Trltin
miaes. The magistrate decided that I thing else the witness roniwi thot i* !* .. .. 8^ ir* a powder-house of
ttat was sufficient evidence to put the was not fit tg tell She said she lived ! yards from^t^lrib ^ture^proper 
defendant on her defense under the act 1 with him for three years and at the i hut n* tb» t,m , , s ructure ProP«r. 
and the. foltowing witnesses were called end of that time she tM? him that ^ 1 Zert, Itruc Z a “V"*
by Mr. Barry: William Henderson, would either leave him or commit sui- i ' °? ;°und®-tlon3
Thomas Quirk and Mrs. Mary Clone, ride. I„ answer to a qLt^Tby toe ! tois ant m thT lake

This closed ttie case for the defense court she said that she did not ïeZ i olrgo^W Jackson Compalv^storL 
and argument of counsel was referred bkn then, but goon after they agreed’! fZ .i J!' J ‘ , company stored

when a second case to separate. This happened when^she ! Ltd dyZmite tor TthiZ. helTti aWUn8t the sam6 defend" I years old. She is now six- work of constructing toT wall- tunnM

y ®ye y?ELry,?f a8’a After thelr ««P- and ia some manner not yet kown the 
... _ t , aration she did not see her husbandfdr explosives were put into action
taken Up. This was a charge against I some months. During' her husband’s 
a man named Dearborn for keeping 11- absence her son-Herbert was born, and 
quor for sale. Mri Freeze prosecuted In I and three weeks after the event Pltiiips
that case and Fred Sprout, M. P. P„ came home and when he saw toe child, Tll„ ,,,„ ... .. .
defended. The defense put up in toe made some very uncalled for remarks ♦!, <?etonat*"n’ muffled as it
case was that the liquor was for per- regarding its father. When Herbert ^ n°atin8
gpnal and private use. | was three months oh? hi. father snat- J } a:tmps

ched Mm from her ana carried ; ZnL I T J0*’1 ***»
him aWay. The witness then told how i # tlie workmen,the husband attempted to ouj*£T£i and U/as n»‘
in toe presence of her niece, a Mn, ^^Jeunes and stifling
Grant. In answer to a question by Mr. | the Jto-tolled “living
^tte^she said he wa, sober when this J TOtith wltLlof le Lle'tofi , *

After her son was stolen from her '' upon workmen,2from'qSoj

auccpr.

, :
■L.1 Isihing to dispose of land grant, for 

ash, write at once, -stating least pos- 
ible price, to JOHN BORDER, York- 
>n, Sask. OUTSIDE CITY 8 |MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—Olivia Pepin, 

a young man from the country,who un
dertook to knock out a jeweller and' 
his assistant a few days age and walk 
off with some diamonds he was fascin
ated with, will expiate his crime by 
spending seven years in the peniten
tiary. Pepin entered the premises of 
Mr. Farmer on St. Lambert Hill andf 
after knocking out the assistant, had a 
desperate but unsuccessful strhggle 
with Farmer, who overpowered him 
and handed him over to the police.

Fred C. Pole, toe defaulting broker’s 
clerk, who gave himself up to United 
States authorities after two years of 

married in miserable wanderings about the con- 
Italy and reached' New- York with his ttnent.was brought to this city tor trial 
young bride last Monday. The young and arraigned In the police court* He 
coupte came direct to Middletown and pleaded guilty to the first charge pre- 
Tuesday night, with Carmine, a mu- : ferred, that of stealing Canadian Pa- 
t'ual friend, were walking a’ong a road : cific Railway stock certificate for twen- 
ftbout two miles from hero Suddenly I ty-five shares from McCunlg Bros., 
they were set upon by three Italians I stock brokers. There are other charge* 
armed with revolvers and Gaetano and I to be preferred, Ms peculations 
Carmine were shot dotvn. | amounting in all to about «24,000.

fthOLESALt UQUJHS
MIDDLETON, N. Y., Jan. 20.— A 

brutal murder which Is believed toWM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 
L- Kinn, W holesale and Retail Wine 
nd Spirit Merchajit. 110 and 112 Prince 
Villiam St. 
er family price list'.

have had as its object the kidnapping 
of the bride of one oythe two victims, 
was committed Just outside of this 
city last night. The victims were Fin- 
izlo Gaetano, who was instantly killed, 
and Scanlon Carmino, his friend, who 
le dyinç in a local hospital from 
wounds inflicted by shots from 
volver. The bodies Of both men were 
found stretched across toe railroad 
tracks near the scene of the tragedy, 
where they were placed with the evi
dent intent of ntding toe crime.

Gaetano was recently

HON. CHARLES MARCH,
Established 1870. Write

; 28-U-ly
ag-.“The Quebec Tercentenary festivities 

in July, which were honored by the 
gracious presence of His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales, as represent
ing His Majesty, marked an epoch in 
the history of the Dominion. The gen
erous support given to this national 
celebration toy the federal parliament 
and provincial legislatures and by the 
peoples of Canada, of the others do
minions and of the United Kingdom 
emphasized the community of sym
pathy which binds the various parts 
of the British Empire to’ each other 
and to the throne^ and person of His 
Majesty the King.
“The presence of representatives 

from the United Kingdom, Australia,
New Zealand, South Africa and New
foundland, and from the great and 
friendly republics of France and toe 
United States, with the ships of war 

j of the three notion., served not onl*to 
, odd lustre to this occasion but to 
vlde an assurance of increasing amity 
and peace.

“I have much pleasure in announcing 
that a treaty relating to the great 
lakes and other international water
ways has been agreed upon between 
His Mlajesty and the government of the 
United States of America, arid ia now 
awaiting ratification, 
are to be congratulated on having arriv
ed at an amicable settlement which I 
trust will remove, during the lifetime 
of the treaty, many vexed questions 
from the field of controversy, 
treaty and papers relating thereto will 
be laid before you in due course.

“A little more than a year ago the 
whole civilized world entered Into a 
period of commercial, industrial and 
financial depression, which may not 
yet have completely spent Its force.
Signs there are, however, that it Is 
gradually passing away. Whilst it is 
hardly disputable that owing to toe 
abundance and elasticity of her re
sources, Canada has suffered less than 
other nations, this depression has ser
iously affected our trade producing an 
appreciable shrinkage in the public re
venue and calling for exceptional cau
tion in toe administration of our nat
ional affairs.

The rapid settlement of the new pro
vinces calls for new lines of transpor
tation. The construction of the trans
continental railway has been vigorous- will contain no fewer than 78 notices of 
tf preened forward during the last year, motion, questions, etc., with Hbn.
The tine was open tor the carryln* ot George Foster Main In the leading role mix them at home If you prefer.

OPPOSITE*! ;.j 
WOODSTOCK ELECTIONS

At four o’clock a Hjanmpton case wasa re

çut Off from Soccer

W OODS rOFK, Jan. j*.4.—The notrilna- 
oii ef Candidates for the Woodstock 
ouncil took place this morning and 
’suited in a walk-over. Aid. N. Foster 
home \va_s the only candidate for ma- 
or. Aids. Isaiah H. Fisher, Emerson 
\ Hagerman, Coles W. Dugan and 
Hhur F. Fawcett were re-elected as 
Jhll as two new men, James W. Gal- 
gher and T. Carleton 1. Ketchum.

STATISTICS IK MEDICINE
OLD REMEDIES-RETAIN THEIR 

POPULARITY. yshe went to Lewiston, Me., and work-l&EEBBriaisz. .
Old FavoritOS. J Supported heraelt rince luring that *“ J*?** :

A Hite dertritch from Paris rays: J f
last ten years Baring, hia figures I Bam^ crowed ro Whnt.x. m Crtb is on flre: for God’s rake
on medicines furnished to 219 large formed hlm^toat she ws^TnArW»* w, send help at once oi-we will be burnedarTvSsSStnr —— -t — sss

along exactly the same lines. He told her that he had found out that Cantain v
gives the following old-faaMoned veg- pt.iiins was divorced fm™ T„ j:-' captain Johmeon, had forced her prow etables mixture as the safest and brat ^‘üe this she iamra earU^ ?n the morn1^ to an anchor-
treatment for all stomach and liver Some vear- afte- thl h h , > " J^thln a short distance of the im-troutolra, constipation, disorder of toe I her eon Herbert who informed her ^eri, led or^bl and 111,3 boat was the 
kidneys and bladder, and states that that ^ husband, Phillpl was firing î^^ ^rk^™ ^eScuin* tb*

*h„. ingredient, in .om. tom,, ««.n pr««a,„ had been Sïltnt«l. Bh. SSSSS’j

Ing with him rince. Neither has she to the steamer and to rescue those who 
accepted any thing In the way of sup- bad plunge^ into the watero of to^ 
port from him. lake rather than face the flames whlôh

Under cross examination by Mr. were rrging on the crib structure 
Hartley the witness admitted that her 
husband had offered to live with her 
but she refused. She also admitted that'
her husband did not desert her. She al- NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 21.—The 
so raid that when she was in Lowell, T9|1°* pllMe MIrs. Association, yes- 
Mase- no divorce papers were served ter da y adopted a resolution addressed 
on her. She made no independent In- to !le Ways and Means Committee of 
quiries to find out whether Philips had *be House of Representatives, protest

ing against any change in- the tem*W6 
tariff.

= -iF 8

CAN ! GET WELL?1 Snow Shoes| If Tour Trouble comes front th# 
Kidneys, or from J 

Kidney Poisons In the Blood»-
»I

YES! FOR
;

Ë5HH2ESI MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Uu others. But Doan’s Kidney Pill* H *
ill gradually drain the poisons ■ onto dt ■ "M Jf 0isrpag I Moccasinsdi feel freer and brighter, and when ■ : I
le last of the poisons have gone yon will ■ 
i well. j*F ■
There is no-way of getting.tne kidney. ■ r I ^ —. ■ — __ a __
lisons out of the system except through , I Æ \ 1 1 I if I K 1^1 ^
in I. A VUUl^

I mMs wÈ.«•sersyjsgI S Kl c
ntbs I could not obtain a good night’s ■ JL jL. JL ■#
t, had to get up four ot five times to ’ ■ 
nate, and the brine was very thiék And . ■
• I commenced using Doan’s Kidney} I 

and in a very short time I was ri$8 1 I
fit again. X am" very thankful'-^bgi • I ™ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■*■»■ m .W. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd.
T. MU burn Oa .’Idmited, — "

Both countries

at secret commissions m
The

\

I Fluid Extract -Cascara
Syrup Rhubarb.............
Carrlana Compound...
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.. 5 os.

Take one teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

This acts in a pleasant way, and Is 
free from the bod effects of strong 
purgatives and synthetics.

We advise OH our readers to cut this 
valuable formula out and use It Any 
druggist can supply these ingredi
ents at a small expense. You

'# . 1 oz.
6 oz.

3

i
In ordering specify “Doan’s,” . Market Square, St. John, N. B. can

(Continued on Page 15)t
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THE NEWS, BT. JOHN, N. !.. FRIDAY, JANUARY r-'

efcrurchas are. really Baptists ln senti
ment besides the children and others 
not memtxyrtB* of thfi^ churches.

' ci...
These noted evangelists are carrying 

oa a very successful campaign ln the 
ROMAS CATHOLIC. town of Bâter, Ont^About 400 persons

,„ ____ - of 4U *«pa anti Sexes and types ot
DHTTHCH HISTORY IM’TABLHUX -ohsxaot*- have
Ihiring the coming- summer the Etig- anti everywhere tlM‘grea’t^the^rTf 

Uh Anglicans, « hi saw. propose hav- CvlŒL
toS a great Bootee lasttcaa pageant, and ™ ____
hi eonnooMen tiherewtm to have exhlb- rsTurrarw semmlted on the lawn, of Fulham Palace, In' OHURIOH SOLD.
a series of tableaux, twenty in mu*» 
her, the history of the church from 
the time of Augustine to his 97th suc
cessor the present Archbishop of Can
terbury. Commenting on this proposal 
the New Freeman says, in last week's 
issue

‘It would be just as truthful to pre
tend that the wooden leg a man may 
be compelled to wear is pant of his' 
natural anatomy as to try to Show 
that the Churdh of Elizabeth and 
James I. and the present Archbishop 
of Canterbury, is the Church of Pope 
Ctieetine and St. Augustine and St.
Thomas a’ Becket.
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Next fiëst Thîrig to 

Prohibition

Collection Next Sun
day for Stricken Italy

Vîôlet Charles worth 
Alive

REPORTED KILLED

j
The ICenlwal'Wltvesa, referring to 

the sale of the First Methodist church 
of that oity, stay»;—The church has 
been the scene of many stormy meet
ings and attacks by hostile mobs of 
Roman CathoHos. In 1870, when the 
Rev. Dr. Ohlntquy delivered one of his 
famous sermons, the windows 
smashed and stones fell like hall about 
the preacher. Again, in 1871, while the 
same preacher was speaking, a band 
of men invaded the dhurch, scattered 
red pepper about and did 
age, and Dr. CMnlquy barely escaped 
with his life by disguising himself with 
borrowed clotolng. Another bloody 
riot occurred In 1874, when 12 police
men were called to queH the fight tog. A 
revolver was discharged, and several 
women, who were 1n the meeting, 
fainted before order was restored. 
During Mr. Massicotte’s pastorate the 
interior of the church was repaired and 
Idecorated.

i 1

Frightful Accident o; 
Grand Trunk Near 

Grimsby, Ont

x. i-7 %'>-•

LETTER READ MR. TILLEY SPEAKSr-|
*„ » •» « /* iT

Iwere
' fem. Explains Law to Every Day 

Club—May Make a De

main}. for It

His Lordship Bishop Casey 
Refers to Disaster and Makes 

Plea for Generosity

Story of Supposed Murder|S,-
%

Sensation of Two Con-
' " v 7 if':

much dam-

tinents Five of Merry Party Deai 
and a Sixth Not Like

ly to Recover

: v:The Catholics of this diocese are to 
have an opportunity of contributing to 

' the relief of tfie stricken in Italy.
The

“If we in New Brunswick cannot get 
the temperance people 

should unite and demand that the gov
ernment adopt the Ontario Incense law 
and enforce it up to the hilt.”

This is the view set-forth by L. P. D. 
Tilley at the Every Day Club last 
ing. Mr. Tilley was in Toronto not 
long since, and the chief liquor license 
Inspector of that province gave him a 
whole afternoon, explaining the pro
visions of the law and telling how it 
worked out. As a result he came home 
convinced that next to well enforced 
prohibition the Ontario license law is 
the measure needed in New Brunswick.

Mr. Tilley began by remarking that 
we are wondering where we are at on 
the temperance question, 
been the late movement for ward pro
hibition. and this week the Temperance 
Federation and others will ask the gov
ernment for provincial prohibition. In 
Westmorland the Scott Aot has been 
sustained and is being enforced'. Toron
to has cut off forty licenses and 
bor of American states have adopted 
prohibition.

•The statistics of the Catholic Church 
officials for 1908 claim ithiat there are 
now 23,452,426 member of the faithful 
living under the protection of the Stars 
ar.d Stripes. Of these 13,877,426 are in 
the United States; 7,938,699 In the 
Philippines; 1,578,862 to Cuba; 1,000,000 
in Porto Rico and 32,000 In the Sand
wich Islands. How few know of the 
workings, the construction and the 
management of -the vast executive ma
chine by which, this vast section of 
the republic is directed in its religious 
thought and action.

The Catholic Telegraph, says that 
there are about BOO Chinese nuns in 
China, and perhaps 4,000 women . who 
live, a life of virginity In the world. In 
one convent there are twenty-one Chin
ese Carmelite Sisters.

LONDON. Jan. 17.—Miss Violet G.ois 
don Charlesworth, whose mysterious 
disappearance a short time agot caused 
a great deal of excitement, because oj 
her remarkable career and her inti
mate association with extensive wtocS 
deefls, has haem found and Identified al 
Oban, Scotland.

It was reportted that Miss Charles- 
worth, who lived with her parents 4 
Bogera. St. Asaph, Wales, was kills., 
while automohlling In the neighbor
hood of PemmaemnawT, With 
and the chauffeur, about
ago.

prohibition

following official and 
explanatory document, sent by His 
Lordship toe Bishop, was read In the 
Catholic churches of thti. diocese yes
terday.

selfr

J

Baby in Mother’s Arm 
Escapes Uninjured—. 

Horses Killed

even-E St John, IN\ IB.. Jan.14,1909. 
Rev. and Dear Father:S. S. MISSIONARY COLLECTION.

The Methodist Sunday schools, of 
Montreal, last year raised for missions 
the following amounts: — Centenary, 
$250; Desrivleres, $26;
SquS??' *2B6; Douglas, $602; East End, 
$60; Ebenezer (6t. Henri), $110; 
mount, $137; First French, $10; French 
Institute, $15; HochAIaga, $16; Hope 
Chapel, $10; Lachine, $37; Montreal 
West End, $46; Blount Royal Avenue, 
$55; Mountain Street, $198; North End, 
$29; Rosemount, $7; 9t. James (after
noon), $600; St. James (morning), $92; 
St. Lambert, $20; St. Paul, 18; Sher
brooke Street, $224; Verdun, $20; West 
End, $70; West End French, $6; West- 
mount, $222;
$13,029.

The Northern Methodists of the II. 
S. A. have celebrated the jubilee ' of 
their mission work to India. They be
gan with one missionary. They have 
now 200,000 churdh members and 3dO 
young native men studying for the 
ministry. ‘ V •

You are doubtless familiar with 
the story of the appalling calamity 
which lately afflicted Italy and 
Sicily, and so profoundly, 
the reports coming daily to 
shores, the first news is not only 
confirmed, but the extent of the 
disaster becomes larger. It is 
soling to witness the

m / «
y her sistef 

two weekg
The young woman was said to 

have been hurled over the sea wall, 
but her body was not recovered. Hef
lnjuT«Lnd the cllauffe'ur escaped ua-

Dominion vFrom
ourTHE "CHILD- AND HIS CHÀMPION-DÏNUZÜLU AND MISS COLBNSO

f^aU!atr 0t.th6 Bl8hop of Natal> th* famous arith- 
rlrer, U father ln her strong sympathies with the South AJ-
ehSS ! Sh6 ^ enthusiastlcal ly taken up the cause of toe Zulu

^™U' now on trial for high treason at Qreytown Dinuzulu is 
a son of Cetewayo, and ln toe picturesque Zulu phrase the peonle sav with toe^d ^ T 5te1’ that ‘,fihe white men »rt5;i*“C 

x, *he kIne-- Baoh when the court meets and adjourns, the

tarn. .
Fair-

GRIMSBY, Ont, Jan. 16.—A merry
load of Grimsby people left last night 
for a night's enjoyment at Winona. 
Early «bis morning the return 
made, and at about three o'clock the 
party were just crossing the Grand 
Trunk tracks immediately 
Station here when the flyer 
Toronto and Hamilton 
rushed along a/t between fifty 
Sixty miles an hour. As it does 
stop between Hamilton and St. Cath
arines it struck the sleigh load with 
terrifie force. The result of awful Im- 
paet was that Mr. and Mrs. W. Wil
son and Geo. Teeter were instantly 
Jellied, and Mrs. Geo. Teeter so badly 
injured that she died very shortly 
After. Gordon Nelson was terribly in
jured and died in Hamilton hospital, 
anti Lottie Teeter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Teeter, who are both dead, is 
at her home severely injured 
doctors hope she may recover.
Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Tester, 
■warn in her mother's arms, escaped 
with only a few minor bruises.

The condition of Miss Teeter is very 
ferions. Two horses ln the sleigh 
■Were killed.

con
generous ac

tion of the different nations, and 
we think It well to give our good 
people the opportunity of contri
buting what they can for the re
lief of our suffering brethren in 
Italy. We therefore ask that their 
offerings be taken in toe different 
churches of the diocese on Sunday, 
the 24th Instant, and forwarded to 
us at your earliest convenience.

Begging God to bless you and 
your good people with every spir
itual and temporal benediction.

I am yours truly ln Dno,

We have
wasSEARCHED CONTINUED.

Investigation failed to show any là, 
dictations that body had fallen ove<

m.11TS uand U was not considered 
possible that a body falling into .«he 
®ea at Mils point ooiuld have been 
washed away. This gave rise to " ' 
spicion amid search far the mW-g. 
woman has been continued zealously, 
A day or two ago a torn telegram 
addressed to Violet Charleeworth was 
found in a room In a (hotel at Tebew 
tuoryv Soot Land, and It _ 
that the occupant of the 
answered the

ANGLICAfT.
east of the 

fromenthronig a bishop.
The enthronement of toe Right Rev. 

Dr. Farthing as, the successor of toe 
late Bishop Carmichael in the Dio
cese- of. Montreal, was a very imposing 
ceremony. There were ip attendance 
Archbishop Swe&tman, of Toronto, the 
Bishops of Niagara, Quebec, Huron 
and Ontario and pf toe State of Maine, 
aibout 20 of the lesser clergy, a large 
number of laymen and the Bishop of 
the Greek Otbndox Ohurch. The ser
vi nces throughout were ln accordance 
w1«h the ancient rites of the Anglican 
Church, after which thie< new bishop 
was conducted to the throne, when 
all was bnlught. to a ciose by the sing
ing of the doxblogy and a Joy peàl 
from the cathedral chimes.

for Buffalo
a mim- and

notDelorimer, $2. Total,
su«

A gentleman had lately told him there 
were three kinds of temperance 
intemperate, 
weak-kneed.

men—
sleepy moderate, and 
That gentleman 

mended what he would term active 
moderates, who would persist in a mod
erate course til! they finally got 
hibition.

i» > J
i . / : ; com-

FIND BIG TREASURE SHIP was. ascertain^ 
room, who 

'description of Miêâ 
Charleswortih, had rone to Oban. Shè 
WBa. Iound there today. Relatives are 
now on their way to that place. Muxs» 
has been published of Miss Charles, 
worth's alleged speculation in stocka 
and an endeavor has been made to 
hhow that she was in desperate dn* 
uncial straits.

T. CASEY.
(Blshof) of St. John.

References to the disaster were made 
at the different churches. support , this view.

At the Cathedral his lordship in a strengthened by what he learned in 
few brief remarks, spoke feelingly of j Ontario. There, if one-quarter of the 
the great earthquake and the enor- I qualified municipal voters in any dfa
mous lose through the devastation of trict ask for it 
the beautiful cities and the thousands 
of deaths.

pro-
Mr. Tilley was inclined' to 

It had been

»n swift but theSupposed Buried Treasure Lies in Track of 
Soundings for Navy Island Bridge- 
Seafaring Men and Fishermen Watch
ing Operations With Interest

The- :. - 'O, v
GOING HOME”'»' î- 

I don't know wtilctf iÿ the'saddest,' to 
away from Home, or -to fco back

a vote must be taken, 
and if three-fifths of those who vote 
are In favor of it the municipal council 
must adopt a local option by-law. This 
law must be enforced by the provincial 
government, which has a chief inspect
or, three sub-inspectors, and twelve to 
fifteen secret service men or detectives. 
The latter are moved about or changed 
as the need may arise to insure effi
cient work. It is not as it Is to St. 
John, but the Temperance Federation 
laat year showed how it

Episcopalian clergymen to the Unit- 8 
ed States bo the number of 1155 have
rigned a protiest against the conven- , *° away from home Js sometimes
ttem allowing “Co-called Christian men” a,ost heart breaking, - tf we

nke in our attachments. -r

(He declared that all should be Indeed 
thankful to be able to make 
tribu tion
poor and sick In the stricken country.

Bishop Casey referred to the great 
deeds of the Holy Father, Pious X., 
himself, who gave practically his all to 
.help the stricken people. He even de
sired to leave Rome and go out among 
the people. However, toe physicians 
restrained him from doing so.
Pope had taken many sick under his 
care and his great assistance and en
couragement was having a splendid ef
fect upon the relief measures being 
taken.

some con- 
towards the relief of the

WEST WILL HE. 
MORE MINISTERS

are oak
To go through «thebrooms bf the old 

house, whe'fi 'every room has its asso
ciations, and th*n to go down the old 
familiar steps for the last time and 

Lord Overtoun's personal services to hear the door -close behind you which
stinted liberality, are tf beromm^n^ lW^^’LTeTtod htifi ho^ *

treasured portraits toX^Genera! B- we meet. To.) keep
sembly building on Se^MT^d tor' Kf t ^ ™°re Hka 0rV"
toe erection of a momoriall hall at the L a weman-and
Overtoun College, Livtogetonla ' ^ awearlng-lf you are

of other communions to speak in Epis
copal churches. t-:-. EL STREET 

IS UNSETTLED
■S'

PRESBYTERIAN.1!.

Among the seafaring community of 
the city a legend has long been 
hent of a treasure ship lying be- 

toe waters of the Harbor.
!aa^ ln: • Th'3se latter will perhaps be most in-

S^tly r m Un,M mates and other coun-

For. years the sterv r>f soundings that are to be made at once tries, contributions had been made by
of a.bark laden with a mrLr-Ti ff a Preliminary to the,drawing up of many great men besides the church
most fabulous worth lias hem tow to tbe P *n* w*11 decl<le for time the donations and while millions of donors 
every fo'seto runmto, been told m amount of salt to be taken to accept- had been sent forward, much
It istrue toVfro^onsLt button ?° ** "iyth- could be gratefully received,
strong factors have entered in that 087 results Will probably come His lordship referred to the great
the yam, which at the tlL meandered totenre r tim® 880 the ex" fire Wh,ch ocourred ln thJ* city in 1877
plaiusilbly through nothing more totto^ iste"ce of a gorge running, at right and the amount of damage done. This
ate than alf1” bit® toe bed of the river was was only a mere trifle compared with
ttonary w^ htto^plodf now lTort wS .. . tha rreat Italian earthquake, which
ou sly through a labyrinth the Since that time tangled fishing nets perhaps had not been equalled ln ages. .
work tor tiro mast part of have lost thelr Power to impress In conclusion, hie lordship stated -^"^er point noted was that every
and sea serpents. P f mermalds among those conversant with the har- that the contributions taken in the bart6nder m Ontario must liave a 11- 

The story has not alwa-™ touwi ♦ boi-’s sebidgltial formation and the diocese would not go amiss, but would cense' and he M well as his employer
do other than amuse and yairn 1185 consequently somewhat be forwarded to the Holy Father him- dan be got at by the law and fined or
on several record to occB<.ior,«" • 8 Peered out. Its present revival, how- self for distribution. He again urged ! lniprisoried or have his license 
spired an effort in the rccovefv eI®f’ has clothed wlth measure his parishioners to give as generously | cej.Iad-

« «s; ;» ,”*,c “■ ** «

nets in a mysterious obstruction at the 
reputed point of the disaster have be
come earnest espousers of its e.uthor- 

Its ity, .

should bet 
when in a week with detectives they 
secured four charges against

cur- The

one man
for violation of toe law, three against 
another and several against other deal
ers. All that was needed was a fund 
and the secret service men.

Referring to the defects In the New 
Brunswick license law, which resulted 
in the recent reference to toe recorder 
and bis decision, Mr. Tilley read from 
the Ontario act to show that the vote 
must be taken at the time of toe muni
cipal elections and that if carried the 
council must adopt the by-law within 
six weeks. With such provisions in 
act the recent trouble would not have 
occurred'.

-i ! ■ { J ; j . . i
increased -Representation in 

House Means Increase in 

Cabinet
more 

e a man, is to
Hesitation Shown in the 

Buying of Stocks

have another bad hour. ,...

Mr. Reid, of Taylor dhurch, subject y,e a mlul> how 7<>u smoked and 
“Life a Voyage.’' smoked and scarcely knew wlhat

A feature of the services was the re-
"«ponses given by the schools, some ,°° good bye, the wheels are 

of verses of scripture, other by.song. *^lnK 85 you ru«h through tfce night. 
This gave the schools a share to the . lN6w ac6nea and work put the old 
«mrvîce and riYetited the interest of all. Hom* ln the bock, ground. But the old 
a Another . feature, which could ie borne got her own again at times, for 
-fttanti in no other city of Canada, was old faceB would come back to you and 
the presence of an Italian, a French ^ou grew heart hungry te see them 
spnd Catinese sdhoeds. Eaoh of these na- again.
ttonalities sang a hymn in their own “x am going home," you said one day, 
language, the wntfle audience ‘ joining and then with mingled feelings ot 
In the chorus, eaoh in its own tongue. P®in and pleasure you bade good bye 
The singing of these .hymns called tor (tor a time) to the new home and stant- 
encores, and a little Chinese boy eight ed back for the eld one. 
years of age, when he sang to English The streets have changed. The chllff- 

M9'” awakerled a burst ren have grown to men mid women 
of enthusiasm. A third feature was the Old faces have disappeared and there 
saluting of the Union Jack by the are streets so changed you do not 
whole assembly. When all was over to- go down them.
rbi^vrg^dT8113w™ th® —

of the old firms axe carved, oh

SOW Savings Bank showed an increase “’9ed to Uve; there ls to*.a »Pot where 
tor the year of £131,5^ Asloctoted ^ haV® PlaÆad^r <eet. . 
with the bank are 283 penny banks Str«uxers are in.the old "house; your
whose business showed transactions Thiw*tir th”” Wln,low to wlnd»v. 
over £1,260,000. There ls the room where you wept

your heart out'for your dead.
There ip your own room where you 

lead and wrote and slept and dreamed. 
Every room has Its distinctive 
ies and associations.

“I am going homo, and I ara Impa
tient at the delay," said the weary old 
man of more than -ninety years “I am 

*** h0m<r8lCk* 1 want to go

moreyou OTTAJWA, Jan. 16.—The growth ot 
the West in population and conse* 
quently in parliamentary représenta* 
tives is likely to be recognized in" the 
near future

Now
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Jan. 17.—The 

weeuteutive markets last week showed 
a good deal of hesitation in the at
tempted appraisement of the factors 
going to shape the future. The true 
reading of the opinions seeking ex- 
preealon through the medium of the 
stock market operations was obscured 
by the complications of toe technical 
ntuatton of the market, in which a 
considerable short interest had been 
Wit up In the course of the previous 
week’s reaction. This interest 
eeey and anxious to take profits by 
buying to cover. Occasional periods of 
strength which were shown were at
tributed largely to this factor of the 
uncovered Short interest and the de
mand lacked the appearance of aggres- 
sivenesa An element of misgiving 
the future course of values evidently 
remained in force to the speculation, 
but special stocks were strong on the 
strength of individual factors and prov
ed as sustaining influence on the whole

you
by increased cabinet re- 

Snjpsentation for the west. - 
In the last redistribution of federal 

seats the unit of measurement Wad 
about 23,000. Quebec, by the B( N/'A. 
Act is entitled to 65 seats, and the 
population of Quebec divided hy 66 
gives the unit of 
throughout the domlnloh. “ If is esti
mated that the unit after the census 
of 1911 will be about 25,000. The West- ; 
ern people have high hopes of a very 
much Increased representation in the 
next parliament. " Their estimate- id' 
from 60 to 76 seats.

With at least 60 seats west of the 
Great Lakes, the .power of the : west t 
will be felt more, and it would mot he 
a matter of surprise it tbe, next" time 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier appealed to the 

^country he will have, to his cabinet a 
(representative from-each of the pro" 
vinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al
berta end British Columbia. This 
would of course mean hte taking away! 
of two portfolios from the east; On
tario men now hold five portfolios in 
the Laurier cabinet, with the pros
pects of another (toe portfolio • dï 
labor), ln the near future. Quebec 
has the premiership, three portfolio*, 
and the solicitor generalship. Vacan" 
eies will not he created to make tun 
ther cabinet representatives for the 
west, but added representation will 
take place in the effluxion of time. 
Thus will the opportunities top .On
tario and Quebec members of the 
house be lessened, > unless a portfolio 
be created for the department of mines 
and the maritime representation; iS 
the cabinet reduced to two.. , - ...

our

tmeasurementcan-

There are tavern and shop, 'put no 
The contributions will be taken in all ! saJoon licenses in Ontario. The tavern 

the Catholic churches in St. John dio- ! is a hotel license, and toe house must 
cese on Sunday next and the proceeds have a certain number of 
will bel forwarded immediately to Rome, quests. The shop license provides that

no liquor can be drunk on the promis
PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 17.—At 12.58 In the hotels the bars must be open to

view,, without screens. The inspector 
can go In at any time and take 
bottle from the shelves, seal it and send 
it for analysis. Toronto, with

cause.
■ was un-

Irooms for

MAKE 1 $300 GIFT SIR ROBERT BOND IS 
TO MASTER MECHANIC GOING TO WASHINGTON

-. *-*" w . u -i -es.

this noon a shifting engine of the 
Maine Central R. R. Company, in run
ning wild through the yards crossed 
from a siding onto the main Une just 
as a Boston and Maine passenger train 
Was hauling slowly into the depot. The 
result was "a collision, but no one 
severely injured, although several of 
toe train hands were more or less In
jured, and several of the passengers 
gers were badly shaken up and some 
of them received cuts and bruises.

S<
want any over c

li
a popu

lation of about 338,000, had 150 tavern 
and 50 shop licenses last 
have now been cut off and there are 160 
in all. St. John, with not over 60,000 
people, has 75 sa-loon and 6 hotel li
censes. If Toronto had them in the 
same proportion to ppoulation it would' 
have about 560 Instead of 160. Why 
cannot St. John cut the number of li
censes here in two? If we want to en
force the law we can do It as If is be
ing done by tbe Ontario government. 
They spent $25,000 last year, and c>l- 
lected $15,000 in fines. The revenue last 
year was very much larger tliarvit wtaa 
three years ago. If we cannot get pro
hibition let us take pattern from the 
Ontario license law and press it upon 
the government. The Scott Act is en
forced in Westmorland but not in Nor
thumberland or Charlotte. If we had 
local option carried^ by a three-fifths 
vote, and enforced by government in
spectors and secret service men, and 
thus taken away from local councillors 
who might be indifferent, better results 
would be obtained.

At the conclusion of this'pbrtfon of 
1* address, which ' was heai-d" by a 
house, which despite the heavy storm 
was crowded, Mr. Tilley made à strong 
and stirring plea for those present to 

forward and sigrj the pledgè, and 
no less than forty-six did^po. yhe mu
sical programme included flute solos by 
Mr. Stokes and vocal solos' ;by' Mrs'. 
Worden and Miss Edwards, and Mr. 
Wasson gave a reading. The speaker 
next Sunday night will be Rev. Mr. 
Williams, 
at 4

o -■
year. Forty,V

was
W. L Rand, Veteran I, G. R. 

Official, Honored by 

His Men

Hat.
Will Confer With Brvce and 

Root on Fishery 

Agreement

B
REVISION OF OPINION.

The subject of regulation and restric- * 
tion of corporations has come Into re
newed consideration by those financial- 
ly Interested and there has been 
virion of early opinions as to toe ex
tent to which corporations are to en
joy exemption from such measures In 
the future. Doubts have since arisen 
whether the commodities clause of the 
Hepburn law may not also find sana
tion to the supreme court and thus ne
cessitate the partition of the railroad 
end coal property now combined In the 
4nthradte business. There has been 
extensive speculation based on the as
sumption that this law was certain to 
he declared unconstitutional.

! The far-reaching projects in the rail- 
toad world which were attributed at 
dno time to E. H. Harriman, furnished 
another topic for the sceptical to dwell 
upon and thus raised apprehensions in j 
the minds of previous speculative buy
ers of stocks. m

The courts of events abroad has fur
nished material for the interested con- 
lecture t>y all financial interests and I *3 
home of the problems are believed to 
be approaching solution. Turkey’s ac- : " 
ceptance of the Austrian indemnity 
tor the annexation of Bosnia and Her
zegovina was regarded with great sat
isfaction. It ls believed that the issue 
of the Russian loan in Paris this week 
will help to enlighten the motives of 
the Bank of France for Its unprece
dented accumulation of gold. Current 
redemption of bank notes by the 
United States treasury on an enormous 
scale ls a measure of the pressure to
wards retirement from circulation of 
these Instruments. The gold exports, 
the new call upon national banks for 
return of $26,000.000 of government dte 
Posits, the accumulation of cash by 
the New York Trust Obrreantes la 
preparation for

requirements and 
flotation of new bond

. ITHACA, N. Y„ Jan. 16.—Scarlet fe
ver Ik slightly epidemic among toe 
students of Cornell College of Agricul
ture, eleven of whom are confined in 
the contagious ward at the colllege In- 
ftrmary.

The question is asked by a southern 
writer, “W-liat are the Baptists doing to 
evangelize the heathen?" a pamphlet 
iMuad by the A. B. M. u. replies ln 
these words;—“Mission work Is car
ried on by two American Baptist soefl- 
etlea; that of the southern Baptists 
called the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. and the society of the northern 
states, called the American Baptist 
Missionary Union, he Union has mis
sions In tour parts of the empire known 
as the Southern, Eastern, Central and 
Western missions respectively. . . The 
Kwatow Mission has long been" noted 
f(T it® splendid system of Bible train
ing. The training of native preachers 
has for a long time been carried 
moat effectively by Dr. Adhmore, 
has been tho

a re-

memor- OPPOSES CLAIMSA GRASS WIDOW+■

iCARTEtfSST- JOHN’S, N. F„ Jan. 16— The 
MONCTON, Jan. 16.—Mdrking the ‘United States and Newfoundland have 

completion of a half century’s faith- not succeeded In deciding upon the 
ful service in toe employ, of the,In- terms, of a new fishery xgeement now 
tercollormal Railway, several members being considered by Right Hon James 
of the motive depar tment gathered last | Bryce, top British ambassador and 
nlgiht at the residence of N. L. Rand I Seeraatry of State Root Early next 
divisional master mechanic for tlhe week. Sir : Robert .Bond, the premier 
Ckmpbellton, at. John, Halifax and will leaye tor Washington to" confer 
Sydney divisions. He was presented with Ambassador Bryce and Secretary 
with an address of congratulation and fi.oot.
W three hundred dollar purse of gold. '.' It . is uhdoretqod . thit j thé ifrèmler 
There were many officials present, the demandé the Inclusion among subjects 
presentation being made by Mechanical to be submitted for afibitratlon’ oVa 
Superintendent G. R. .Tougluns. Every number.' of'matters', which tlhe Ameri- 
saction af .Mr. Rand's division was re- caps mtintafn, are absolutely ctuaran- 
pjesented. Mr. Rand entered the sej- teecj, under the treaty of 1S»1 It ls63 a Wat6r b0y reputed1 that toe"A'tnerilne havhflled 
for the original contractors of toe claims for a larce abount aminef
^y0P^teriM tL°rth Ra!1‘ Newfoundland dkmagss •raised by
tet fhe rlis machine stoops af- y,e detention ' of Gloucester vessels on

™ad .tak*a “ver by Ule «1è West coast dhrlti* the dash
d r nS loo°motive the colonial regulations. Premier Bond 

nMMt aoHof He liae riven is opposed to allowing the claims or of
"®°. eervice bia pre- having them Submitted to arbitration,
sent caparity, there not having been 
a boiler explosion on his division of 
toe L C. R. during his regime.

Daniel Madden was this morning fin
ed twenty-five dollars or one month in 
JaU for fast driving on Main street.

As tbf reeplt of Scott Act information 
given by tie own wife Philip Melan-t 
son was yesterday sentenced to 
month in jai{, now threatens to leave 
hie wife. Information was given by by the recall of toe Chlleaji minister, 
the wife some days ago to-a man who because of toe misunderstanding arts- 
tqld the poliee that Mtiaoson had U- ln* out of President Leguira’s refusal 
qflpr stored In his house, the result to accept a memorial tablet proffered by

the Chilean government In memory of 
the Peruvian soldiers who fell In the 
war of 187». 1 ■ 1 1
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Don’t Gough ! It’s Danger oust
“Father Morriscy’s No. 10*t will stop 

the Cough and Cure the Cold --CURE
, Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles fad* 
dent to a billons Slate of the system, each as 
Dlaalnees, Nausea, DrowsUxsaa. Distress after 
eating, ^ln In theBlde. AcTWhUe their most 
lemarkwllo success has been shown in curing

♦-
on X .FIRE DISCOVEBEB IN 

A ST. STEPHEN STABLE

■ • • ~-4T a ... *. ..and
means of furnishing a 

valuable crop of evangelista Many of 
them are pastors of important church
es, and the development of many new 
points Is committed' to them. Mr. Foe- 

has conducted Bible otoksae for the 
Christians, not only at Swatow, but at 
other Important outretaAlona, remaining 
Eometimos a month at a time, for oon- 
ssoutlrve study In one place. Hirer since 
toe days of Mlee Fields, the Bible

helper»
«mon* the women, and cliMdrsei/’

Are you one of those who say,. "Q, 
it’s only a littlecold”, and let the cough 
hang on, doing nothing for it>

If you are, just think a minute.
IF i» true that inost epids, it left ta 

themselves, wiU leave- you efter a while 
’“but they leave you with1 the delicate 
lining of throat and lungs weakened— 
an easy prey to the next cold. Every 
cold you neglect makes it easier to 
catch, the next one, and harder to get 

- rid of.it, and it doesn’t take many ench
55fe&$SUw- !**? ?***•

“Father Morriscy’s No. io'1—Cough 
Cure and Lung Tonic—is a preparation 
of roots, barka and Balsams that will 

..PreyeSt ril this. It promptly cfnn 
away the mucus, removes the imtetioû 
and inflammation that catisës the cough
ing, and heals and strengthens the 
delicate membranes. Besides, it toffee 
up the whole system and gives you 
strength to resist the next attack. .. •

Si
i ‘: -,

■SICKH
Hwuîaohe,, JW Carter’s Little Livor pills ami 
mntilf valnàbîala Cooitlpstlea, curing and pre- 
TUi ting this annoying complaint, while they tleo 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stlmnlateth* 
mwsad mgnlata the bo-velq Even If they only

■HE A 01

come
ter

all
neover

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 17.—About half- 
past seven this morning tile coachman 
sleeping in Whitieck's livery stable 
was awakened to find the office and 
«leaping quarters fitted with ameke, 
fire having started,from an overheated 
stave. An «tare» swoa given and ’toe 
firemen-soon hed^toe. bUga extiagnlsh.- 
ed \ritbeut apreoding to other parts of 
toe batn.

The ,interior of the office with He 
contents woe badly damaged, the low 
amounting to $606. -,

-T.berje will atoo pe a meeting 
o'clock' tu. tba fittWPWn,.

PVAISEGOVFR,NMENrSPBNSION
• r—. i <f i... pcrM»noss«e'‘ -• Vr ■

QUBBNSTOU-N, Jan. \V.—The-st*

Frpesley’totd the crew

ïswsssa
laden, tvas Abandoned to a waterlog-
ged^ condition. A tug has started out _ . , v ,. H , ,
to try to tow the Savona to Groakha- _Trlal bottlv^e- Regtdar else, we. 
ven, but this may prove a dlffiault task, Î.8’, Tj
for the weather Is very stormy The “e 41 c 1 n e Co” v
Savona was bound from Wecomb, N.
S„ for the United Kingdom.

women (have been faithful

nSSBSBS --
SOUTH AMERICANS

BAiFTilSTS IN THE UNITED 
STATES.! READY FOR A SCRAP.'I earn-EANTTAGO^ Aile* Jàn 17.—The .Chil

ean new»papens' expreas the opïilon 
” that the good relations' between ’Fern 

and Chile have been seriously affected
IACHEIThere are five an* a half times ae 

many Baptiste in the United states 
today in proportion to population ae 
there were in 1714. This te true In spite 

tofonsu» immigrant population

ln’ 5£3
t-

of the
from cwcnwuo couaSMs. One In every 
newitoen perasp* ki the nountry is a 

“Tr ot a Baptiet oirussh. One in 
•W 4t least is a Begum in sen- 
• **■ *tony-msa*#re et otixer

kv ■
Li T"7 snd

snmesdosa 
» 

sara Kumn 89a nv»ML
tulÉ ÜBÜ UM»

OA.»
»•«•*» V)
ÎKgBWihre

nES* 1 vsgetsBle
additional

the large 
lssuee

ritooh continues in New York, have 
made no impression on the New 
Tork -money market Which continued 
to relax through the week.

being that be was obliged to answer, 
a qfaafcge of Soott Aot violation end was 
oufcvlcted.of . .-s;. ft A 8
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TRAIN STRIKES SLEIGH;
THREE

NEWFOUNDLAND VESSEL 
SINKS WITH HER CREWFIVE OF PARTY KILLED RY FLAMES III BOSTON

HUS EXCITING fBlggcst Automobilc
age Plant in the Hub

CHASE AFTER Takc$ m

Story of the Wreck Is[ 
Told by the Sea

;

Frightful Accident on 
Grand Trunk Near 

Grimsby, Ont

Five of Merry Party Dead 
and a Sixth Not Like

ly to Recover

TWENTY DEAD, 
THIRTY HURT

Stor-Itseif

Vessel Pounds Herself to || 
Pieces East of Fire 

Island I

Trains Crash On Den- Carried a Crew of About 
Baby in Mother’s Arms ver and Rl° Grande 12 Men—Left St.John’s

Machines Soon a Tangled 
Mass of Steel and Iron; 

Loss $750.006
| Italian Robber Ar-'

rested at Perth Building Formerly the Old
Providence Depot-Six 

Garages in It

Escapes Uninjured 
Horses Killed

Two Weeks AgoENGINEER'S MISTAKE

LATER ESCAPESIt is Believed That Twelve of SWHllOW 3 SChOOBCr Of 

the Injured Will 
Die

GRIMSBY, Ont, Jan. 16.—A 73 Tons—Was Built 
30 Years Ago

merry
toad of Grimsby people left last night 
for a night's enjoyment at Winona. 
Early this morning the return waa 
made, and at about three o’clock the 
party were Just crossing the Grand 
trunk tracks immediately east of the 
station here when the flyar 
Toronto and Hamilton for

Threatens Farmer, but is Re
captured by Constable 

McCraa

BOSTON, Jan. 17—A ptifg b| 
shot up from the rear of the 0 
tensive automobile storage and 
Plant in the city, located oaa 

! aauare, rtiortly before dawp tS 
! one-half an hour later 360 &utM

1ERTH, Jan. 17—Developments in ! £'"?* a‘ , V™L00?' wer» « ”]
tangled steel and Iren, The fli

: spread to the old tnaln-aha4 ft 
! Park square ralSoad ittsjion, jafoli 

used as the termtogl ’if «he thhVlfl 
division of the Mew Ark, Ne» Ha 

\ and Hardford Railboad, âeif (
-I the bicycle track and a lyfee

ta ,h* •*-«=5™ UR AND FALLS. SK" “* ““ 1”” * *

Oil learning of the robbery which was 
supposed to have taken place near Plas-

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., Jan.
16—Twenty persons were killed and
thirty injured, many of them seriously NEW TOP" >an 17 t tv, lui 

Buffalo ln a bead-on collision between west driving Inowsiorm I'rT tl * 
rushed along a* between fifty and b°ünd Passenger train No. 5 and an ing off Uie Lena’ Isfand Bn
sktty miles an hour. Ae It does not 8884 freight train on the Denver other vessel t^ îchoôrtr «wallow if
stop between Hamilton and St Cath- and 1Uo Grande railroad between Dot- St John’s,' K and hs^crew paM

the toll the sea so often demands < f 
those who ply their trade there. The 
story of the wreck, or as much as Is 
known of It, was told by the sea It
self for it strewed the beach east of 
Fire Island for

A GIANT irvnvi-;r.

A]from
morn-

tho robbery case at Plaster Reck have 
l een most rapid and sensational during 

| the past few days. Clever work on the 
part of the authorities resulted in the 
apprehension of two alleged thlefs, one 
of which is the guilty party. A 
tlonal escape and re-capture also

i
Jj

arines it struck the sleigh, load with 361-0 and Spruce Creek. ‘.’2 miles from 
terrifie force. The retrait of awful im- j Glenwood Springs, at 3.36 o’clock last 
pact was that Mr. and Mira. W. WU-

fa

III! 9sson and Geo. Teeter were Instantly 
killed, and Mrs. Geo. Teeter so badly 
injured that she died very shortly 
after. Gordon Nelson was terribly In
jured and died In Hamilton hospital, 
and Bottle Teeter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Teeter, who are both dead. Is 
at her home severely injured 
doctors lucre she may recover. The 
infant child of Mr. and Mra. Tester. 
■warn in her mother’s arms, escaped 
with only a few minor bruises.

The condition of Mies Teeter is very 
aartous. Two horses In the sleigh 
there killed.

The identified dead; J. D. Mahon. 
Princeton; A. A. Hamilton, Polo, 111.- 
W. C. Kettle, Ashton, Neb.; Mrs. Mat- 
tie Kettle, Ashton, Neb.; Mrs. Mattie 
**«11. Willis ton, N. !>.; Q. W.

sonaa-
oc-

OF TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETYseveral miles with 
wreckage from the ship and from her 
cargo. On some of this floatsam 
peared the name “Swallow, St. John’s,
N. F.,” and this told the beach patrols
what vessel pounded herself to pieces TTT-i i i r> • .. m, - ,
!n a few short hours ln the howling Will DC OltDllar tO 1 QOSC OI tllP Canadian 
gale. Of the crew, probably five or audUldU
six men, judging from the schooner’s Q_ : a r-> •, , t.t —. ,
size, there was ho trace. But from the OOClety------VGOHIllttev rlODCS tO ObtâlD. 3.

are women or tossing seas and the thick snow -, ----------
children and their bodies are badly wnh lts attending bitter cold, the T o t-rrra MamkaecT,!», C A 11 r went t0 p,a-ster Rock, in hope of local- ‘Motor Company, the Boston AjltoE*-meungled. beach patrols knew the men’s fate. No - 1V16H1 DCrShlp aTOHI All AcUTtS f *"S thq thief there. ; change, the Concord Motor olr C6În-

While nothing official has been given human power could have aided them. At Grand Fails, Chief Foster was pany’ and the repalr sh*P of the Mar-
SïïSYTfJlSÏÏii; the Province - I. ■—« «-

tîïn. &U3taV °1’ wMl.' V p“trJi°f^m°"thIhp.C"pirtnt1 i’ ? C?[‘y °C a drculBr b- «> ^lodlca! congre,.., and the i, neeence. Ht-wev,,. Berkeley street
When the news of ft. ,life-savin- station a J, . 1, ! Jns 361,1 out by J- R- McIntosh, sue of an annual report. retain him in custody. “d was one of the most popular

reached Glenwood Springs every avafi- «* Fire Island, was toiling through the “"if the toter^t/of 'ti S°" <g) lhe promotl(>" jt the ^ablish- RECEIVE® MESSAGE. SSStoe " ^ f°r 3t°raSe °f aUt0"
able physician and nurse ln the cl tv storm, he saw some black objects bob- „ y' th t l'’ of tne camPai^n ment of open-a i r--sanitaria for tubercu- Meanwhile Constable Milas McCrea A H, , .was pressed into service and a «lief *!ns about In the. tumbling if,'close : aSai”8t COnSUniptl0n: : *•*» ^ients. of tWs place bad received a telephone akrtX from the «tyTtee b'o^r

train was soon on the scene. The work I to the shore. He hauled some of them : ST.JOHN N B Jan 12 3'09 IL The influence of parliament, pro- master at room, about 6 o’clock. It seemed but
ti Wa* Immediately begun. As : !n and- finding it was new wreckage, ' , . , . . vineial legislatures, county counclU and ^ P k tfcat «° Italian supposed- an |natant before the flam j
ÎÎL 8 ,WfJe ,taken from the ruins -hurried back Jo his station to report , Dear Sir,-As a result of a recent other Put>dc authorities on matters re- !"an "a",ed b<Ld 3pent Friday trough the bulIdin, whlch wag ^
they were laid side by side on a bier and to get aid. Other life-savers were ; meeting in the City of St. John at latlng to the prevention of tuberculosis "'«ht at the s.atlon there. Mr. McCrea story affalr bursting tl rou- f- - ,
of snow. The piercing shrieks of hus- s°°n on the scene,Ruling in the Which a number of addresses were m- The establishment, througliout “nC'“d.e'i tbat the man wouM he otjU- one section to another and ’ ‘ 
bands, wives and children as fiiey ■ wreckage, and maklngNS study of It. made on the subject of Tuberculosis, the Dominion, of local branches of the ! , trai"'; Tbe constabIe boarded the gasoline-soaked floors ar.-* ’ ouantlties
searched among the dead for the loved There were timbers, new lumber, the urgent necessity there exists for “secciaglon affiliated with central of- tra*" while it was coming up the grade of that fluid, stored in tanks in dlff
ones, many of whom were mutilated “"ozen herring and fishing tackle, and the formation 'of a large society to cope flce- Secretaries ■ of branches are sup- n6ar rTrth station. He located the sus- ent sections of the shed
beyond recognition, were horrible to ""ally a sign-board or two which told with this disease and assist in every pUed with all Ikerature at cost price. f60,4 company wlth two others and firemen arrived, there was a hriss of
hear’ Ilf8 ppf0rtun|atel yea8«»'s nam,®- Tbe w-ay In 'ts prevention and treatment, ; By means of this association it is ■ hi"} !"to custoty at tjiis place, flames shooting 100 feet in V-e air,

„1, atood by and patrolled the has been strongly urged from every ; heped that a general co-operation will ®efor® G*e train pulled out he allowed threatening large business blocks on
_, b _ , day ln the b0p® that they Side. A small committee have now tak- to,low ,n- all the efforts being made to °ne 04 4he I-a-,ans to depart. This Columbus avenue on one hand and the
JhtS°me trace °f the crew, but en the matter up, and hope to call Into benefit those who are already afflicted, man had «M° on his person.. bicycle track and old train shed on

nightfall came and their quest had i existence a provincial association j and Prevent the spread of a disease Mr- M°Crea took the other men to the other, 
been n vain. | which will later be affiliated with “The ' wh,ch more than any other is the his hoste,ry and upon searching the

l SwallOW' pre; I Canadian Association for the Proven- : SI^at , ajse of mortality among us and suspect he discovered
a ^,at' IE®8 ; tlon of Consumption and other forms ! lhorefore demands of us every effort to

from Newfoundland for New York oZ Tubercu;osi|:i,’ forma . suppress Its ravages in all classes of
tibit jh Cars°, ?f faOZ!” hfrrLnf and j The aims of the provincial associa- I toc,3ty- Bence a large membership for 
tfhat dhe carried a deckload of lumoer p v n<_ ai a.socia associa firm ^..airaAto help make the trip pay. In the ^'°?an^f“t ^ t0 thû8e I Îarts^T «rpmvin^^ from all
storm the skipper probably, lost tils . 4b Canadian association, and are elasseg and creeds and the lnteregt f
bearings and Ms vessel struck on one aŒo^s follows >" th6ir evtTyone is enlisted who has- the wel-
of the many sand bars a mile or so fare of our hom*es or our country at
off shore near the Blue Point station. .ulo^ J : preventio" <>f tuber- heart, or thinks that thts-the greatest
There the wind and the waves soon of all dhiaritleo-is in any way worthy
smashed the boat to bits and the men Membership—,he association con- I of support,
aboard were speedily lost in the sea. D®ts of ordinary and life members. The 

The Swaftlow, according to the- Ma
rine Register, wias a schooner of 73 
tons. She was built thirty years ago 
at Mose’s River and was owned by 
John Dawson of St. Johns.

Oisen,
St. Louis; Dr. Arvilla A. Olsen, cither 
from Hilberts, Neb., or Astelle, Neb.; 
Rev. R. P. Mel ley, either from Brook
lyn or Maelianicsburg. Pa.; Clarence A. 
Gooding, Washington; John Williams, 
Clarkes, Neb.; J. c., Davies; Henry 
Dunn, St. Louts.

All the unidentified

ap-
SIX GARAGES.

tor -Rock, Chief of Police Foster left Therè were six garages, including eSV- 
for Grand Falls that evening. He was 8ral us«d chiefly for repairs, in the 
able to learn that an Italian stole $160 storage plant, formerly the " ” 
from another, besides his bank book, fre,sht shed. The principal qcodSkntë 
containing credit amounts to over were: The Park Square dajbge, tee 
$1,030. That evening Sheriff Tibbits ®°st°n Motor Company, the Remitter

but the

;n

WILL STREET 
IS UNSETTLEDJ“T

Hesitation Shown in the 

Buying of Stocks

ÎC : XV '1

When fha

Now
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Jan. 17.—The 

speculative markets last week showed 
a good deal of hesitation in the at
tempted appraisement of the factors 
going to shape the future. The true 
reading of the opinions seeking 
pression through the medium of the 
stock market operations was obscured 
by the complications of the technical 
situation of the market, in which a 
considerable short interest had been 
built up In the course of the previous 
Week’s reaction. This interest was 
easy and anxious to take profits by 
buying to cover. Occasional jteriooa of 
strength which were shown were at
tributed largely to this factor of the 
uncovered Short Interest and the de
mand lacked the appearance of aggres
siveness; An element of misgiving over 
the future course of values evidently 

/remained in force in the speculation, 
/ but special stocks were strong on the 

strength of Individual factors and prov
ed as sustaining Influence on the whole

It is supposed that Mr. and Mrs.
appear among 

the dead, were the parents of two 
children who are badly injured and too 
young to give any Information as to 
their Identity.

Another sad case was the destruc
tion of an entire family except an In
fant three months old. This child 
taken care of by a family at Shoshone, 
who Intend to adopt the sole survivor 
of the family.

Train No. 5 was made up of an en
gine and tender, a baggage car, a 
smoking car, followed by a chair car, 
a tourist sleeper and a full comple
ment of standard sleepers and dining 
car.

Kettle, whose names

Fortunately, the business blocks 
a large knife were well protected by Iron siihttfrh 

about eight Inches long. He also took and the firemen were able to prevent 
$116 from the prisoner. Mr. McCrea the flames getting any fooHeld m i..? 
then telephoned to Plaster Rock and that direction. They were not so xi; - *"*" '' 
Instructed the old man who had been cessful, however, on the train shed 
the victim of the theft to drive to this side and soon the roof of the shed alia 
:'lace of the bicycle track had cfcutht. Real-

About noon on Saturday, Mr. Me- izhrg that the garage was doomed, the 
Créa went to his dinner as usual and firemen bent their energies to save tbs. 
left the prisoners in charge of an- old railroad station and managed to 
other person. The Italian suspected of stop the fire, before It reached the 
the theft made an excuse and was al- main part of the fermer station with 
lowed to go to the door. -He took its high clock tower.
French leave and was soon running In the several garages tlhere were • 
down the road at top speed. Murray many machines for summer use, wihlle 
Wright informed Mr. McCrea of the a large number of those burned 
man’s escape and the constable start- owned by business firms. All the large 
ed on the trail. | sight-seeing automobiles in the dty.

The Italian had reached Keith Mill, i numbering upwards of a dozen, were
at- I also burned; while therejyére -between 

The Italian thirty and forty expensive cara'^jthe 
limousine type stored la the destroyed- 
garages. Out of the entire 360 auto- 

Mr. McCrea, who had procured a mobiles only two were saved, 
horse, had caught up and again ar- The insurance rates on the destroyed 
rested the Italian. He brought his I Property were somewhat higher llhan 
man back to this place. About three j those in effect in other buildings of 
o’clock Saturday afternoon the old ; 1!ke use in the dty, and many of the 
man arrived from Plaster Rock and ' -wmera who ruefully viewed the great 
Identified

ex-

;
was

from all

uru-

. , ., l At an early day it is intended to call
subscription 0f ordinary members is j a public meeting in St. John fc.r the 
one dollar annually. Life members give I purpose of forming the association and 
a ,d0"?*!?nJ,r ntty dollar3- | electing its officers—of this due notice

3. Methods—1. The education of pub- ] will be given through the press—but 
• 1C opinion ami the stimulation of indi- | before that time, in view of the im- 
vidual Initiative by means of: j portance of the subject aqfl the great

(a) A central office for the collection | desire to make the mcrvfiment 
and distribution of Information as to

The locomotives are upon end and 
joined together as if one piece of 
chanism. Their wheels rolled 
Into the Grand River, and pieces of 
machinery are scattered all over the 
scene of the wreck. The smoking car 
was partly derailed, while the chair 
car Immediately following, was com
pletely telescoped by the tourist 
sleeper.

It is expected that a' dozen of the In
jured brought to this city will die.

me-
down were

LEFT TWO WEEKS AGO.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Jam 17.—The 
Swallow, reported wrecked off the 
Long Island coast, left here a fort
night ago laden with herring for Glou
cester, Maas- It Is presumed here that 
she was ordered from Gloucester to 
New York to sell and discharge cargo 
and that she was lost on the way. The 
verse 1 belonged at Pllley Island, on 
the northern ---cast of Newfoundland, 
and the master and men also belonged 
there. The names of the seamen are 
not known here, but the vessel carried 
about twelve men. When leaving here 
she had aboard Captain Daggett, an 
American herring packer, operating ln 
White Bay, who loaded ■ the vessel for 
the market. It is not known 
Whether Captain Daggett was aboard 
When '■ the Ship was lost, as he may 
have left her at Gloucester,

MORE LIVES LOST.

CUXHAV33N, Jan. 17.—The British 
steamer Fldra has been wrecked off 
Amrum and is a total loss. The Fldra 
carried a crew of eighteen and It is be
lieved that most of them' perished 
while trying to make the shore, the 
boats being smashed by the heavy 
breakers. Several bodies have been 
washed ashore. The steamer was of 
1,218 tons.

where Samuel Brown made an 
tempt to catch him. 
threatened violence, declaring that he 
would stab Brown.

as gen
eral and successful as possible, it is 

modes of diffusion of tuberculosis and I requested that an early reply to tills
circular toe mode, expressing a belief 
in the need for such a society and the 
benefit that would result from its 
formation, as well as a willingness to 
Join and support it. Answers made be 
addressed to -

Met
measures of prevention.

(b) The circulation of pamphleta.and 
leaflets setting forth In plain language 
the results of scientific investigation of 
the above points.

(c) Public lectures by men approved 
by the council; addresses at 
sional and other public gatherings.

(dj Co-operation with other societies 
having for their object the promotion 
of public health.

(e) The co-operation of the public 
press.

REVISION OF OPINION.

The subject of regulation and restric
tion of corporations has come Into re
newed consideration by those financial
ly Interested and there has been a re
vision of early opinions as to the ex
tent to which corporations are to en
joy exemption from such measures ln 
the future. Doubts have since arisen 
whether the commodities clause of the 
Hepburn law may not also find sanc
tion In the supreme court and thus ne
cessitate the partition of the railroad 
and cool property now combined in the 
anthracite business. There has been 
extensive speculation based on the as
sumption that this law was certain to 
be declared unconstitutional.I The far-reaching projects ln the rail
road world which were attributed at 
dite time to E. H. Harriman, furnished 
another topic for -the sceptical to dwell 
upon and thus raised apprehensions in 
the minds of previous speculative buy
ers of stocks.

The course of events abroad has fur
nished material for the interested con
jecture by all financial interests and 
some of the problems are believed to 
be approaching solution. - Turkey's ac
ceptance -of the Austrian indemnity 
for the annexation of Bosnia and Her
zegovina was regarded with great sat
isfaction. It Is believed that the issue/ 
of the Russian loan In Paris this week 
will help to enüghtèn the motives of 
(he Bank of France for its unprece
dented accumulation of gold. Current 
redemption of bank notes by the 
United States treasury on an enormous 
scale is a measure of the pressure to
wards retirement from circulation of 
these instruments. The gold exports, 
tee new cell upon nations! banks for 
return of IXXXX),000 of government" de
posits, the accumulation of cash by 
the New York Trust Obn®enles In 

additional
ents and the Huge 

Issues

j. r. mcintosh, m d„ . 
« Coburg street, St. John, N. B.

congres-

CASTOR IA the prisoner as the thief. maaa of bent and twisted steel rods 
The prisoner was lodged in Jail and , and other joints today, remarked that 
will stand trial tomorrow. The other j theY had no Insurance on their prop- 
Itallan refused all efforts of a com- j fcrty-
promise and declared the prisoner to | ALL ESCAPED,
he “Too bad a man; want to see him 1 There were about twenty workmen 
in Jail.” j In the building when the fire broke out,

Mr. McCrea telephoned to Chief Ftos- j but aI1 managed to get out, although 
ter yesterday ln order to have the lat- j -sevcr&l of them narrowly escaped bs- 
ter’s prisoner released. It now de- ! in* cut ofT by the flames and dense 
velope that the prisoner here stole the j overpowering smoke, 
old man’s money and two checks, i T*16 fire 13 tlie largest which has oc- 
amounting In all to $165, besides a i curred in this city since last 
passboo for $1,300 on the Italian bank CominS Just before dawn, ln a dark 
at Montreal.

Or to any of the following who 
pose the committee at present: Ven. 
Archdeacon Raymond, Rev. D. Lang, 
Rev. A. B. Cohos, J. W. Daniel, M. D., 
M. P., J. P. Mlclnemey, M D., M.. P. P.

eom-?or Infanta and Children.
Tbe Kind Yob Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

here

(Éf|p®Nllm
$FNir

Rheumatism for 
Several Years— 

iStl Now as well as Ever

i
ëmSICILIAN FRUIT DEALER

KILLED BY COMPATRIOT.

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 17.—Oalligo de 
Lucio, aged 26 years, a fruit pedlar liv
ing in the West End, was shot and al
most Instantly killed at the corner of 
South Margin and Hale streets tonight 
and the police immediately arrested 
Francesco Chlncolla, aged 64 years, 
charged with the shooting.

The two men ere Sicilians and, It is 
alleged, bave had difficulties over busi- 
new.

ill summer.

morning with the air filled with smoke 
and the streets slippery with lee, the 
spectacle when tile firemen readied the 
scene was an imposing one. That por
tion of the city south of the Common 
was brilliantly Illuminated, for the 
great garage seemed to burst into 
flames as if it were one great torch. 
In each of the differ 

ments of the long freJ 
which were the garages there 
stored cans and small tanks of gaso
line, and as the fire communtqated to 
each explosions ftoHowed, which made 
hazardous the work of the firemen and 
tossed burning embers high In the air.

Streams of water turned into the 
seething mass of flame were absolute
ly futile and very little effort was 
made In that direction. The firemen, 
numbering over MO, and bringing with 
them' nearly half the a/pparatus In the 
city, fought the flames from every 
vantage point, and for a time ware un
hampered by any crowds, ao early In 
the morning waa n.

Tbe hardest fight which the firemen 
had was te keep the flames from 
tending into the business blocks on 
Odum bus avenue, and fully one heJt 
the entire available for was centred 
on tlfrt aide of the fire area. The 
rest vof the firemen rushed bravely 
into the great train shod, the roof of 
which was burning fleroefiy, anfl there 
the flames were fought until they stop
ped' by the great brick wall at the up
per end of the shed.

FALL ON THE ICE 
ENDS TURF CAREER

647 Main St., St. John, N. B., 
Nov. 27. 1908.

Father Morriscy Medicine Co.,Ltd.
ar to tell you I have been 
Rheumatism for several 

years, and have been treated by seven 
doctors without finding any permanent 
relief until I got Father llorriecy'» 
medicine. It has cured me so I am able 
to do my work and find I am as well as 
ever la my life.

11
I am writ! 

a victim to rt-oonxjfrt 
hfrl in 

were
t •

'.EitherDUKE HAD LIVELY TIME
HUNTING ELEPHANTS

My Star's Winning Days Are 
Over—Sensation of

Yours truly.

' Rheumatism
Jobs Cbawfob».

cannet exist when the kidneys are in perfect working 
order for then they take out of the blood all the Uric Acid, which 
alone causes the Rheumatism.

-1906

Father Merriscy’s “No. 7” TabletsBRUSSELS, aJn. 16.—-Interesting par
ticulars have been received! hjre re
garding the hunting trip which the 
Duke of Mecklenburg has recently 
made ln the Congo: The Duke end a 
number of friends bad some excellent 
•port in the Kivu district, tint he very 
narrowly escaped being'killed by an 
elephant, which he had wounded. The 
animal charged the Duke twice, and 
finally Was shot ln the eye by him. 
Had the shot missed the Duke would 
have shared the Hate of one of the mem
bers of his suite, who was killed In 

1 the course of one of tb,e hunt*.

QUBNOr, Mass., Jhn. 16—An unlucky 
slip on the ice resulting In a broken leg 
late today, ended the turf career of 
My Star. 2.03 3-4, the chestnut horse 
owned by John and Lotta Crabtree, of 
flquantum. The horse waa the senaa- 
tion of the turf In 1906, winning the 
Reading event that fall, and also de
feating Argot Boy at Poughkeepsie, 
making a new record for the three- 
mile ln the latter event, Ms time for 
tee miles being 2.04 1-4, 2.03 3-4 and
2.04 3-4.

My Star had not done racing for two 
years and was being held for the1 
spring events.

act directly on the kidneys, toning them up and helping them to clear 
the blood of the Uric Acid. If the Rheumatism is of long standing it 
piay take some time to clear out all the poison, but almost from the 
first “No. y’» Tablets relieve the pain, and if used faithfolly they 
rarely fail to cure.

Even if other remedies have done you no good, do not give up till 
you have tried Father Motriscy’s ««No. 7” Tablets.

50c. at your dealer’s.

Father Morrtscy Medicine Ce. Ltd.

ex-

p reparation for
serve re<ruiriem< 
flotation of j; new bond 
wtoloh continues in New Yarts, have 
ro«de no Impression on the New 
York "money market which continued 
to relax through the week.

27 JÉ
In Chatham, N.B.
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îôlet Câàrleswortli 
Alive" ■■ * - ishv

reported killed

»ry of Supposed Murder
Sensation of Two Con-

^ *4 31fttinents
xi :

ONDON. Jan. 17—Mles Violet Qpr, 
Charleewot-to, wtioee mysterto*

kppearanoe a abort time agt* caused
eat deal of excitement, because cj 
remarkable career and her intU 

r ass°ciat*on with extensive etoeM. 
s, has been found and identified?»! 
h, Scotland.
waa reportted that Mias Ghavlene 
h. who lived with her parents jq 
ra, St. Asaph, Wales, was killed 
' a-utomohiiing In the. neighbors 

of Pernnaenmawt-, With her slate* 
the chauffeur, about two week* 
The young woman waa said to 
been buried over the sea wait 

1er body was not recovered. 
and the chauffeur esca***} ugeed.

SEARCHED CONTINUED. r 
restlgatton failed to show any .ids 
dons thajt body hod fallen ove* 
rillts and it waa not considered 
pie that a body falling into -tea 
wt tills point oould have been 
led away. This gave rise to six* 
fh and search for uhs mlsstnfl 

has been continued zealouajyw 
°r two ago a torn telegram 

. -d to Violet Chârleaworth wàg 
I in a room in a hotel at Tebere
t Soot land, and it was ascertained 
ithe occupant of the room, whd 
pred the description of Misfi 
lesworth, had gone to Oban. She 
found there today. Relatives are 
h Bhair way to that place. Mud* 
leen published of Miss Charte** 
’s alleged speculaitton in stock* 

Ln endeavor has been made to 
that she wa» in deeperate. flu« 
straits. '

v ‘.t

T WILL HAVE 
MORE MINISTER

- »>

t i gjf Ï
ased Representatidn i 
use Means Increase in 

Cabinet

m

^VVA. Jan. 16.—The growth oil 
pst ln population and cohse* 
r In parliamentary représenta- 

likely to be recognized id tSti 
■Jture by Increased cabinet'rer* 
Ration for the west.
® last redistribution of federal 
;he unit of measurement - tHtfif 
[3,000. Quebec, by the it 
entitled to 65 seats, and- th*. 

Ion of Quebec divided - by 
the unit of meaauremetit 

rout the domlniofi. ’ if is estl- 
that the unit after the" cehfeff# 
will be about 25,000: The Wests i 
ble have high hopes of a ver#
1 creased representation to . thft 
irlia-ment. Their estimate- i4' 
to 75 seats- 
at least 60 seats west-ofo thfl, 
Akes, the power of the -weel i 
felt more, and It would not Jte • 
r of surprise j£ the-next tlm» 
frld Laurier appealed- to the 
he will have in his cabinet * 

native from each of the pry 
f Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al" 
nd British Columbia, 
t course mean hte taking away! 
portfolios from the east: On" 

hold five portfolios ini 
rier cabinet, with the prow 
f another (the portfolio "hü 
In the near future. Quebe* 
premiership, three portfolio», 
solicitor generalship. Vacant? 
not be created to make furs 

flnet représentatives for the 
it added representation ' wUl 
ce ln the effluxion 
111 the opportunities for:. ;ett« 
d Quebec members of the 
î lessened, unless - a portfolio 
d for the department of mine* 
maritime representation: ,}8 

let reduced to two.
...... —— - li -v .r;

I
■ «.ootve '.Wl "

This

in noxv

of time,

Hugh ! It's Dangerous!
Morriscy’s No. 10’< will stop, 
ïough and Cure tho Cold - ,

* cog»

u one of those who say, “Q, 
t little cold”, and let the coagh 
doing nothing for it? , ",
»re, just think a-minute. . - *» 
ue that most cplds, ■ it ieft to. 
ts, will leave you after awhile 
■7 leave you with the -dellaato 
throat and lungs weakened— 
rey to the next cold.. Uvem 
neglect makes it easier, fo

msss^gfgjm
Morrisoy’a No. ro°—dên^î

âsossrai
Il this, it promo 
mucus, «moves the 
imation that ctitstSs 

heals and strçn
s tee coi 
igthens 
es. it tiembranes. Besides it tom* 

hole system and gives -you 
i resist the next alterne. «jr

&&■,. “jtKias
r Medicine Co.,'I,**'#
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AMERICAN WARSHIPS ONCE MORE AT PEKIN
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t. ■ r $1Representative of the Mayor 

Delivers Address of 

Welcome

Diplomatists JE^eive Assur- 

surances From Prince

■MiiÉaN1 ? Had

/t >,:■■■; % m>;5S:
* ly: /*g M»y Introduce a Resolution 

***' In tKe Senate Him- 

self '

* r> RAW FURS
5 WAIVTI

> -

L Wriïht' to" w* n<m'

■> I :-. .vB'-.viiiill

l; SIML •' (HL'u 
;• *

Ching i -«1

■ir '

■t§S a m ■ ' !»» -'»>*•..
MPNlèTHRS CALL

I • admiral responds rnIÎ1
* «'3 >v;

H- * «i., V»S OWN CASEl-M! C T■f:S rMA8U3EILLIBS, An. IS.-The local 
»OhlaJa made their return visits to the 
3^rtAWia this afternoon.

REaciNG, Jan. 16.—William Rockhill 
fKM“* .Jtifdan, re*yoc)ijeiy the 

:M1ni»ters to China of the United States 
i«nd Great Britain, expressed thorn- 
delves today «a Reused with the recep
tion given them yesterday by. Prince 
C!hin«i president of the board of foreign 
affairs, whotn they had visited In 
nection with the dismissal from office 
of Yuan Shi Kai, a member of the 
arand council. They said the prince 
received them In the spirit in which 
they came as

* ~z !!and 4
Admiral Waln- 

^tu. ..®scort®d them over .the ship 
marines presented arms and 

tne band played. The visitera
tilÿMad the admiral

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—A.. report, 
having reached Senator Tillman, today 
that the pqpatjh doe* not intend to-ac- 
oede to hlaf request for an Investigation 
hf the charges made against him by

K i- I;.:?:-
i. ITJTi %congra- 

on the strength and 
n|i . •* of the Georgia, whose im-
*T™e e-mtsment made a great impres-
"** on the Beeneh officials.
A representative qf the 

insd the following address 
te the admiral:

■!
: r

con-
: * - ■«

eK£i-nay-or deliv- 
of welcome m■ tssslgg

j !representatives of the 
powers friendly to Clima. He listened 
to the Ministers

is happy to welcome the 
** the great America» navy. The 

rV* " *raece and America are 
bonds of cordial sympathy.

earneretti and industrial

■WBMHee, like all France, appreci- 
** the economic activity of 
94|st and fired nation. We desire vary 
W* to see the relations of the two
<*WitriW develop for

'-IBB
<:

y £respectfully as they 
inquired on behalf of their respective 
governments whether, tuie dismissal of 
•Yuan Shi Kai meant a change in 
policy of Clilüa. T * ^ TTPH I

Prince Ching authoritatively assured 
his callers that this

provinoe from QurlMe
and was for many 
Rlchlbucto.
së'S.KÆSSJ'sfæaSf

Rev. 'Mr. Stewart held sendo. in Mi* 
Church i%t

Frank McWilliams of Ford's Mills 
«hie ff" lbe!n 018 w8et tor soma

ÏÆ"1 *M « —« »•
itiî?JSkStai)les of Awiista, Me,, is ... 
Ring her parents,. afr. attd Mrs. Wm. 
Livingston of .Mortimore.

manawr *f the A & Snm Mk l huslnes. here, has returned 
from hi, holiday trip. «. visited hi, 

NEWCASTLE, N. B„ Jan. 1T.-The and Mrs. Rlohard Baird,
loe races begun, Friday were flwtied Ws nnc,e' OoK «ti
yesteroay afternoon- Two heat, of two- 8*ekvlUe-
thirty class were run Friday. The last =, Kent county teachers are taking 
three yesterday resulted in the follow- i ?- PF8f,lB®n) Part in th* manual train
ing order: *n* W0Tk Pf the province. Wilfred Mo*

First heat-Harry M„ first: Kentucky I J‘rdlBevllle h*« charge of the
Mac, second; Baby l third- win» <le’Dartment in tile school a*
Blair, fourth. ’ Kln* ex-Oovernor McCl.lan, Riverside, and

Second heat—Harm m Aletha Watben Of Harcourt

yssttS2ar«e-^<* 
satis^y^rMcM-urdo a Harry M„ second; Landry's tvere - lumbermen and had ibeen em- 

Baoy L„ third, and. Russel's King ployed in different parts of the Hnite 
_. r; ^Utth. States for many years, having bee,
yesterday's two heats of the free-for-, a/bselR tram their native county foi

all resulted as follows: i about"thirty years.
First heat—CarveU's Meadowyale, ; Mrs, WUMam Haine, a former r. .,!« 

first; Ellsworth's Abbott W„ second- ^nt of Rlchlbucto, died à,t her bon i 
Morrisay's Baby Boy, third. ' Salisbury Road, near Moncton. r-aturJ

Second heat-Abbott W„ first; Mae-i <ifty' - ■ " . .
dowvale,. second; Baby Boy, third | ' Klehibuoto IMvision Sons of Tern per- 

Abbott W won first moMy,. Meadows. &f!?S ^ W W1». a member-

province. Its meetings 
largely attended1; A sohedule"' of pro. 
grammes for the quarter has been

a committee. WednosdsDj 
evening a particularly elaborate pro
gramme was rendered 
menrts served at -the close. The 
gramme was: Chorus. Home o.-i 
Qeean Wave; address. Rev, F. W. M, 
Bkeon; quartette, Mrs, H. H, Janies, 
MUs c. Beers, Mr. A. Beers Mr. J, 
Pine; reading, Miss Helen McMlnn| 
dhett, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. James! 
reading, Miss Aim à Carter; oh art's; 
solo, Rudolf Zunzer; quartette, J. ,<>, 
M-cMinn, H.B. Cuirren. Mles H. Hudson, 
Mias L, Irving; duett. Mes, James,
Mr. H. B. curren; sole, Miss Sadii 
Long; address. Rev. H. H. .Stavert.

Rev. F. W. M. Bamm, Mra^.L- Rv 
H, Hetherington amd. Robert sjtewarf 
were appointed delegates to r.ttemt 
the Dlstrtot Division,

J- D. Phinney is ip town to rep
resent the temperance .people before 
the county coupcil.

mm w. wins
E FREE-FOS-Mi

Bfigla, 
years postmaster■

m ‘A3LOKTÛ 
• lesaoro sw

the - - THE STRAJT,m
M

your
f ; IV ih. -was not so. This

-, __ , assurance, it is understood, puts an end
ths new Totu^ « th° t0 016 totemational situation

«2 «Mrifwwrr * srmboi ot pr°s,reea

«o^*aÉton. the mayor's

I

EW BRUNSWIGs‘<

SERVIAN M. P.'S TAKING HOME LIVE PIGS FOR CHRISTMAS

DINNER.

in Peking
that followed the dismissal of Yuan 
Shi Kai.

=4ff

vVf
There has arisen some bitterness, 

Bqwever, between the British and Ja
panese diplomatic representatives on 
account of Japan's refusal

Days’ Ice Meet at New

castle Brought to Close 

Saturday

lwospokesman 
wm anxious to 

distinguished American o fri
ths valiant£2 ., P'ff f3jr to held everV Christmas time near the Parliament House

tL* an, aS a yOUns Pis: roas ted wthole is to the Servians what utr
key is to Americans, a splendid trade is done mb a »>.*««, * ^ wn«t utristic scene at the rtiiwa/ station, a le ader of the Serv an f 'p '

iT^t Chribler d!PUtieS "earins RationaI cortu^JeL Sr^fnga“
P-g. Last Christmas, says a correspondent, “I traveled wi'h a 
deputies second.class, the privilege of the Servian M P p * party ot

llament,’ was his reply.*' set u*ea t° that, in par-

. N. B„ Jan. 16.—Tha Flsh- 
meet-

vis- Chito join
Great Britain in her representation to 
Prince Ching. The British legation’s 
position, is that the Japanese acted in 
good faith, while the Japanese legation 
maintained that it agreed to concur in 
the opinion of the majority and that a 
majority of the Ministers were in favor 
of taking no action in this direction.

The mission under Tang Shao Yl, the 
special commissioner of the Chinese 
government, who is now in the United 
States, contrary to previous reports of 
its recall, will be permitted to continue 
on Its tour of the world, but 
strlcted shedule. -•>,

Hmeu's Union held their regular 
Hg on Saturday afternoon and elected 
He following officers for the ensuing 
Harter: T. E. Atkinson, president; 
Bias. Palmer, vice-president; Capt. 
■eOrgV Irving, secretary treasurer; 
Eercy 'Kinread, sergeant-at-arms; Jas. 
lardlne, auditor.
■ Captain James Gordon, who spent the 
last year in Liverpool, Eng., returned 
rome a few days ago.
• Mrs. Phin Palmer and children have 
letumed from a visit to her parents at 
Mol us River.
[Miss Margaret Outran of West 
Branch left on Monday for Frederic- 
lon to attend Normal School. She will 
Rudy for class first.
[Miss Stella Burns of South Branch, 
vho wa« detained by illness from re
luming to Fredericton at the begin- 
llng Of the term, left on Monday for 
pat place to résumé her studies at 
Pormàl School.
•*iis^ Lou Ahbott and Miss Jessie Fer- 
fneon' have returned to Sackville to 
esumte their' studies at Mount Allison 
jadief’ College.
Miss Nellie Clark’s many friends are 

Teased to hear that she is recovering 
ram her illness.
Miss Loretta Burns left on Friday for 
font-rial.

tontfetik !

«raws of the 
every possible at- 

*Bd h* hoî»d that the visitors 
carry away enduring memories

”55SÂ"«*taai
Adnaaa Wainwright made cordial re-

LO!

reti
has
Uniof ty.
in

MilMBTOTOK* THEM SELVES.

^QAMJBKIA Mama, Jan. 16.—The 
Ammaaa satiore from the battleships 

and Kearsarge are thorough- 
.en®°ga« their visit to this port and 

jjwt'ej^toashed a close friendly feel- 
**• 'w*2l bo*h the British and the Mal- 
tsaa Hie Duke and Duchess of Con- 
hwWhtane promoting entertainments 
T J8” «"Jeznisnt 1» every way poa- 
aaae and are conspicuous for the in- 

taJtert ln the visitors.
A notaMe focidomt ended the gala 

at the Opera House last 
•y*e. _ The American fiag was unfurled

in g
/ tor

SENATOR TIUUMAN, reti

PlllfS A TRIBUTE ANOTHER W0N0EÉÜL 
TO IRISH RACE RESCUE AT REGGIO

ing
pen

President Roosevelt in connection with 
Oregon land cases, the senator an
nounced’ today that if necessary to ob
tain an inquiry he wopld himself intro
duce a resolution providing for it. Thus 
far he has proceeded On the theory thajt 
the charges were contained in informa
tion submitted to Senator Hale and 
that they would be considered’ by the 
special committee appointed to investi
gate the secret service and the message 
of the president reflecting upon mem
bers of the congress. It is said’ that 
members of -the special committee will! 
take the position that they are not 
charged with the responsibility of in
quiring into the conduct of a senator. 
It is likely that members of the privi
leges and elections committee similarly 
will be disinclined to take up the 
charges against Mr. Tillman unless or
dered to do so by the senate, 
special committee will hold Its 
meeting tin Monday.

Is a3on a re
wee]
will
ter.GETS WITHIN SIGHT 

OF DRAPER'S OFFICE
5 Ml, a specla and

will
sheRoosevelt Declares Irishmen 

Have Played Big Part is 
Ameiican Affairs

Five-Year-Old Boy Taken 
vrom the Ruins 

Alive

in
- Mi

■» an actress was singing the the_ ...... - Star
, Banner, and a wave of en- 

~~**m apnsad over the house, in the 
the entire audience, 

wwlngj the example of the 
Owi,naught, arose to their 
stood while the

Mi
ing! Mlf<M- Insane Man Demands jjfc^oo,- 

ooo in Ante-Room at Bos

ton State House

lastDuke of 
feet and 

song was being sung.
daug 
studi 
city. I

RIHGGIO, Jan. 16^—Another wonder
ful rescue has , taken place, resulting 
in the recovery of a five-year-old boy 
after having been interred since Reg
gio was overthrown. The,Result "of this 
rescue has been to stirpula-te "the ef
forts of relief parties im their search 
for others who may still be living. 1 

The hoy is the son ofporter, who 
made his own escape, but believed his 
hoy must he dead.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—President 
Roosevelt, who boasts of having a 
strain of Irish blood in his veins, paid 
a tribute to that race today when he 
declared to members of the American 
Irish Historical Society* who were re
ceived. at the White House, that the 

cl Ireland, have played an import
ant rale In the affairs of the American 
nation. Mr. Roosevelt is a fellow mem
ber of the Irish Historical Society, and 
preliminary to holding their

Mil

FEDERATION MAKES 
APPEAL FOR FONDS

gone 
the s 
Sack’

Miss Kate P. Murphy of Bass River 
as resumed charge of the school at I 
Vest Branch. ' *' j
Miss Ethel Rogers of Bass River has ! Limit 
ssumed charge of the Bass River . 
oint-school. been
.Miss Nellie Rogers of Bass River has Form 
gme to Normal School to work for Tabo

* when 
Tabo; 
Mrs. 
Wolf!

05
The

REMOVED TO ASYLUM firstA /

sons thé

Provincial NewsBOSTON, Jan. 16.—An insane
After seeing the 

ruins of his house he did not even 
search for the boy, hut a woman pass
ing the wrecked house a few days 
after the earthquake, thought she 
heard a weak cry. R soon ceased, 
however, and the woman’ with her sis1- 
ter went to Naples. Returning to this 
place ànd hearing of wonderful es
capes she drew the attention of Col, 
Corapi, who was in charge of a relief' 
party, to the porter’s house,which was 
then a heap of stones. The soldiers 
examined the wreckage arid called out 
a number of times.

After a breathless 
sound

man,
sad to be Moses Speats, aged 47 years; 
made his way into the antor-room of 
the office oit Governor Eben S. Draper 
at the State Ho&sè today, and to Mr. 
Hardigan of the state police, who was 
the first to accost him, declared he had 
com© to demand $500,000. The 
had made his

WANTS TO EDUCATE 
AMERICAN NEGROES

pre
pared by 1st class.

Birs. Barton of Pine Ridge is teach- 
1$ at. Ford's Mills, and Mrs. Robert 
Stterson of Kouchibouguac at Molus 
&er.

.. annual
meeting and the banquet tonight the 
delegates were tendered a reception by 
the president. After referring to his 
gTeat interest in the work of the 
ganization the president said in 
“Here on this continent

Labor Men Will Fight for 

Their Rights Through 

Every Channel

and refrosh- 

the DuRldHTHUOTO.or- Wm, T. Keswick of Bass River visited day 
ffedericton last week.
Mrs. Fred Powell and little son

Z"

Education Keynote of Judge 

Taft's Address to Colored 

Audience

man
way to the floor in the 

elevator usually used by the governor, 
and succeeded in reaching the, ante
chamber beioie attracting attention. A 
little later, however, the state officer 
noticed him pacing rapidly 
down the room.

Making his demand for

part:
we are building 

up a great new nation akin but differ
ing from each of the old world nations 
of middle and western Europe. To this 
country have come men of many differ
ent orgiits, and they are being fused 
together into

Wait, 
his bi

Ibu^toTtheTst w"eeBk sXred'T^*y'

serious loss in the death of Martin 
Flanagan, one of thé most prominent 
and most highly esteemed citizen. For 
many years he has held a prominent 
Pfoce in the life of the town, 
thirty years he

piûude of Ford’s Mills are visiting 
EriendS In Boston.
I Mis» Annie Graham of Main River is able 
Ettending the Superior School here.
I Mrs. John Heskett of Portland, Maine, ter,
Is visiting her parents at Ford’s Mills.
I The-Jardineville school, which was 
closed last term has been reopened, stroy 
Ivjth Miss Mary Wright as teacher.
I garnies MteLean of Jardineville visited cendir 
Mencton last week.
I Miss Jessie Dickinson is teaching to a 1 
iigain at East Galloway.
I Capt. John Weston of the schooner 
hfoity, which is loading at Halifax for P'-ace 
Philadelphia, visited 'his home at Jar- day e’ 
Idinevtile this week.

À. J. Outran went to Moncton 
Monday.

Edward Ward of Molus River has Progr
the 1

Rol
A FIGHT TO A FINISH be 10

Chris!up and

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Determined 
to press to a final issue the appeals In 
the pending Injunction proceedings 
against the American Federation of 
labor, an appeal was Issued today by 
the executive council ot that organiza
tion at Its final session “to organized 
labor, its friends and sympathizers ’’ 
for funds for that purpose. After de
claring that a “most unusual and im
portant epoch has occurred in which 
extra funds are essential to carry oh 
the fight,’’ the appeal sets forth the re
cent decision of Judge Wright In the 
contempt proceedings, and says than 
an appeal has been taken in that case, 
u well as in the original injunction 
growing out of boycotting the Bucks 
Stove and Range Company. It is de- 
olaxed that should an adverse decision 
be reached in either or both of these 
hppaala, it will be necessary to 
furMler appeals to the Supreme 
of the United States.

“Surely no member of 
bor ar other fair-minded

a new man and it is 
desired that we should 

have historical associations 
which shall devote attention to 
study of each of the different strains 
in the national blood. It is a mistake 
to suppose, as is often assumed, that at 
the time of the revolution, 
were not of mixed blood. Many differ
ent strains from the beginning have 
contributed to make up what is now 
American citizenship, and from the be
ginning the n^pn who themselves or 
whose forefathers came from 
have played a great and leading part 
in the affairs of the nation.'*

For
was one of the leading 

mearchants of the place. Some years 
ago he retired, but has taken an aw 
tive interest in civic .activities-of the 
town. He has long been one of the 
fire wardens. in recent years Jje has 
been tax collector and superintendent 

com- of roads for the parish. In politics he 
race was the waa a Liberal, but à man of very mo- 

note struck by Mr. Taft in adressing derate Views. Besides a widow ivho 
the big meeting of negroes today. whs a Miss Hamilton of Monctdri he 
“With your efforts," tetid Judge Taft, ’eaves a family of three sons and three 
“1 have the deepest sympathy. I say daughters. John, engiog^d In the Ium- 
as the coming president that I must ber ln Nova Scotia; Thomas, at pres- 
stand as the representative of all the ®nt attending the Normal school at 
American people. The President of the Fredericton, and Wiiibroad, at school. 
United States can have no more sacred Sarah, teaching school in Moncton; 
function than to speak words of encour- Kate> *n a convent in s-t. Paul, and 
agement and hope to assist your own Agnes, attending school, 
efforts. Fate In the past has not been servioes were held Wednesday, 
kind to you, and -the whole American ?he county council of Kent county 
people has the highest obligation of 13 In session here this week. A peti- 
truateesbip and guardianship for your ’*on *s t° be presented from the peoplè 
uplift of Harcourt parish, asking that a vàte

“I say to the colored men and women H6 hela t0 ascertain whether liquor 
of this country that hard as your lot ,”ses shall be granted ln that parish 
has been and' hard as the road Is likely n future- Th,s ls the third time that 
to be, if will be a road onward, if you suc“ a petitIon has been presented, but - 
abide by your conscience and ideals of ”°. vote has been held yet and it -fs 
self-restrain and that you will attain n°l ^e”eraJIy anticipated that the free 
a condition you hardly dream of today. Ifil ^ tel6Ct°rs of Harcaurt

“Look back of you. Forty years ago i ra " t0,V0teon tWa <#»*■
net five per cent, of your rLe cotdd' 'm*,6 “ar ,u‘"e-
read and write, while today the figure at r l ° touch 11 as the
is nearly fifty per cent •' St john alderman, and. In an effort to

After Lm^zTng the heavy bur- ?UT° ^ ls »U‘t6 as e"

dens placed on the south by the war,
Mr. Taft said;- “It is this country to 
which your fortunes must always be 
attached. Consider how it was reduced 
tora condition making It almost impos
sible for the white property-holders 
there to make a living, and then con
sider the progress your race has mode.
The country is dotted with little farm
houses of ths negro, and this shows 
what can be done.”

suspense a faint 
heard, unmistakably 

human. This^ was enough. The sol
diers attacked the debris'- with fierce 
energy and within-a few hours a small 
opening Was made, through" Which a 
fireman entered.

The
turind

money, he 
also stated that lie had lost three chil
dren by death, one in Canada and' two 
in this country. The man was humor
ed by the officer until he could be taken 
to the office of the chief of the 
police, after which he 
to the city prison.

Dr. Jelly was summoned and declar
ing the man insane ordered him

greatly to be was
like this

the ATLANTA, . G-a., Jan. 16.—Universal 
education for the leaders of the 
race, for thedr physicians and profes
sional men and industrial and primary 
education for the body of workers 
posing the balaâce of the

noon-

negro Mrsstate 
was committed In a rriOtnertt he re

turned and passed through thé open
ing a little boy, who was not only con
scious, but showed small signs 0Ï priv
ation. He was taken to â hospital, 
where he has become the pet Of all, 
and a little hero,

on W 
The

our people

mitted to the Taunton Insane Asylum, 
where he was taken tonight.

Tlie man was
O JE. *» VOaSfc-XiAiV '

tom th* __ ^üie Kind y« Haw AJwire bngjt
large

The women de- 
clare that he was saved by a miracle, 
as the child says that throughout h* 

fed by bis mother with bread and 
The mother, however, was 

killed on the day of the earthquake. 
The whole neighborhood is already 
proclaiming that this is the first auth
entic miracle and their strong belief ls 
exciting the soldiers to continue the 
search.

on on thl 
was inremoved eo quietly 

from the State «House that the governor 
was unaware that anything unusual 
had happened and no threat of par
ticular trouble was caused by the un
fortunate man.

Ireland
of

was 
oranges. gone to the Maine lumber woods.

Mis» Ella Fahey of Molus River has gentil
TheMETEOR ST/RTLEO •eturned to Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Whitney of Som-
day e 
roil ar

The funeral SPANISH PEASANTSTABERNACLE HOLDS 
ïEMORIAL SERVICE

irviUe, Mass., visited friends at Pine 
ii$dge recently.
Miss Minnie Call of Trout Brok isDEATH REMOVES 

AN OLD CITIZEN
membe
intercq
cvenin

The

make
Court

SAN SABA8TIAN, Spain, Jah. IS—Me. 
teqr fell in. the village of Cubilia, neaj 
Burgos, early one morning about g 
week ago. setting fire to three houses 
arid canting a panlc? among the- villas 
gers. The peasants' were "on- tlieUI 
way to^early maas, before daybreak^ 
-when they were startled by the sudo 
den appearance of a large ball of fir* 
in the sky. It descended with great) 
.rapidity," and struck the éarth a fevd 
seconds later With tremendous explo
sion like loud thunder.

. The frightened peasants, who belloVèd 
Rev, II. H. Stavert of Harcourt is the end of the world Had conic, fell 

A town watching the temperance leg- on their knees and prayed fef-ventiy. 
lslation of the councH. , . = Although the meteor ftil through oh*

whos. O. Murray, : manager .of the house, practically ' dérttdUsftiihg- it, arid 
'Mnncron i'fbf'1; ;-,Rf^hVay' wa* fijlfif m «re to two otherSas Well, a» we

'Hurt ffltiKi tf i-i¥« Whw the pea
Hugh Hamilton of iMoocton was In covered from" theft- fright and had ex-

William Hethérin*foji,ôf ùortlptoïe 'T 

Pleasantly SuppHseff"on. Christmas wpi!
morning wheb.. about fwenty mèm^sri. ' Tewdum-Well; Jehany, have you 
Of the Union -Sunday school of that hafi anything during the week to b4
place waited on him at his home and especially; thankful for$ - .
presented him with à Bible as a token “ Johnny—Yea, ma’am.

IteacMng at Pine Ridge.
I A-. B. Pearson, who has been visiting 
friends at Woodstock, has returned and 
[resuiued charge of the Superior School mencej 
[at. Base River. Januai^

Rev. Father Lapointe has been pre- aPPoin
and Pc

■ flÿi

organized la-

for our right» through everyeirg1tiifl.ett hfu ^ dea?h 01 Thoma3 Bustln,
and constitutional channel to^rJJJ8 ,WhCh t0ok place yesterday, St. John 
the injustice of which we ^ °ld and Prominent citizen.
It ls added that "President -?pl n" „hoa8* ln the 83rd year of his age. Mr. 
and his colleagues are on trim pera ®us‘ln 8 death came rather suddenly
rights ooequaUy with tTeir o ” y0Ur ^ received lntemal injuries some 

«wq y with their own. weeks ago, from which he never re-
covered.

Deceased was born in this city on 
March 17, 1826. He contracted the 
cholera during the great epidemic 
here In 1854 and was ill for a year.
Mr. Bustin spent several years at sea 
in a vessel wit.'t his brother, Captain 
Benjamin B. Bustin. He touched at 
London, Jamaica, St. Helena, Madras,
Calcutta and other points. . .. .

At the time of the Indian mutiny . ly *?*e flrst name<V’ remarked the 
Mr. Bustin was present in India and "3S®L' Ja* a communicant of this 
remembered how the men . and women and he for only a fow months,
were brought into the city and how VV, two exceptions the other nine 
scores of sailors deserted their ships adults wer« communicants in churches 
to receive high wages guarding the elsewhere- The remaining eight were 
palaces. dear children concerning whom Jesus

Deceased wtm an alderman during sald: ^ such ls the kingdom of hea
ths year 1865-66. In 1886 he entered yen"” Much mlSht be said about the 
the customs bouse and continued in departed that would be entirely just
service there until superannuated ard true’ but ln the brief time _____
about four years ago. disposal we must endeavor to comfort

In 1862 Br. Bustin was married br 1 îihe Uvlng rather than to eulogize the 
Rev. Mr. Murray to éeorgipâ’ Thomp^ dead' 
son, daughter of the late Captain 
Michael Thompson.

Mr. Bustin was an energetic worker 
in the Queen Square Metihodlst Sunday 
school for years. Of late years he has 
been in attendance it the Centenary 
church, but aiwatvs attended the 
Queen square Sunday school.

Deceased is survived by a wife, six 
daughters and one son. His children 
are Edna L., Charlotte 1, wife of 
Nonuan Hutofalneon, now of Sussex;

SCOTT ACT OFFICER 
OBTAINS CONVICTION

\

pente<| by his people here with, a New 
rf ear’s gift of a nice sum of money* The 
People at South Branch also gave Fa
ther Lapointe a purse on New Year’s 
,Day.
' Dr. Ellison, V. S„ of Moncton, was in 
town a few days ago on professional 
business.

The 
U- wj 
home

The service at the Tabernacle Church 
last night was In memoriam of the 
members of the church and congrega
tion who -had died during the 
1908. 1

Before begining his sermon Rev. J. 
W. Kierstead réad the names of those 
deceased. They were as follows: Tilly 
Urquhart, John Bain, Mrs. Benjamin 
Stackhouse, A'blgal Chase, Sarah Max- 
son, Earle E. Gray, Walter B. Day, 
Edith E. Day, Robert Logan, William 
Dixon, Mrs. Jas. Chisholm, Dora E. 
Banks, Mrs. 'Margaret Totton, captain 
Simon Tufts, Mrs. Isadora Warnock, 
Cecil Andrews, Willie Hall and Baby 
Parris.

was w 
Mrs. G 
(Prof.)

. order a 
Miss . 

music * 
has stu 
tition -ii 
Acadia

The Kentyear

Three Young Men in Albert 

Who Interfered With Him 

Are Fined

The; death occurred at Kouchibou- 
I guac a few days ago of Mrs. Margaret 
Cilleqdar, relict of the late William 

[Oallendar. She is survived by two sons. 
[She was a Miss McGrath of Bay du 
Vin, was about 70 years of age and 
much respected.

John Beattie, sr., another respected 
citizen of Kouchibouguac, passed away 

his home there a few days ago. He 
was secretary to school trustees and 
tax collector at Kouchibouguac for a 
number of years. He leaves a widow 
attd' large family. T^he funeral was held 
°ri. Monday. >

J- J. St ot hart is confined to his room 
through illness.

Wednesday night was the coldest of * 
the season. The mercury fell to over 
20 below zero, and this morning it was 
P* below. The skating, whlich was so 
•ooq on the river, has been spoiled by 
yesterday's fall of snow. There is not 
sufficient snow to make the roads good 
and runners and .wheels are both being 
hsed. The catch of smelts and other 
Bah still continues

wis”»
W.

has bee 
The Ai 

adopted 
Marltim 
drawn 
lives ofl 
on Dec 
have all 
dule. U. 
ton, Fel 
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Acadia, 
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mer one 
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of disea

“You remember
tim* to marry

Trta. but my luck didn’t hold, you 
cabbaged me the fourth time."

HOPEWELL HILH, N. B„ Jan. 17.- 
Thxee Scott Act cassa against the 
young mett who were charged with In
terfering with officers of «he law In 
taking quantities of liquor addreeesd 
to them which had been seized under

E2=£HHiE ENGINE RUNS WILD
325 each and costs, and the other
whose case was tried, $60. On urgent “ : Itlft AfAluris ’'■till
request, however, which was agreed iRIl ' llnlllM MflM
to by the representative of the Purity lllU VlHlIVLU III nil
League, the fines ware allowed to stand 
on good behavior, the coats only be-
ln* ■ LONDON. Jan. 18,-Juat as England

Cotmclllor Garland, of Elgin, who wee the first to have a Dreadnought 
was iq court, beaded strong for. ton- so she to before all other' .nations, ln 
tency far the young men who, of course, having a, fleet of these, the moot mod- 
dld wrong hurt were misguided and era of fighting ships. With the com- 
ignorant of the nature of their missioning of the new battleship Lord 
offense. ... Nelson and her assignment to the
J* 13 aaId thart^the crusade against Note division of the home fleet, the 
the handling of liquor which has first line of dot «nee against attack 
been carried on quite vigorously lately from across tire 
undal‘ t*“> direction of Scott Act In- fleet In tire word of a British admiral 
speertor Smith, has had a good effect, became “a combination of strength
*n im<xr1- <MmouJî ,nattar 811,1 homogeneity unequalled, ship for
to get intoxicants- ijpur fawn ifcumwly. ship, in the world’a fleeteV'
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TOROHTO, ONT.

to I--» ;T-‘-v
Georgina, OaroUne C., Gladys, Hestor 
Z. and Stephen B. Bustin. Three 
grandchildren also survive.

Mr. Bustin

HA'

m poor.
Mrs. McBoath returned home yester- 

**V trim St. John.
ternoon 
Shaw, v 
Place a<

yAVOlpWILLB. N. S., Jan. 18.—Miss die Sim 
Y*e Rand Of Kent ville, has returned to ducts t 
Sir «ttidies at Aoadla University. -Mrs. was 35 

O. Rand and Miss Ida spent the evening

r
was of Loyalist descent 

and a member of the Sons of Temper
ance and, Free Masons.

The only members of the family 
surviving are tire deceased gentleman’s 
sister, Rebecca widow of the late 
Stephen, G. Blisard, and Robert Bus- 
tin, both, of this city. -
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• John Hesket of Portland, j 
tin* her parents at iFord’s H 
Mr. Stewart held servie In «• 
4ver Presbyter}6m Church lut

!Ê«-----

1NEW BRUNSWICK NEWSLETSik McWilliams of Ford's Miner
as tocôn In tho TYOst for some
sag returned and will spend the 
Jaam». . ..... & . .
Staples Of Augusta, Me., is vis-1 
ier parent»,.Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
«on of .Mortiraore.
Irry Baird, manager of the A. & 
•rle business hsre, has returns^ 
is holiday trip, h# visited his 
I. Mr. and Mra. Richard Baird, 
#>ury, and his uncle, Col. Jobs 
it Sackville.
Cent county teachers are taking 
inent part In the manual tratn- 
rk of the province. Wilf red Mo- 
t Jardineville hae change of the 

department in the school <ri 
>rnor MoClelan, Riverside and 
lethe. Wattoen of Harcourt is 
it teacher of manual training 
Provincial Normal School, Fred*

fil«1 REXTON. N. B.„ Jan. 16,-The Irish- Christmas 
■rrmen's Union held their regular meet- Lockeport
■ing on Saturday afternoon and elected Miss MaHnrie amak. ai T„,
Sthe following officers fttr the ensuing returned to Wolfvilie last’ Tuesday and 
■Quarter: T. E. Atkinson, president; has resumed her studies at Acadia 
Ichas. Palmer, vice-president; Capt. University. She is also taking
■ George Irving, secretary treasurer; in vocal at Acadia Seminary
■ Percy Kinread. sergeant-alarms; Jaa. Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence and daughter,
IJardine, auditor. Miss Margaret Calhoun .after spend-
I Captain James Gordon, who spent the ing the Christmas vacation with Sena- 
Ipast year in Liverpool. Eng., returned tor and Mrs. Ellis, In St John have
■ tome a few days ago. returned to Wolfvilie and are occupy
I Mts- Phlt» Palmer and cbttMren have lng O. D. Halils’ residence on Gae- 
I returned from '*. visit to her parents at pereaux avenue. Miss Sarah Calhoun 
liMolus River. is attending Acadia Seminary.
I Miss Margaret Curran of West Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris left last 
I Branch left on Monday for Frederic- week for North Carolina, where they
ton to attend Normal School She will will spend the remainder of the win- at Lgrures c,ose to $5,000. The same 
study for class first. ter. I property was sold ten years ago for

Miss Stella Bums of South Branch, Miss G-ladys Harris left for Boston *3,000, which shows how farm property 
who was detained by Jlhvees from re- ar»d New York last week, where she close to the r*ver and railway; is in- 
turning to Fredericton at the begin- will visit friends. Before returning ®reas™S in value, 
ning of the term, left on Monday for she will take a course in stenography r vei Properties for sale, 
that place to résumé her studies a* *n Burdett’s Business College. newspapers contain many ads. of prop-
Sormal School. Miss Florence Walker, of Truro, Is ®rty for 53,6 in the back districts. The

Miss Lou A-bbott and Miss Jessie Fer- the ^uest of Dr. and Mrs. De Witt. farm m 'luestion was the homestead of 
guson have returned to Sackville to Mrs- Coleman of Kentvlile is visit- 'h® late John Raymond, who, in his 
resume their' studies at Mount Allison lng at the home of Mrs. W. A. Chase. day> waa one o£ the most prosperous 
Ladies’ Collejjp. Mrs. W. A. Chase left for Toronto men ln the rural portion of the county.

Miss Nellie Clark’s many friends are last Monday in company with her Frank Hagerman of the firm of Hag- 
vleased to hear that she is recovering daughter Lalia who will resume her “man and Baird, received yesterday 
,’rom her illness. studies at Havergal College ln that the sad news o£ the death of his brO-

Miss Loretta Burns left on Friday for clt,y: *he* ^,“dsof’ who two yejtrs aS° went
Montréal Miss Pauline Eaton, of Canard, has to California to live.
' Miss Kate P Murpihy of Bass River gone t0 st- John’s, Nfld., and will be w_ R. Gillln has contracted for a 
has resumed charge of the school at “le,gVf,at ot a former schoolmate at «reat quantity of rabbits which he 
West Branch Ï ■* Sackville. e ships to Montreal. He finds a ready re-

Miss Ethel Rogers of Bass River ha* T Tab°r,„WlU , repJesent Moir’s’ *°na? CaU for them’ ano '‘rat>'
assumed charge of the Bass River i Ifmlted-”£ Halifax, in the Upper Pro- bit wire for snares is in good demand 
Point school f- vinces- For a number of years he has at the hardware stores. The rabbits

been traveller for the White candy bring from ten to fifteen cents a pair. 
Company, St. John. Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff Tompkins of Woodstock 
Tabor left for Fredericton last week, in town today.

*7where they will visit friends.

pp| xholidays with friends at

mm

THREE WMfiy MONTHS TERMS IN PRISON 
ON A DESERT ISLAND FOB FIVE BANKER

■■mm
I

IStrENTE XKT EoEâraHCNTCZ: 
SBC-ntON or M3C Ss ijsra

a course
STREET UsT! HA-C*MA3B«A.

Ov-O-TO-I
si-

weeks. She had cf late been living at 
* hame of’ her brotlltr,. Edmond W. 

Bbhett. Besides this brother, one sis
ter, Mrs. William Shaw oi Ludlow, Mé 
survives.

I

THREE LITTLE ONES
BURNED TO DEATH "aipr a:':-U:,ia i;°°d

HORRIBLE CRIME OF 
BANKiPT ATTORNEY

Marooned Japanese Sailors Three, With 
Have Terrible Time—No

One Business 
Man, Sentenced to 5 YeaiaCarey Dickinson of Victoria. , has

bought Joe Palmer’s farm at Simonas
in Penitentiary

Ruth Thurbar of Harcourt has 
F Fredericton to take a special 
In manual training. 
en O’Donnel last Thursday re« 
he sad intefllgence that two pi 
-hers, Daniel, aged «Î, and Ml*'. 
tged 8S. had been killed " a*
I. Me., by a train, Roth 
umbermen and had been em* 
n different parts of the United 
for many years, having beei| 
Erom their mative county feu} 
lirty years.
VUMam Hains, a formtg r;.ati 
Rirhlbueto, died- ait her hohic, 
r Road, near Mor.cton, SaturJ

uoto Division Sons of Temper- 
fins the year With a mernheP- 
11* and. is >asliy tihe - tgr»4« 
on the North Shore iPpfS- 
'ince. Its meetings are'-MW 
-ttendenr. A schedule" of ÿro- 
for the quarter has been

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 18.—News 1 of a 
thrilling adventure of Japanese sailors 
marooned in the Pacific 
here yesterday.

Stress of

Parents Left Them Alone in 
House and Blaze 

Starts

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. IS.—In the 
was received United States District ~ 

three bankers and a business
, , weather compelled the sentenced in connection with irregular 

2-h^ -LPaC fic Cab!e Company’s banking methods, a fourth banker fail

HE, Z Honolulu to the cable station ing of sentence
QUEBEC, Jan. lS.-Three children of ! at M‘dway lsland- but had to run for postponed until the Msv -«-m 

uFiTim v six, four and three years of age, lost : Lee Hermes island, eighty miles to the owing to his non- lvv7., “ur
SEATTIjB?, Wn., Jan, 18. With their their lives in a fire that destroyed the southeast of Midway island, for shel- oAnrt.A_ r Physical condition.
“ in rteTr ld a bath-! house of the,r father Mr 1^1s Na-' i ter’ aad thus becam" instrumental in 7’ yZIZ 'TZ*** ̂  ̂

m r h,Te’ y’ an deau, of Beauceville. I Meeting the rescue of three marooned «ton r £°hows;
attorney, his wife and daughter, Miss ; when th f th . fh . .. | Japanese sailors, saving them from *v,W7!la C' McK3e- vice-president of
Rene, were found yesterday by E. W. j h Jse to s^nd the tvfntog a! a neiZh slow hut certain delth he Farmers National Bank of Em,en-

Zibbell and Guy M. Smelzer. Smelzer ta "“J 8 neigh; Originally there were four men in t0n’ Pa" and a. director of the Firstwas engaged to marry Miss Seeley , ' * children were sound the partyl but Qne dIed , . ,h National Bank ot Clintonville, Pa., con-
and Zibbell was a friend of the family. “Ablaze an™ t^Thre/lIttie6 bodT^ others mdst have shared but for the vlcted.of misapplication of'funds, five

Mrs. Seeley and her daughter had ”!1 ,,lanv ™Z-ZT ® providential arrival of the Florence years 13 the penitentiary,
been murdered with blows inflicted a ♦ _ i Ward. This vessel, which carried sup- Harry S. McKee, son of John M. Me-
with some blunt instrument, believed : “ wesf^-tng crf' ir^oyul Arth^ plies for th« cable station, noticed sig- K.ee> <^shler o£ the same bank, plead-
to have been a hammer. Seeley had ® 8 ” ,h. , oyal Althur nais of distress from Lee Hermes is- 'ed guilty to abstraction of funds and
been drowned, according to Coroner W- » '™ £™m a de- land_ and a boast ^pm off -'maiking fal* entries, , iQ H
Snyder' : ■ Th "f T n °Ut at flVe Tie crew discovered' on reaching today and will

Mr. Seeley and his family came here 1 ^ ® ndt a eSCaPe n »hore, three Japanese sailors two of next Saturday,
more than a year ago from St. Joseph, ^d"f,andth® are "ar* whom were suffering from scurvy - C'h#1Ies Id Mufflin, qashief o* tihe
Mo Previous to that time they had d b® flr® s<*001 while the third was in collapsed con- Farmers’ and Merchants' National
lived In Ottawa. Ills., where Mr. Seeley houI’s the loss o£ 11£e would have been ditton and quite unable to walk. They Bank of Mount Pleasant, Pa., convict-
was deputy United States marshal and sreat. were taken on board the Florence ed of misapplication of funds, five years
a bank examiner during the adminis- Ward, and after receiving treatment ** the penitentiary,
tration of Cleveland. * ' related an astounding tale of their a H. Steinman of Mount Pleasant-

sufferings on the island. They stated President of the Etna Lumber Com- 
that for three months they had been Pony, convicted of aiding and abetting 
without food, except fish and the flesh £c the misapplication of fuhds of tho * 
of sea birds. No fresh water was ob- Mount Pleasant Farmers’ and Mer- 
talned on the Islet,and they were com- chants’ National Bank, five years in 
pelled to drink crudely distilled *sea the penitentiary, 
water. They belonged to the Japanese

Seattle Man Murders Wife 
and Daughter, Then 

Kills Himself

There are few Court today
but the man were

<

pass-
on a fifth banker was(

(

> E

iyi’--
.

Miss Nellie Rogers of Bass River has 
lgone to Normal School to work for
[first class.

Mrs. Barton of Pine Rld-ge Is teach
ing at Ford’s Mills, and Mrs. Robert 
Patterson of Kbtichibouguac at Molus
River.

waspre-
iy a committee. Wednesday 
a pertioularly elaborate pro- 
was rendered and refresh-S 

irved at tihe close. The or<v* 
was: Chorus. Home on th* 

rav«; address. Rpv, F. W. SI. 
mart et te, Mr#. H. H. James. 
Beers, Ml*. A- Beers Mr. - J. 

lading, Mis# Helen MeMioni 
r. and Mrs. H. H. James# 
Miss Aim à Carter; , ohon-t'sj 
loif Zunzer; quartette, -J. j>.
H. B. Curren, Mies H. Hiudsoo, 
Irving; duett. Mrs. T/tmes.

I. Curren; solo, Miss Sadi* 
dress. Rev. H. H. Stavert.. -
w- M. Baoop, - Mrg.EL..

«rington amd, Robert Sjtewagf 
ointed delegates to ptten» 
lot Division,
?hinney is Ip t^wti to rep-. ( 
e temperance people before 
y council. - , 1. - " ;

be sentenced!Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barnett of High- 
Tabor will then leave for Montreal and *gate were visiting friends in Hartland 
Mrs. Tabor will return to her home in on Wednesday.
W°ltv!Ue- .. . w- L- Stewart and J. D. Palmer of

Wm. T. Keswick of Bass River visited ’ dayTisf the" are bhe vllla8e today’
Fredericton last week. ~y ‘ , larKe building in Jacob Mrs. Jane Graham and granddaugh-
Trl Tea tZT and little son 7s “rick kHm w^btoV^wn ^ h3S 7/7""^ M*" FUe9tS of Mre' s ,

Ckmde of Ford’s Mills are visiting Xu,’ bldwn down. J. F. Murdoch. Seeley was an uncle of M. B. Gose.
friends in Boston be 103 7,7,77™ WlH Mrs' G'uy McColIom, who has been, o£ Pomeroy recently appointed by the
.j,— . , Orahnm of Main River ia 7 7f °f Sfarch' He was apparently, hoi^etessly ill, Is, to the Joy governor to the Washington supreme

- M»?»»* v,,l 4L.* 5rinl,“'1 rüs i ssus ■ vsr^cs$?ss£sn
7e l^.nTvn7l77oi "" tnli XT* 7 ‘he Va',ey Manufac- from her severe uiness. g «tory that hls brother was in financial

closed l“hn reopened atroyld by ’ fire «^wTdnesd^aftert W° A^e of Wb^/kT"™3 ™d J" ! r^reiv^^ W frU^^utinen^ft.s

th cne°nmirvUPPOSed' t0 thS ^ °f «- to'Le ^TrneyTo T New SÏÏ.SS brXrTnmre ,no

lncton^7Ju Jardineville visited cendiary York by ran, and from Th« to FloridI moUve for the “ime and thinks the
i&pncton last week. . i! Mr®- B- Halls gave an at home b water On hls wav homp Mr man must have been insane. What has

Miss Jessie Dickinson ta teaching ’ to a large number of her lady friends JL snenif mm. .7 j"®" 7 become of this money is not known
again at East Galloway. 1aft,ern0°n' îer PZTr7Zr at Nor ^k" vt I Yesterday morning LeUzL and Zib-

Capt. John Weston of the schooner The flrst carnival of the season took , , 3 ’ 1 Nor£olk- vlr bell, who discovered the bodies went
Unity, which is loading at Halifax for ptaoe at Evangeline Rink on Wednes- * __________ to the Seeley home determined to find
Philadelphia, visited his home at Jar- day evening and was well attended, a j ————— out what was the matter. They tried
dmeviile this. week. large number coming from Kentvlile 111 g 11 T Arnn rnn Minniftll doors and windows and finally climbed

A. J. Curran went to Moncton on on the special train. Kentvlile band IA/Q|| I Jhhj||l MIH flfl SSIIIN over an transom of the back door and
was in attendance and rendered a good **■*'■■ IJIUUU lull HHUUIUIl got into the house. In the front bed-

room, which was that occupied by Mrs. 
lAlfiSIf IN CRD |fnflTCULV Seeley a great blood stain was found
niml\ III TKn IVUUI LIIMI °n the bed- Another big blood stain

was on the bed in Miss Seeley’s room 
but Smelzer and Zibbell did not spe 
lt.Gotng into the bathroom they found 
the three bodies each with the head ... . _
in the bath tub filled with water. Ov-. H»106" sta££: Frank E. Nelson, repre- 
er the corpses of Seeley and his wife senting J. and M. Murphy, Ltd., of
wag a steamer trunk. The trunk did HaH£ax* and a representative of an
not touch the body of Miss Seeley but American fertilizer company, 
was a few Inches above it. An empty They wer0 the innocent victims of an 
chloroform bottle was on the stand in accident which occurred on the C. P.
the bathroom. Clutched lift one hand of H on Saturday. The cylinder head of
Seeley which was beneath the water, a locomotive drawing the regular
was a pocket handkerchief which al- train blew out between Bath and KU- T tvbrpoor ■ r ,o -m.
though soaked in water, still carried burn, and the conductor of the train ^ b' 18’ Tbe atonmer
a faint trace of the odor of chloroform, had to walk back to Bath, a distance , ved b®re toaay with the
There were three wounds on the head of some miles, from where'he telephon- s n an. . dre'y ot the, Brlt*3b abiP
of Mrs. Seeley. One was above the left ed to Woodstock for another engine. | , . , h*!" w ®b “ rescued off Fastnet
eye and the other two were on the These four St. John men, who were y'..Tbe reacue was acoomplish-
forward part of the head. The blow anxious to get back home for Sunday, “n tbe 8Teatbst difficulty. A
that evidently killed Miss Seeley was were to have taken the train at Bristol. vy s®.a,was run,ning and the Sa- 
dealt her over the left eye. There were It will be remembered that the station oaa* which was timber-laden, became

at Bristol was burned a little while ged' H" crew, who numbered
old, hls wife ago, aqd the only waiting room now _ _ *?’ w®re ob**ged to jump into the

about 50 and hls daughter 22. Seeley consists of a box car, not very com- ET and swlm a lon® distance to reach 1
within the past few days it is said, fortable at any time, and particularly , boats bf tbe Dominion, wnich the
had borrowed money Indicating that uninviting on a cold day such as Sat- ®tearaer ®®nt £o their aid: - On their re- SALEM. Ogn., Jan. 18.-The election 
he was in financial straits. j urday. ' re X \ Wa3't.n!œseary b£ George E. Chamberlain, Democrat,

They waited from four o'clock ln honP® on the waters before the as United States senator from Oregon,
the afternoon until half past ten, kick- i ~. _ oome alongside. seems to be assured tonight, for thé
Ing their heels for six hours and a half , , av°tna h®4 b^Lb drifting help- thirty-eight Republicans who are oppos-

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 1«.-Captain around the snow and ice. The train b / renderld ^ ed to blm have been *n conference for
Frederick A. Prince, a former resident ““n® alon« at last, and they reached , “ ,,7*®^.“" tbe men hours without deciding on any candl-
of this city, died today in Newark, N. Woodstock at midnight, getting the ml„. t B lifebelts go that they date for their support.
J., after a sickness of two years.. Cap- promise that the Boston express would Thg . . ® bbe v®”el. at a"y moment,
tain Prince was past 70 years of age be held at McAdam. , .... , ® ®hp ls stl unknown,
and is well known in til lpping circles. When they reached McAdam, which , 7®. ®he ^ gone to piec6s-
In 1802 he commanded the steamer was at 3.30 Sunday morning, they . w ugB tbiat w®nt out t0 search feu*
Montreal, which carried passengers be- found, of course, that the Boston had ®r , v® not yet returned and 
tween Boston and Portland, eutose- come to St. John. They then became 1,038 b y bave ber tow-
quently commanded a steamer between Indignant and kept the wires busy for
Boston and Baetih'and then be went to quite a long time. Finally after much 
Calais, Maine, where he organized the reasoning a passenger coach, not by 
Frontier Steamboat Company, which any means a palace car, was attached
operated between Calais and Eastport. to. the tail end of a freight, and the ST' STEPHEN, Jan. 11.—The County ' j
He next went to New York, where he quartet reached the city about half- Grange Lodge was in session here to- j
entered the Jewelry budnees and eon- past eleven. Their last meal had been nigbt' About sixty delegates 
tinued it until two yeura ago. The at Bristou at twelve o’clock on Satur- preaent> representing all parts of the
body is to be brought here tomorrow day and they hadmothlng more until ®oupty- The officers elect are; Hon.
for binai. they got home. They had telephoned' 7 £" H- Grimmer, cdunty master; G.

I a man at Hartland to have supper h ‘’ p' ®* balder,
! ready for them, but when they got ,, 5,, 7. ' ' Neîb,'U Secretary; W.
there it was only to find that he was of C t ^arraty,

1 asleep and had failed to pWvlde the Blakfey énd j^'7 « ' L T1 
much desired food. lecturers, Monohan, deputy

*

FOUR SI. JOHN TRAVELLERS 
60 HUNGRY FOR A DAY B- K. Hissem, president of the Farm- 

schooner Kioso Maru, of Shlnagawa, ers’ and Merchants’ National Bank ot 
Toklo, which landed them on July 1. -Mount Pleasant, has been convicted of 
The vessel had departed a few days, aiding and abetting, in the misapplica- 
later, leaving one month’s provisions tlon of funds. Hiif sentence has been 

and ^tending to return later postponed until the May term of court, 
and take them off. She never came owing to his advanced 
back, and it is thought that she 
overwhelmed and lost in a hurricane.

Soon after the departure of the Kioso 
Maru, a terrific storm burst over the 
island ; hu$e waves carried away 
effects of the marooned men, as well 
as their supplies.
what remained as long as they could ; 
but eventually one of the party 
cumbed as a result of exposure and 
improper food, and the others 
critically 111 when found. They are to 
be sent to Honolulu.

V

Delayed by Locomotive Acci
dent, Had Hard Time 

Reaching Home
age and ppor

was health. Htesem is sixty-seven . veara 
old.

rSÉêéLl ■ •-..•rq.ij

Ywntmtays Beogùt
Îi the

JUS. W. COUSINS 
A TOTAL WRECK

Monday.
Edward Ward bf Molus River has Programme. Miss Anna Chisholm 

gone to the Ütaine lumber woods. £be lady s prize and
Miss Ella Fahey of Molus River Has gentleman's. 

returned to Normal School The annual roll-call of the wolfvilie
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Whitney of Soin- Ba-Pttat church was held on Wednes- 

erville, Maas., visited friends at Pine day evening. After the calling of the 
Ridge recently. r°n and letters being read from absent

Miss Minnie Call of Trout Brok to members, an hour was spent in social 
teaching at J>ine Ridge. intercourse and at the close of the

A. E. Pearson, who has been visiting evening refreshments were served, 
friends at Woodstock, has returned and Th* Valley Telephone Company corn- 
resumed charge of the Superior School menced their all-night service here on 
at Base River. January 1st. A. M. Blackburn has been

Rev. Father Lapointe has been pre- aPPolnted local manager for Wolfvilie _
rented by hls people here with a New and Port Williams exchanges. nfE.eyo 77,. T*-' secretary
Tear’s gift of a nice sum of money. The Th« Mothers’ meeting of the W. C. T. °Ltb® 7 7 77.77!. p JT” £°T 
people at South Branch also gave Fa- U' waa held Tuesday evening at tho Canada7rriLd re 7177 nLh7Ch ‘n
Lay LaPOlDte " PUrSC °n N6W ^ IT well TtLd^:' Pap7re 7Z “by fT Th^ 0,;

Dn EUlson V. S„ of Moncton, was ,n ^Grazst of Aca^a Seminary Mra ^ fo^se &£ £*tVmfss^

Se“»feW day“ ^ °n Wnal- -J- g»* ' t Î ! K^err^rteX^

The death occurred at Kouchtbou- A11°® Huntington, a graduate in heavy burden on tihe western section
guac a few days ago of Mrs. Margaret "*usl® o£ Acadia Seminary, and who of the denomination which has form- 
Callendar. relict of the late WilUam baa studied abroad, has accepted a po- eriy footed the bills and at a recent 
Callendar. She to survived by two sons, 'ln the niuslcaI department of meeting of the board held in Toronto
She was a Miss McGrath of Bay du Acadia Seminary. it was decided to ask the eastern sec-
Vin, was about 70 years of age and "• G- B^ss, barrister, of Halifax j tlon to contribute to the work. Five
much respected. ba*be6n visiting in Wolfvilie. hundred dollars' was fixed as the

John Beattie, sr., another respected The Acadia Athletic Association have amount expected from this section. To- 
citizen of Kouchlbouguac, passed away adoptfd tbe constitution for the new day Dr. Shearer will meet with

Maritime Intercollegiate League as some of the local members of the Mor
al and Social Reform Committee to 
make plans for securing the required

They subsisted onFour hungry travellers landed in St. 
John about noon Sunday worn and 
weary from an arduous Journey, and 
blackened by the grime from a freight 
train.’ They were F. W. Branscombe, 
route agent of the Dominion Express 
Co.; Thos. J. Akerley, of the Ames-

won 
Dr. Moore the sue-STARTLES 

SPANISH PEASANTS
were

Rev. J. G. Shearer in the City 
in the Interests of 

Movement

.

SAVONIA’S GREW SAVED 
BY STEAMER DOMINION

ASTIAN, Spain, Jab; Ï6—Me. 
k the village of Cubillo, nea* 
prty one morning about m 
I setting fire to three hoiise^ 
Ig a panic among the -villa#
L peasants' were on thelji 
Lrly mans, before daybreak*
I were startled by the su da 
ranee of à large' ball of fir* 
r. It descended with greaH 
Lnd struck the earth â fevÂ 
[ter With tremendous ëxplo- ' 
Tud thunder, 
fcened peaêants, whê bêllfivàdi- 
f the world had cd-mc; fell 
neeS and prayed fefventiy. 
me meteor fell through on* 
pticaily " demolishing- it, > and 
[two others "as tVell, nb owe 
|d. When the peaéàift». Th*. 
khv thefr fi-ight and Had ex- 
the fire, they found large > 

Crystallized Irdn ahd minuta 
buried ln the ruin# "of th* 
these fragment# have beeti 
t Madrid1 toüdèum: ’îv'îô i»fi, 

-.-y-a-g? -ayj;

Well, Johnny, have yori 
ing during the week to |4 
thankful for J 
[Tes, ma’am.
-What inltj - --ran, " *- *lJ -• -IA .t. , \\ Cs±.3illy . Jong* ^rajnefi ^ 
ritay,, and,; licked him

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 18.—The 
schooner Jas. W, Cousins, Oaipt. Ross, 
master, of Yarnfouth, which sailed on. 
Saturday, ran ashore on Odd Man Point, 
Lobeter Bay, on Sunday and is 
wreck. The men took to their dories 
and with considerable difficulty landed 
on an island two miles distant, inhab
ited by fishermen, who kindly oared for 
them last night. The loss is estimated 
at 84,500 fqr vessel, but the fare of fish 
and' gear will total about $6,000. There 
was no insurance on either vessel or 
cargo.

total

no marks on the man. 
Seeley was 56 years

HEATH OF WELL-KNOWN CAPTAIN 1
at his home there a few days ago. He

to school trustees and drawn.up at Truro by the representa
tives of U. N. B., Mt. A. and Acadia,

was secretary
tax collector at Kouchlbouguac for a
number of years. He leaves a widow on December the twenty-second, and | sum. 
and large family. The funeral was held have also adopted the proposed sche- 
on Monday. dule. U. N. R. v. Mt. A., at Frederle-

J. J. Stothart ls confined to Ills room ary_?’. U' N' B' Y' Acadia,
through Illness at Wottvllle, February 18; Mt. A. v.

Wednesday night was the coldest of A®8»8* at. Sackville, February 28. j 
the season. The mercury fell to over ‘'Sammy Lewis was apoipted captain 
20 below zero, and this morning it was p’aca o^ I^rYbk 7*who re" 
u below. The skating, which was so «‘«TO**- 11 ls f® L! ! thUunew Ieague 
8oo„ on «.g river, has been spoiled by wUI be mbr® ^ 77 than the for"
yesterday’s fall of snow. There Is not ™®r °°*- whlch "*8„br<*sn up by these 
sufficient snow to moke the roads good tbr®® colleges withdrawing on account 
an1 runners and wheels are both- being of dlssetisfactlon. 
tised. The catch of smelts and other 
Ash still continues poor.
Mrs. McBoath returned home yester* 

lay from St. John.

REV; W. F. STACKHOUSE 
APPOINTED SECRETARY

Big Magic Lantern 
FREE

may

ORANGE IOOGE IN SESSION Here is one of- the ■ fittest Magie 
— Lantern? you bave ever seen. You . 

can get it all complete, including; 
,°n^ dceetn ; slides of ‘colored vief^k.,9
ot: the- lrtWReev pictûre poâtcard» 

ever seen- in Canada. They 
lust ko like hot cakes; no 
trouble to' sbll then:. Send 
us your name and address • 
—an^ wc'ii mail jtoH 

Pbstcârds to s^l 
at 0 cards tor only 

10 cents. .
ca»^re-*POa'

w
I

MTORONTO, Jan. IS.—Rev. w.»T. 
Btackhouse, general superintendent*of 

HARTLAND, N. B., Jan. M.-This af- ^aptlst mlsleon* ln the West, hue re-
fjgnetl to accept the appointment of or
ganizing secretary of the laymen’s 
missionary movement of the Baptist 
church in Canada and will conje to To
ronto in February- He is a Nova Sco
tian, who only took a western ap
pointment a few months ago,

* ■ - • -

. »'V’- ;' r>W,
were

ternoon the funeral of Mrs. Hattie 
Shaw, widow of : Nathaniel -Shaw, takes 

... place at the Adventist church at »
YVOLFVÜJllE. N. B., Jan. 18.—Mia* die Sbnonde.. Rev. A. H. Kearsey con- 

Ifia Rand of KahtVille, has returned to ducts the service. Mrs. Shaw, who 
her studies at Acadia University. Mrs. wea 36 years of age, died on Tuesday 
F. C. Rand and Mias Ida spent the , evening after an illness of about three
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SES
THB NEWS, 8T. JOHN. If. B..

bJpublished every week 
by the Buu Printing Co., Limited, Bt 
T°hn. N. B..

fbidat, January 23, im.
MR. SPENCE'S ADDRESS its distance through un-

The most convincing argument In ®ettled territory with stations long dis
favor of civic i&vemment by board tances aP®rt. The Intercolonial em- 
of control, in the address given last ?ioyB 86 average of 4.(6 men per mile 
evening by air. Spence of Toronto, was Î? £‘Ulway: the Grand Trunk, e.6; the 
the extreme moderation marking the R" *.*9. In all America there are 
whole discussion. The concise, dispas- on,y two or three roads employing 
sionate and Admirably logical manner fewer meD per mile, and these, like the 
m which the subject was -presented p- R-, run thn#ttgh thinly settled 
convinced the gathering that the ^nda The averaps of employment on 
speaker was not, a prejudiced enthu- 835 American -roads is 8.11. 
siaat» aor * faddist, but a practical Now for tits «graft"—the political
__ clear headed business bur*M1 which te supposed to be pint*
man, one who has realised by expert- «» the cost of Intercolonial operations 

dlfl,oult,w itt the way of a h» enormous extent, half a million 
satisfactory solution of the civic y**rly, The Toronto New says, 
problem, who hashed a personal real- »“tter of Met, the cost of operating 
isatlon of alternate failures and the Intercolonial t, less, acoordirur to 
successes, and who because of «■ traffic and its mfteaie tlZ any 
to®, *nal, outcome or the other Canadian railway, tm» state- 
wl«inal scheme believes the *ys~ meat, destructive as it is of the com- 

L” w,£® ln Toronto to he a mon, basis ofattaok upon thetristing 
’ «jy other now avail- system, wiU be regarded by the aver-
abie. Mr. Spence does not claim per- age critic of the Intercolonial as af
fection for the working of the board founding, K not increffible Rut 

plan’ ht** Edging by what It is easily and lncontrovertibly 
^,n ‘”°?^,8hed within his own proven. The ' unit

fc?owled«e. he believes It to lotion ln discussing the o^t
flis'addr^r'T tha,n *nytWn8 ®lae' 01 «Mlway transportation 
«is address cleared up many points cost of hauling an average

of lesser Importance upon which there over a' mile of road. A rail wav hauls 
has been some uncertainty on the part «oùasy tLnsTyear over Z many 
tookJd ft.®1' J?^” imenwh» h&ve -miles of road; Its total operating ex* 

1«t^.the ”ubject- We have pendfture is thus and so Divldf nns 
been Inclined to the opinion, not that Into the other and you hâve the
entity a<h“lnistratlon should be ating cost per train mile on that road 
entirely In the hands of experts In And the statistics for hot th« 
each Wrtlcular “ne, but that the available, show tost the^ratîngTrt 
of »pn0lfc™Hto should be composed Per train mile on the C. P r was 
of men having a thorough technical » «; on the Grand Trunk. MOT-' Tnd 
knowledge of the more Important on the Intercoioniai, 
branches of public work. Mr.Spencs 
mpressos the idea that common sense 

and personal honesty are of greater 
Importance than expert skill, and he 
has shown that two lawyers, a doctor, 
and a merchant, form, in Toronto, a 
board of control quite capable of deal
ing satisfactorily with the many ad
ministrative problelns arising ln that 
city.

v
FIGHTING CONSUMPTION

We publish elsewhere 
«Circular sept 
Intosh, to 
He interest 
associate

■

-, „ Dr. T2 °L' I I EErFr™""
whose appeal for pub- I constitution cannot admit Into its I —that lntereats are Maritime

th,. ttoLto Z* 4 ritVoVtTeJr6^0 p«ece“

a'lhSre'e^dofse^ ^ ttowaysT'0" & ^«to®»»
2S^*.535S*£s£« iwSS&TJfcïïS'5^.^

SAUatioh for the es- î!^8, And puft thd' minister on I Per th,tbe to®4 ,n a Quebec pa-
tabllshment of sanitaria and the nas- th® defensive. I that The »»n had declared in
sage ^ of more effective headth law* I .J**1 commissioner, or "non-political" j It ' .1®a8,n*^the Intercolonial."

*-lBO a campaign of public educa-1 aystem» M It is called, to give it the I indicatif h?Ve ****“ falrer and le®s 
th ^ prev®”tlo“ and treatment £ppeara»c® « being free from the po- J ^‘ch h ® », "partlaan motives" 

ofthe disease. This admirable and ,^“cel, *bu*e* of Patronage and the ^ad.nill lf Mr- Hatheway
seheme naturally eptalle ^ ahnost Invariably non-political lt3 ?ln.’a own columns for

considerable expenditure, the mohev ln name- The commissioners h,„?P nî? ’ instead of accepting off-
wh*®h the Association hopes to I know well they exist only at J tatlonB ÿ1®1*®0 JaP*r’s bla8ed interpre

mise through public subscription a ‘•h® Pleasure of parliament Manage- I er „ ", 11 would also have been fair- 
b°î>*.ln which wo earnestly join and by commla»lonerj was tnaugurat- I M’ B " mentioning the report that
for the realisation, or which will give 64 ^ the Conservatives—the party of r tr r i F' Pear®on of Halifax end Mr.
Our ardent co-operation. Property—in 1887. It did not Please the j e(i' f’ log“1of Amherst were Interest-

------— People or New Zealand. The commis- f„_taL* fyndlcate which was endeavor-
CQMuiccin,. I ”0ners wore ahto to show ln their an- I wffh lease the Intercolonial. Mr.

MMISSION OPERATION OF | report* a profit nearly equal to ^ ^ way had ab» taken cognizance
RAILWAYS I a™.°UPt °* intereet needed for the thJ rt^°?Pt Md expllclt denial of
RAILWAYS railroad debt, but it was evident that ^“t,f£teu,°"8 report made by those

“ * a c°mmon argument in favor of ,only *®P“rent, and that both way !™, ". Y,e 2M>pe that Mr- Hathe-
tho plan of turning over the Intercolo- ™ads !,J'd the employee were be- a hla h®11®1 in the merits of
BUI to a commission to quote the el- - atarved to diw this profit for the than h’ Up0n more 80,13 grounds
legad excellent result of commission vhTT* 6™°ry th® commissioners. !l baa put forward for his cen-
OPeration hr Australia, the province of trUS ^°°nomy “f the railroad sys- b] „iLT1h®.9un* and for his remark-
Vlctoria being partlc^lartv wa= b®ing sacrificed. abIe «mcluslon that any private com-
in this conned ^   pany would aim to sidetrack
slon which manager^Tra^t!^ ?,8hat the system the Intercolonial °,HaIlfa
been able to prod^e an J!!^ h“ ”oed,a? But that is the system to the .™Pa‘®atl0" would be
Plus amountlngto somethto^^to*.*Ur' ?ads ot those who. oblivious of Mari- It®"®*‘ and value
o®nt, of the mean capltol^Tdf ÎT mon» and 3ealoUB of the ™ b,a bP^ion a commission
roads. In comparing tW reh,^! thnM , Int^oolonial costs, would “ dolny What the government W. H. White, treasurer,

5
g.w rvs vrrr stew z j «Mr

^ traln mI1® to opmate, ®nt ^tem. with aU its imperfections by the eUmlnatlon of the natrons^ “ttendapce- 1SW7. 391; average attend-
r°aa-' ma”a»Tby ttan “al if the gove^fS “8t', advancing the rat^ toT~V2'^ $538-79" The J

!? commission, cost ebout ”° ~mmerctel reasons for developing ^vel fha^<^ by the C. P. R the Î1™ 2 ™ f°r the ensuln<? year,
freiriw Iff mil9’ And the Victorian the Marltime Provinces, it is at least ^mission, says The News would t^hl îhe ^^ntendent who is 
££^£Î!Lare 3ust °bout'three times am®nable to Political argument, and add at lea8t half a million to the reve- L fT®4. Bre: Asalatant 
those «barged vn the Intercolonial. If i£.dependent ««nmission, if it were ®“e- . ^«s, at once, the financial ’ A-N1Ies; treasurer and librarl.

Int®fcok>niaI were able to exact £°rChy ?f the name, would be free show,ng of the Intercolonial would be m ' J P‘ °°wan; citant librarian 
cbar8®8 equal to thoee recela both. Improved by 12,000,000, thus effective^y Th0rne; 3wrotarV. Ella McAlavv;
Vlctorla commission it could -----------+~+~*----------- - Tk°'??gr a!l fear of deficits. I , s®latant secretary, Jessie Burke; pian-

ake even a tetter showing financial- rim ,D_„ t.T,bat to what a commission could do— »« Lo2lee H’ White; assistant pianist,
h^'a“L-L,lnS?anCe' th® Intercolonial EARL GREY AND TECHNICAL ’f ,f “ were a really Independent t ® fBurke: superintendent primary

ED',e*Ti°™ Im. FE=" e~— z
.wsKsssass ErEF*-• »“■ »“sssi^r- ssrsjisïÆEzSi vssSèfer» ...classes In the Montreaf^echmcal and wLrt conM n® *?Tnt management. ^ ™S ^d9ty report®d that dur.

! ®gh School. Thero was onfthing'he ^ I th®y ^ mlSed

to CanadrasTtLiTanTthMPOrtaîhe SancT-^“ in tho West, forV I Youn« ^dies' Aid Society-President 
skill and'efficiency of’its citizen«Vwhich to hear 7^ W® shouJrI ,,ke r1"®: f' M: Slpcrel,: flrst vice-president,

r,M 3ïïîÆa F,ytoZt nire

îr^nd TT lt Was yet Î2 Prince9 need 18 development EiCey. Ida Marvin Be^e ^ïi^L

is: ras isr**aIso ™ed a ~
£*-’ S-ÆS-SSi-S 7nSenT7ather Znl Zlu- ,

were eeverai other prominent speakers, .tIop lp the number of mechanics and Ung- treasured W H ^

*s brw —
Excellency that Canada's crying educa- . , d' are aifflicult. Under ks'
tional need was technical schools which mission ttley would be impossible, 
would develop our workers into skilled 
mechanics of the highest order. Surely 
the lethargy of governments cannot 
much longer resist the growing demand 
for extension and improvement in this 
most valuable feature of modern edu
cation?

/
■

CHURCH HOLDS ITS ?

j^exus. . V#

EW FACES IN TST. JOHN, N. B, JAN, 22, RK».

andRESTORING PEACE

byh^Utnandr<Sa.b,rhX^bS
of war involving Austria. Tfickey and 
a number of the smaller states, has 
been largely dissipated. Althcteh the 
relations betwen aU the sUtoTaro not 
yet friendly, Austria's backdown, 
brought about by the influence <rf the 
ageu Emperor backed by outside per- 
aiaelon, has so far cleared the situa
tion that the differences still <rri«.n^g 
will yield to ordinary financial nego- 
t at-on. Austria, which flatly refused 
to pay any indemnity to Turkey for the 
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
has at last yielded under compulsion 
and has arranged a settlement. The 
amount which Turkey accepts, ju.009,- 
poo, Is described as compensation for 
imperial forests situated in the annexed 
provinces, and by this description Aus
tria is enabled to back down mort 
gracefully.

Turkey and Bulgaria are still

Main Street Baptist Has * 

Membership of
I

As a

647

BX?srtlntroftheMain
test evening, the 
Hutchinson, presiding?

The pastor reported that during ,hc
oml7ea,r he had made 3.200 calls 
^7ated at 24 funeraltt He also 
ported that the men’s Bible class 
n excellent condition. He return ^ tbanks for the many fav^ sZT* 

the past year, and asked for th, 
operation of the members of the 
during the present year.

A. W. Gay, clerk, reported a m»m 
bershlp at the close of 1907 of 620 fluT 
In* the year 15 had been added by 7 
tlsm and 12 received by letter, making 
a total membership at the present t.rne

Defeat or Retirement oj 
House Results id 
Others to Seats “ j 

New Brunswick 

Civil Service

street 
vestry

pastor, Rev. n
F was held In the

an j
re-

is the 
train

was

-n

\scSiui-'.-h

St John 
*■ Also the cour 
of more public 

If he had specified

OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—Whn the two r 
hundred and twenty-one members of a 
fhecommomseni the eleventh parliament G 
of Canada assemble on Wednesday for o 
the first look at their collective selves e 
the survivors from the last parliament ç 
will find just one-third of the old f, 
crowd missing and an additional ef- t!

- by I 0
a general shuffle of seats. The defeat 
or retirement of seventy-one members '

gertieads, the former power obstinate
ly refusing to recognize the independ
ence of the* principality. Ferdinand's 
government is willing to pay a lump 
sum for the annual tribute from East
ern Bumetia and' to purchase Turkey's 
intereet in the Rumelian railway. But 
Turkey demands Indemnity in Meu of 
the Bulgarian tribute and also asks 
settlement for Bulgaria’s share 
Ottoman national debt.

of 647.

reported the
year, $4,581, and ex-

To sum up:—«All the argument In 
ravor an Intercolonial Commission - 
supposing such » commission could be 
freed wholly from political control and 
be Mg enough to

feet of newness given to the scene

of the old hous© has resulted in 
motion of many of their more fortun- i s 
ate colleagues to seats 
front." ; Gi

In this re-alloting of seats greater ç*\ 
changes have been made on the Con- tu 
servative than on the Liberal side of of 
the house. The opposition front 
will show five 
Brodeur, the 
from Dundas, has been brought down jj, 
from the third row to the front divi- pk 

the first seat on the cr| 
speaker’s left. Then come two new hi 
members of the house—Mr. Cowan of se, 
Vancouver and Mr. Doherty of Mont- coi 
real, replacing respectively Dr. Reid of cp 
Prescott and Col. Sam. Hughes. Dr. ; .bu 
Reid takes a seat in the second row 1 }n. 
behind Hon. John Haggart, and Col. 1 ,j{< 
Hughes moves over a seat to take the I th. 
place left by Mr. Bergeron. Next ^ 
come (Dr. Sproule, Mr. Borden, Mr. i th 
Foster and Mr. Haggart, each keep-1 
ing the same seats they have held for 1 
the last twelve years. Mr.Monk moves ! 
down to the

a pro-üT£™“i
operatins the road could be greatly 
reduced by discharging fifteen hundred 
men or thereabouts, by eliminating 
ffraft and by raising the rates. But 
here if is shown that compared with 
° rh®r.larg® railways, the I. C. R. is 
a ready undermanned; that, ln spite of 
alleged _ graft and political deals of 
au kinds, Its cost of operation is less 
than the other Canadian roads. Appar
ently $he actual field tor an effective 
financial reform is reduced to the mat
ter of rates.

And we do not believe that the Inter- 
,°'°niaI needs that sort of reform, or 
tnat the commercial and industrial ln-
w™i*Sv0f. the 'Maritime Provinces 
would be improved toy any change in
volving an increase In freight 
senger tariffs. Such Increase is im- 
posslbls on long distance traffic, for 
these rates are as high now as com- 

and water transporta- 
on per™,„t 11 ®°uld only be made
l t^afflc- a"3 If a commission 
would burden the local shippers for 

of through traffic how 
much better would it be than the most 
grasping and indifferent

in the
_____ _ , Bulgaria, in-
opposing these demanda has hitherto 
enjoyed Austrian support, but this has 
been withdrawn by Austria’s settle
ment with Turkey. Some compromise 
must be reached or the matter will be 
decided by the conference

!
“nearer the , fi?

! Mr. Spence ha»’ also revealed that 
an aldermanic council, freed from the 
tiresome routine of insignificant 
things, becomes an active opposition 
and cioseljr criticises everything done 
by the board of control. The board in 
turn resents such criticism and endea
vors, to avoid it, by using its very 
best judgment to all civic business. 
This relative attitude naturally tends 
to good government ahd is one of the 
more important advantages accruing 
under the control system. Other ad
vantages, as mentioned, include facili
tating public business, relieving the 
council of a great deal of unnecessary 
detail, and preparing all new subjects 
for clear presentation, with arguments 
pro and oon concisely arranged.
. J1*' Spence last evening, in the very 
brief time allowed

row ,
. . . , of powers

which is shortly to be called .for the 
purpose of revising the Berlin treaty 

Meanwhile Servis, and Montenegro 
are like Bill Bailey—out in the cold, 
and clamoring to be taken in by some
body. They are endeavoring to make 
trouble, but it is apparent that the 
powers win stand no nonsense, and 
indeed several warnings have been sent 
to Belgrade that bellicose action will be 
promptly checked These two small 
states continue to demand a section of 
the annexed’ territory, which Austria 
will not grant. An appeal to the pow- 
ens may be taken, and possibly Turkey 
win be persuaded to sell a strip of 
country connecting the two prtclpall-

new faces. Andrew ! t 
veteran representativesuperin-

eion. He has

cradle roll,

I Mrs
A.

or pas-
But what is probably the most effect-

thîS commission ar
gument Is the fact that New Zealand 
probably the most advanced country
Î” *5® wwM ln th® matter of social le<£ 

aband°ned
Plan, after a careful trial extending
rc^r °f flVe DescriS
the conditions of railway operation in 
Austra^,, Mr. Henry Demarest Uoyd 
In a, book entitled' "Newest England"
the1^|edta f6W years “«o- writesT^All 
S fcSSS.W!re ,ed in th® y®“« 1883 

substltute (for direct 
government operation) the system of 

ministration by 'non-political' com-
t" tlW Australian colonies 

except New Zealand retain 
mtesioner system,’ and 
the strongest I heard

$283 for
. . him, could only
touch on the main principles involved 
in his subject His address has, how
ever, made the question of a change In 
our method of civic government a very 
live issue, and any further Information 
he may give will prove of value to 
the citizens of St. John.

first row next to co
Mr. Haggart, replacing Hon. David j fo 
Teesdale and taking official rank i of

In any event, there Is mow but slight 
probability of war, and for the peace
able solution of a complicated problem 
praise Is due Britain, Russia and 
France.

î
! as the leader of the Quebec Conserva- ,ar 

fives. Mr. MacLean of East York, Mr, wl1 
Lennox, Mr. Northrup and Dr. Roche lng 
of Marquette complete the 
benches. The last named is promoted ] *n 
from fourth row nnd has precedonco r 
over his fellow opposition members j 2,. 
from the prairie .provinces. George ! *
Taylor, chief Conservative whip, has ! 
Placed himself directly behind his lead- j 
er and has given up his old place in | , 
the second row. Mr. Barker will sit t °! 
next to him, directly behind Mj>-Fos- f ' 
ter. >C(

corporation 7 front p®<♦>
i K-S » THE INTERCOLONIAL .. „

^ a matter of fact, the
To,?"to GÎ0Î)e» having: previous- CPtt,o and woW-be reformer of the

ÏÏS. ï -iTLSS. *
“b!y t0 sound public opinion with demanding a change to 
rL ^,Ue*IWl Whether or are deficits, while enormous canai 

advene» r®porter waa ihstrsicted in defleits are borne by the public trees- ^ h^fS 8?4 ,0t ^bUc opinion pry without complaint. And ^e
Svta trltt H, m £ ”nd'" the ln" ffV® 8twwn' the cause of these deficit» 

_th. him Published in the is> 05 a rule, erroneously estimated, 
local press Saturday Afternoon and the PoI1Uc* and graft dnobtiw intorf^S11,8 report Published t» «orne extent; tort no rXay L ^ 
L ' aLS, G1?be,’ furnIsb evidence *rom these hindrances. Wtoat tho lm 
^ros^f to m at lea8t’ Biyen careful tercolonial neede is not so « r". 
er^M on th.P™hfSt ®dltorlal deliv- trenrtiment as expansion; more traffic 
out on h|n before he set and benoe more revenue rather than
lour^Lt fi“’ And. as was the less expenditure. And wtrnT the^
J rnallstic duty of a reporter in the bekward Maritime Provinces n»»s <n 
circumstances, he has found evidence this connection is ê^ov

s£f s&snrss S?.XXP2£rr~~*
1Uc"i,,ea zrxzàürSSïr5Fhelr belief in the as yet set forth how ®

» °r f C^ange ln tb« Present dependent, as it mu»t 
and e<h«lr faJ^lt»P0°l0nlaI manftF®ment indifferent parliament for 

m,t» uT a commission, if, as ter Jtt might desire 
fm,nsP»!l»^ a. commission could be serve this purpose.

und capable of managing the road as 
a purely commercial enterprise," they 
fail unanimously to state factual 
grounds for their belief or their favor.
The common idea seems to be that the 

so much complaint is 
are due entirely to political in

fluences which load the railway with 
a greatly excessive staff. Induce rates 
lower than is businesslike and leave 
the door open for exorbitant graft, it 
s apparently taken for granted that 

these comprise all the grounds for 
compteint in I. C. R. operation, that
to®tr ri“'1 be removed
and h6 TOad °ut of PoUtics,"
and that this removal of political hin- 
^ttance would naturally be accomplish
ing “"•‘'"dependent” commission.

And these carelessly accepted Ideas 
are founded upon an Ignorance of rati! 
way operation generally, of Intercolo
nial and Maritime conditions in parti
cular-ignorance also of . both**the 
theory and the actual results of 
mission operation. 1 :

tho
ayeraeeTHE DANGERS OF PAUPERISM

1 In these days when not a few Can- 
Bdlaas are inclined to make 
the backwardness of 
Pro winces it is well for

much of 
the Maritime E. M., Sprague ami H. V. Hayes were 

elected deacons for a period of three
years.

The financial committee is;
_ . Thorne, A. W. Gay, R. o. Elkin, ,
The St. Croix Courier, which sneaks Flew'welling, W. G. Estabrooks, H V thermies ofMr. Gflo. j c4k,Tp Hayes’ Pet®r McIntyre, W. H. WhitV 

th» “as,f*ke<1 The Sun what really is B- M,-Sprague, J. R. Cowan, H. Case, 
A»t ?,Ue,r with the Hazen Highway R- M- Thorne, E. M. Siperell, A 
Act-alleging that all of our criticism AUan McIntyre, Chas. Gallop, 
has been vaguely general, carefully Christie, Wm. Hatfield, 
voiduig specific. objections. As a The rauslc committee is composed of 

fact The sun has, more than the following: W. H. White, R. c. El- detaii.'t5X‘h6 aforesaid Act in I kin. H. V. Hayes, A. L. Dykenmn.

a corn-wrong: 
-reason for 

say that thereus to give 
aotno thought to the subject The nat- 
txraJ tendency is to aesume an air of 
injured innocence and to deny with 
sufBLcJeni and becoming vehemence 
«halt we lack any of the qualities and 
accomplishments we should possess. 
Sudh a course reflects credit upon toe 
men who pursue it, but while it does 
not offend provincial pride it has not 
in the past ministered 
success.

♦tho 'com- 
where it

a5^nat thti int^ferénœ^ 
politician». One of the commissioners

?hOWer 18 °f 016 ■«■*«*. since 
ne has the power to make
arrange methods of 
places and must be 
lines, confessed that his

the highway actwas lx H. 
F. E. . as t

On the government side of the house ! ^® 
the old new face in the front row will j 
be Hon. Mr. Sutherland, who takes the !
seat held by thé late Hon.
Greeniway.

Thomasnew rates, to 
appointment to 

consulted on new 
_ . . life was mode
a burden by the politicians. ’The politi
cians are all on the job. The 
of parliament

. Niles, 
R. A.

coi
ol

In the second row Hon. Char'es Mur- 
, phy takes a seat among the Ministers 
next to Hon. Frank Oliver, Mr. Cal
vert moving over one seat to

the intercolonial as
to provincial We publish elsewhere a number of 

members I®tters relating to the future of tho In- 
_ simply commission torcolonial, illustrative of the confusion 

f°r thelr co^tituents.’ °f opinion which prevails throughout
th» su p®?,pl® of New Zealand made fastem Chnada. One, it will be noted,

roturtied 2° r,?^ ^ ^-^Thty ^

abolish th° par am*nt m«h pledged to Addition to these, other suggestions “ay?^,™0^ anJ Put th® been made ,n varied prSl“ 
mlnUt^H»8 . finder the direct ad- correspondents and editors of half thewid ^parliament * V Canada, the one wh!l

P ament. The popular verdict seems to have the Strongest advocates
being a scheme for the transfer 
railway to Mackenzie and Mann 
terminal

i the
Visitors from abroad no doubt de

sire to create
make eff<

disma3!1 alSO’ “O’1 Chiefly, to its Superintendent of Baiby Band—Mrs 
ohlu Ur® as pledge fulfltier, the J. A. Thome, 
obvious and rank political motive of
mutiTpllcation n?U^Laud ,‘tS use,esa I McAlary' A- Nlles' J- R- Dunham, P. 
the arm»rent £E*lale, largely for P. Elkin, Allan McIntyre, R W
for Æ frieSTTut0 wer°dod^f IT ' Hartl®y Caa®‘

rehaS,h aU that now, even to
iTZL ValUed fri6nd' The Courier.
Instead we refer its editor
Municipal Councils all over the 
ince, which have been

are„ , _ . a favorable impression
and Wherefore easily give themselves 
over to the discussion of that we have 
done and that we may do. But it jg 
not well for us to listen to every word 
thus spoken. There are good and suf
ficient reasons for the present situa
tion else it would not be, but we can- 
hot be Mind to the fact that as yet we 
have not begun to develop the possl- 
Dili ties that ttre ours.
a***"?» u® indications of » local de- 
fect. It is not easy to gain local sup
port for local enterprise. The savings 
of the people find investment either 
di'®ctly by consent of toe Investor or 
indirectly through the various flnan-
ou«rr°n9 in th® 8upp°rt of work
outside the provinces. Small 
pteint can be made against such a 
tendency. It indicatee, however, an 
^nKc® f* iocal enterprise and a de
plorable lack of faith in local 
local possibilities.

We do not betray a belief In the op
portunity here offered. We 
our ablest men to move to larger
E®8 tha‘ "W there find work
worthy their powers. We have no 
educational institution that can hold

^o* men Of first- 
rate abdlaty. We expect men of great 
teratoess ability to devote them,™ 
to the larger tasks that are offered 
eUewhere. And yet we cannot but 
note the fact that men from other 
PArts come Blast to find in the de- 
etopmemt of our resources toe oppor
tunity they seek.
That spirit of unbelief expresses it

self very well in th* off-hand
certain confident provincial 

mlnde d nniss the Idea of developing a 
great railroad system here in the east 
fio long as the government is prepared 
to make up Intercolonial deficits so 
long the east will not protest. But it 
ought not to be possible for the people 
of the province, to tear the removal 
of that government bounty to the 
teroolontol. We are quite willing that 
the experiment of a government owned 
and government operated railroad 
should be given here a complete and’ 
exhaustve test. Let every Imaginable

’ T f!y. °L op*ration a"d managrtntot 
be devised and practiced. But let no 
Maritime man confess that we are leee 
a£le than Ontario and the west to build 
lip and sustain a great railroad’ sy§- 
T} ^}^h®.t’aa,s 01 Private ownership 
an.1 without government bounty To 
confond for the continued operation, ot 
I he Intercolonial as a government rail-

waa 80 wrlt*en in the original confederation agreement'is to 
confew that we have been and .
PAwper people. The Intercolonial 
dot^tiess done excellent service in the 
part and will continue tlsat service in
ÏTTïl Tt d'® 8nod that !«• ÿeen 
tow>nw*tthed has been at too greiTa
nratlftee have tost the sense of the 
eiegraoe of dependence, lf we have be
come willing to plead poverty ns the 
reason for government

F.r.r Ushers—W. G. Estabrooks, J. w.

RESIDED HEREEs.

a commission, 
be, upon an 

every dol- 
to spend, could EIGHT KILLEDwas overwhelming.” to the .

Aiof the 
as the 
great

prov-

more weight in this matter than The 
bun s.

The reason for toi, change, says 
Dioyd, was that the commission sys
tem was found to toe almost private 
ownership, and in jtt worst possible 
form, since the commissioners had the

"Industrial Canada,” after inquiry I the responstotiWM^o^ers^bTsuD 
among prominent manufacturers and fer 1083 for their mistakes It was a 

yi over Canada, Inolud- commercial sysetm. it, made monev 
rewmf«" H‘ Ef*ei,Tooi5S' of this city, f°r the treasury, and to that extent 
reports a general expression of “con- Hastened the tax of the rich man 
servative hopefulness" regarding the Management directly by the go™rn- 

^PO°vS f°r lm Tbe »ast me"t' “Ot for profit but for the best 
flnda' hM h»3 a chastening publlc service, disregard’s Profits and 
and in toe letters it bas re- doea not- US® the other policy, relieve 

ctived there is nothing of the intern- the IarSe taxpayer by paying the ex- 
perate enthusiasm which character- penses of the state out of the earnings 
teed the sentiment of tbe years preoed- of the railroad. These earnings come 
ng the recent trade reaction. There out of th® travel and traffic of the 
s not one of Industrial Canada’s oor- j muititude, and to make a profit from 

respondents, however, and they ex- them f°r the Jjenefit of the treasury is 
tend from Nova Scotia to Manitoba, t0 make th® P°°r man pay for the gov- 
who does not express the reasoned ®fnment of whlch the rich man gets 
opinion that the present year will be the greater advantage, 
one of (increasing activity and pros- The commissioner system seeks to 
perlty. Briefly summarizing the causes r®duce to*®3- The other seeks to lessen 
and indication^ it points to the in- ‘he ®*pense of living for the people.

»«- atoei and iron, in- 14 wae hy the sure Intuitions of demo- 
aicattng a resumption of plans for con- ®racy that tbe people in New Zealand 
sflruction and extension; the great free- favored the policy of direct parliament- 
dom of money, permitting of the ready ?rJf control. By this policy, as popu- 
extension of business along safe lines- lation an<* business increase, the tariff 
the great opor particularly in thé tcheapens and the pubUc, by a lower- 
West, and the large .proportion of it Ingr of lts rates, is given the
wWdh was marketed before the close ItS own 8rrowth-
of navigation; -the con tinned activity XT ThZ ‘‘poIlt,cal”i management of the 
in the construotion, of such great en- ew Zealand railroads can carry wlth- 
torprises a» the G.T.P.; the increase in out charge lime for the farmer and
population, which creates a market. I tlmbef f°r boxes for produce to be ex-
not only for farm Implements, but for POfted’ 'because the public good will 
clothing, building suppllee, house turn- faI" ™°.re from the prosperity result- 
tehings, etc. In the Maritime Prov- V18" 11 w,n lose in lime or timber 
moes, owing to the diversity of inter- * rrei*®ts. But the technical 
ests the depression was not felt 
severely as in other port» of the ™ 
tinenit. Thi, reg.on, Vtich 
wealth from all four of the chief 

aotivdtiee,
mining, forestry and fishing, has little
îrinfîïLilT “ *f*de r®acttan' Seldom 

company. a failue in all four. Last
Now, with regard to the alleged over- m

manning of the road, which The-rw» abundant.
to News declares to be the g^Z 8"®-t indication that
drain estimating that a coml^tedoiî ^°Ut ,to 6zlt«r upon a year ot
would begin by discharging i boo men f^lvlty n®a ln th® fact that trade 
and thus saving a mtilion a year in ”°7 * ShOW<"8r marked imnrove-
w«g«s. Railway statistics show that UnaB inquiries are
the number of employe, ^mfie of Z ^ “O"® nuricr-
road onjbe Intercolonial is far Im» thanthey were at the carremond- 
thm, the average .on America? r<J^ and Z £ ^ °r at any «^721
TATt^c pyRoth^n8d,im“•thrt thta “>**-

pc me c. F. R* which rau for a ’ year advances.

Frank Bell, Thought to be 
Dead, Contests Mother’s 

Will

Mr. completion of their 
transcontinental system.

Whatever the outcome of the consider
ation which the government ts at pre- 
sen.t understood to be giving to Inter
colonial affairs, this discussion will do 
good by directing the thought of the 
Canadian public to a problem in which 
large general and vital local interests 
are concerned. It should also stimulate 
Maritime business and public men to 
careful study how best to evolve from 
the existing situation some substantial 
measure of Maritime improvement. It 
is by no means certain that the govern
ment contemplates any radical change 
to the present system. At any rate it 
has as yet reached no conclusive opin
ion as to the nature of the reform to 
be applied; 
certain

T-------T-*-*-»-----------

the BUSINESS OUTLOOK ■
deficits of which 
made

com-
is entertaining to note the atti

tude of the government press in the 
face of this storm of disapproval, 
much of which comes from the gov
ernment’s supporters. This A*ct they 
say now, was only a feeler thrown out 
to test Public opinion. The government 
had no intention of putting it in force 
—etc. But, as The Riehibucto ieview 
points, out, these men when they were 
In opposition, promised great things in 
the line of highway legislation; 
knew Just what the province 
and were prepared to frame

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 18.—Frank H.
Bell of Toronto, a sailor, for thirty-two NE 
years believed by his relatives to have ed > 
been dead, was today given a hearing Eiarh 
In the probate court, where he appear- and 1 
ed to contest the will of his mother, be fi 
Bell never saw his mother after he was has 1 
eight years old. His father, John Bell, in a 
was Dost at sea in the early sixties, and ’ Tbe 
young Bell was sent to his grandmo
ther, then living in St. John, N. B.

The testatrix left an estate valued at 
87,000 to her husband, her nephew and 
her sister-in-law. The son claims to 
upgA his right by law.

SMYRNA, Jan, 19.—So far as can bs 
ascertained eight persons were killed 
this morning by a sharp earthquake 
which occurred at Pboeaoa, 25 miles 
northwest of this city, and at other 
neighboring towns. Considerable dam
age was done to buildings at Phocaoa.

The shock was very , strong at Chil, 
where the population became panic- 
stricken, though no serious damage re
sulted there.

men and

expect
cen-

Mr. 
patie 
Flag! 
1er; I 
wealj 
Mr. l]

they 
wanted

This city also experienced the earth-

—r'-™,— ! HEEHSl E-Em—
will exercise the strong i-nfl ” v'aa to ““g forward the at Present at anchor in this harbor.
Win exercise the strongest influence in new act. “This bill,” declared mvdet^nining toe direction of any change Hazen, “is a complete carry^g out of
«ta1 h T+ay. b1 ,r?arte' In th® cireum- the promises made to the peopfe.” One 
stances it would be well for every Mari- of his colleagues in the 
time man to weigh thoughtfully the 
possible alternatives and their probable 
effect upon the future of this Maritime 
country.

The proposition which should c 
the mort immediate and forcible

are 1st,
namd 

A cel 
Monrl 
poor 
friend 
him n 
it is 
TuesfJ 
ting n

FIRST PUBLIC 
DONATION TO 

FUND IS SENT

com- pros- 
cauflea

_ „ to the In-
creased demand for steel and iron,

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP

way in To begin with, the I. c. TL has not 
always had deficits. For two succès 

,H°n Mr- Eoimeraon pro- 
a^h.tlK nt,al oPotoHns surpluses, 
b£ timLvyn ° evolutionary procedure 
Z, 8 Zs by T apP,,c“tlon of up-t0:
^did noiPiaet,0al raJ,road methods. 
He <Hd not starve the service nor mea-
suratdy change the rates; he simply
iro^ml' 1t8k^Pd ^organized operaD 
ing and book-keeping methods. True

toobably be a large deficit 
titis year, but not nearly so large a 
drtdt as the Grand Trunk syrtem^haa 
be®" compelled tp report. The veer's 
Z2TT ,n traffte »“d Increase In ex- 
hv Tr» nVVeeit felt with «lfia.1 foree 
Nortw„C' T T and the Canadian 
Northern. And none of these hallways

“one of them were 
affected by the election. The I c R

7% IZ «tb® «—ia comJiraTj* l* ^ **«— by

. government
said that “tho government in this case 
was carrying out the promises made 
to the people in a way that the people 
would commend." The provincial sec
retary, in discussing the section doub
ling the road tax, said that “a large 
expenditure was required, and if good 
roads were to be had there 
higher tax than twtellve 
H00.” All amendments proposed by 
the opposition were promptly voted 
down and the Act passed with a great 
flourish of trumpets. It was to be pro
claimed on the first of January. But 
there have been a few election» since 
the date of that triumphant enact
ment, and hence all this endeavor to 
sugar coat the unpleasant dish of crow 
which Mr. Hazen and his fellow states
men have to swallow during the 
ing session.

arouse
Ifpro

test from both New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, is any scheme for the sale 
of the road to any or all of the existing 
transcontinental corporations. Tbe In
terests of all of these are far apart 
from Maritime interests.

Is without an Equal for 
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 

and all Affections 
of the THROAT and LUNGS.

benefit of relish 
said 1 
ritatoh 
chafes 
tieots

must be a 
cents on theIn-

Raymond of this city, Hon. Judge 
Wedderburn sends the first public con
tribution towards the campaign to be
started
lordship states that he is pleased to 
hear that an anti-tuberculosis society 
I* About to be formed, as he feels much 
good will result. He expresses the be- 
lief that active measures for the pre
vention of the disease are necessary.

Judge Wedderburn in addition to 
sending his check for $50, asks that he 
be -elected a life member of the society. 
Ih the near future the deputation com
posed of clergymen and physicians will 
meet the government in the matter.

A DtraHESS’ SIXPENCE RAFFLED.

Their big 
work is ln the West; their aim to build 
up that country. To them the I. C. R. 
wouid be only a side-line, to 
their winter export traffic, 
the correspondents whose letter Is 
printed elsewhere points out, the c. P. 
R» for instance, refuses even to con
tribute to the cost of wharves it uses 
ln this harbor, while in the

suppoi
All the most serious affections of the 

throat, the lunge and the bronchial tubes, 
are in the beginning but colds or coughs. 
Too much stress cannot be laid on this fact, 
and neglect to cure the cold very often 
causes years of suffering and in the end 
comes “ Consumption.” Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup combines all the lung heal
ing virtues of the Norway pine tree vritli 
other absorbent, expectorant and soothing 
medicines of recognized worth, and is abso
lutely harmless, prompt and safe.

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Millvale, N.S., 
writes:—“I have been troubled with 
bard, dry cough for a long time, especial
ly at night, but after having used Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, for a few 
weeks, I find my cough has left me. To 
any person, suffering aa I did, I can say 
that this remedy is well worth a trial. I 
would not be without it in the house. ”

So great has been the success of this 
wonderful remedy, it is only natural that 
numerous persons have tried to imitate it. 
Don't be humbugged into taking anything 
but “ Dr. Woods." Put up in a yellow 
wrapper; three r,<ne trees the trade mark» 
price 26 cents.

Dr.
tral V 
that J 
have 1

tuberculosis. Hisagainst
carry 

As one of. manage
ment by the commissioners in Victoria 
who are railroad men flrst and last, 
when it is asked to carry coal below 
cost, refuses because it has to look 
out for the prosperity of the railroads 
and leaves the prosperity of the coun
try to those whose special business 
that is.

was n 
cernlnlI

com-

II W^st it
invests millions in improvements of aîl 
k|nds. Besides, the C. P. R. and 
G. T. P. have already Maritime outlets 
and the C. N. R„ If it does not get the 
Intercolonial, must

BOUND TOWED MISS ELKINSthe
crops were especially One great value of the political me

thod is that it gives a voice and chance 
to new Ideas. It 
man who Invited the sleeping-car- 
were Mr. Valle, the inventor of 
zone idea In New Zealand, nor 
min eter in Hungary, who introduced 
an imperfect modification of it rail
road men. ’
.J™16 totoisterial or parliamentary 
system brings the railroad man 
hoent within speaking distance 
the people for suggestions either

PARIS, J6n. 20.—A'kpeclal dispatch 
from Turin to the Petit-Parisien says 
that the Duke of the Abruzzi has de
cided to resign from the navy and to 
renounce all rank and honors to marry 
Miss Katherine Elkins, but that the 

. Mr. Graham 1<lnK has refused to accept the àuke’s
has dene, any scheme involving the resignation.
outright sale of a. railway which, —■ 1 i "
though the people may not be able to , SUSSEX, Jan. 19,—After an interest- 

age- operate successfully today, they may inK"<und oloee hockey match here to- 
f all “®®d In the future—the alternatives ; “Ight, Saokville was awarded the de- 

tor prudent consideration are reduced I clsion over the home team by A score 
to the commission plan and the sug- of 4 to 8,

a
build one, and in 

so doing, would probably bring much 
needed transportation facilities 
St. John River valley.

Eliminating this proposition, and at 
the same time, as Hon.

are a
has

to the
I LONDON, Jan. 16.—A sixpence paid 

the Duchess of Portland for a program 
AC a charity matinee has been instru- 
mentai in providing a breakfast for 
more than 800 poor children in Mans- 
fleld. The coin was raffled, and more 
than BOO bought tickets.

MBTEORS SET FIRE TO A FARM. 
—-----

MADRID, Jan. 18. — Five meteoric 
stones weighing from two to sixteen 
Pounds each, fell a few days ago ln the 
village of Jutollia del Agua, Spain, set-
06* fire to a ftutn, „
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YOUNG GIRLS GET TIPSY
ON BRANDY CHOCOLATES

■=%*• S

Mam Street, Baptist Has a 

Membership of
ft Cleanses!E OPENS A Of

Um am 
Pluincls

T
647 washed with,I'•k A ^Surprise £

^ Soap Si
sAsOÜr- v,>; V ,?Jmmm *1mmStartling Discovery Made 

by the Montreal 
Police

K

™E?m£m£Ml «"■ »
Tne pastor reported that during th, 

>ast year he had made 1,200 
ffidated at 24 funeralat iHe also 
«ed that the men’s Bible class wa, 
excellent condition. HA retrn^l 

T™J°r th® many favore shown i„
e past year, and asked for the co 
ration of the members oi the church 

urtng1 the present year.
A. W. Gay, clerk, reported a mem_ 

ihip at the close of 1907 of 620: dm 
the year 15 had been added by b 
land 12 received by letter, niakin- 

tota! membership at the present time

mDefeat or Retirement of 71 Members of Old 

House Results in the x Promotion of 

Others to Seats “Nearer the Front”—

New Brunswick Members Shifted__

Civil Service Increases

Mi- 1A iV
it

never shrink. —
sjÿr Lecee washed >S

with it are x
«7 preserved as
I'' heirlodma. f
—^ It makes ^

child's play 
of washday.

Keep in mm* 
Surprise Is a pure, 

k hard Soap. .

V /rn \ ;
calls ami

I a

Ü
re- 1

t’m
:?sv

Half a Teaspoonful of 
Brandy Found in Each 

Chocolate

sms

:
♦ I

mmj
» 11—1ift* fl 9H

OTTAWA, Jan. 18,-iWhn the two room. Other changes In the second 
hundred and twenty-one members of are: Promotion of

rar row

a“*!rr- -will find just one-third of the old «runswick
crowd missing and an additional ef- ' 
feet of newness given to the scene by 
a general shuffle of seats. The defeat
or retirement of seventy-one members ÏTVB BACK BENCHERS,
of the old house has resulted in a pro- On the last row on the government 
motion of many of their more fortun- side of the House are the following 
ate colleagues to seats "nearer the five young back bettoh^: m™ Mc

fr ' . „ „„ , Givern, Lloyd Harris, Fawke, Manley
In this re-allotlng of seats greater Chew and Thomas Low, who consti- 

changes have been made on the Con- tute a unique and most promising line 
servative than on the Liberal side of of "Rnrdncir. ^ ^
the house. The opposition front row, t ?* , ^hes
-■«»»" »*»<“■■ And„. JSKSSi” ”

,r‘s.r., r-Lz ss.Tr;: 14- °- ar,°,K"‘-
’peakar's toft. Then t.wT't.T new i Hfcl^’e'nVtSro^eh! hi, r'"°r'l MONTREAL. Q Jnn. 

member, « the hon»-Mr. Cnw.n o[ »„ „„ ””» "«* » «<"
Vancouver and Mr. Doherty of Mont- j congratulations Mr Tnvior tnit Ja ^ spooraful of brandy in each and 25 to 30 j
real, replacing respectively Dr. Reid ol clvif service in IMS'and witnls^d the °f the chocolates <-ach half-pound i
Prescott and Col. Sam Hughes. Dr. ; burning of the old par,liment build- ^ 80,11 -n the city at 60 j
v m r ttI8, ~ the ?eCOnd r°7 1 ings of Upper and Lower Canada in dentS a -noum'- lcd <-<> «etion today on |
behind Hon. John Haggart, and Col. ; Montreal at the time of the riots over the part of chlef Archambault of the 
Hughes moves over a seat to take the, the rebellion losses bill. He was provlnc,al revenue police, 
place eft by Mr. (Bergeron. Next | granted the Imperial service order bv 0116 of the lar8est chocolate mçnutâc-i
come (Dr. Sproule, Mr. Borden, Mr. the King last yea*r. turing establishments in the' City is
Foster and Mr. Haggart, each keep- I CIVIL SERVANTS tnutmtacsw concerned in the action. On Friday af-
mg the same seats they have held for ZT SERVANTS INCREASE. terooon 100 cases with four
the last twelve years. Mr.Monk moves ^Im parliamentary estimates for the pounds of these chocolates in oneh ac- , rlT. ,
down to the first row next to coming session w|U. contain prevision cording to the statement of Mr Arch- i Murder of HlS Brother 
Mr. Haggart, replacing Hon. David '°r a !;ubetaftlal increase in the scale ambault, were seized by the revenue 1 
Teesdale and taking official rank ff civil service salaries, paged on the j^pee on the premises of w-iter AT i

t’rr^airsr^ 4!
Rfr to toe ^ ^a, rrhcp ^

a= - a tW,or city cor,fcc- i X fit ^ ™ InV^r ^

fZ ta^rie^rceai^ I ^ bonL ^1, T Z ZZ  ̂  ̂ ™

Tavlor chief Conservative whin has ' Same to 1,1096 who are In receipt of no<>n thirty warrants against rto many daughter smothered the flames, but “d trains are tunnelling- their way
Placed ’himself behind h L i«=a $500 a >’ear as to those who draw $tore Propnotors issued in the not in time to save the old lady's life, through the snow at certain points. An
“d to dv n^hi 1 h !iT, *3000' It wm -be a flat amount all rourt- ■ and the younger woman was badly cxpraas train tvas held eighteen heure

the ™.r>nT „ wP h‘ °ld p a™ *" along the line and wild, It is expected The charge in each case is "selling It- burned In her effort. at Swlft Current and short lines in
next to hfm d rertlv 'JllmfV' l be î150 every member of Inside ser- quor w1thout a license," this being the ! Maurice Ryan was committed for : Manitoba are completely tied up. The

mm, airecuy behind Mr. Fos- viop TMs priôdple has bean adopted only accusation on which actions of the trial today at North Bay for the mur- : snw is blowing into the tracks faster
as the fairest one to all concerned. To klnd can be entered. A similar charge der of his brother, Joseph. Strong than gangs can remove it. Farmers
the low salaried men this will mean has been entered against the Lowney j’ evidence was given for the crown by are compelled to tunnel their way to
an increase considerably larger tfcain comPany. j Nora McKeown, the witness who dis- ; stables to attend their stock.
they would have received under the Tbe complaints regarding the sale of j appeared and ttirned up again. She -------------------------—
recommendations of the Courtney tb!e chocolates were received by Chief j was housekeeper for Joseph Ryan,and 
commission; but to the higher salaried Archambault last week and a campaign 
officials the percent may not fee quite Was °*loe instUbted. ' * ' 
as large. The increase will date from 
September 1st, last, the day on which 
the new civil service act went Into 
effect

l-

BP■inThirty Warrants Issued 
Against as Many Candy 

Store Men

W. H. White, treasurer, reported the 
ceipts for the 
;nditures, $4,600.
Phe trustees reported' that the church 
Oporty was in good condition, 
the ushers’

5

WOMEN BEST VOTERS, 
ASSERTS MRS. MACKEY

■year, $4,581, and ex- NELLIE SHAKESPEARE 
FIGURES IN DIVORCE

move over
from the Liberal overflow on the opposl- 
tloo side of the House to tbe third 
on the Speaker’s right.

i£Z
Ü %yt z irow Vi

Ch-.;
report was presented by 

. G. Estabrooks; the music commit 
- bf w- H. Wh-e. and the Sunda>- 
hool report by i .. v. Hayes, 
he Sunday school report was as fol 

re. Scholars enroll, , 4S6; average 
•endanoe, 1907, 391; average attend
ee, 1908, 422; receipts, $538.79. The 
ire elected for the ensuing yaar 
1er than the superintendent who is 
be named, are: Assistant

Charge is Selling 
Liquor Without a 

License

Declares Equal Suffrage is 
Needed for Sake of the 

Children

Named in Suit Brought by 
Mrs. Burke-Roohe 

Batonyi

of-
|,courc*£KY sanctü&ry' -Ai/Orrè thë, ‘YeK^r^rô

LIGHT-superin-
®nt’ A. Niles; treasurer and Ilbrari- 
John P. Oowan; assitant librarian 

ry Thorne; secretary, Ella McAlary- 
istant secretary, Jessie Burke;, plan- 
Louise H. White; assistant pianist 

36 Burke: superintendent primary 
artment, Elsie Erb; assistant su- 
Intendent primary department, Ha. 
Burke; superintendent cradle roll 

i. W. H. White. '
idles’ Aid Society—Secretary, 
vwelllng;

THEY CHOOSE WELL
RECALLS CAREERSEBT BIB BLIZZABD 

BP f FBI IK THE 1ST
15.—Brandy

i l NEW YORK, Jan. 1$.—(Mrs. Clarence 
H. Magkey, who has won fame NE(W YORK, Jan. lg.—Among ..«* 
social legder, a school director and four cp-respondents n.amed by 'Mre 
author, feathered fresh laurfels for her- Burke-Rache Batonyi in her séco®c 
self tod^t In the role of political expo- suit for divorce against Aurel Batôny 
nent arid public speaker. is Nellie Shakespeare, formerly of Phil,

Before an audience made up of so- adelphia. and who has figured many 
ciety women and woman suffrage ad- times in print. “
vocatee, Mrs. Mackey, who has just Mrs. Batonyi is a daughter of Fran* V / 
been elected president of the 1 Equal Work, a millionaire. x—'
Franchise League strongly .advocated One q£ Mrs. Shakespeare’s most rec 
grant ng of the right -to vote to wo- markable appearances in the pubjio eyt 

fn, thl th*°T. ?ttt *H 18 lmp6s" was in connection with “Sir" Henry 

n , ^ J i 10 expreas the Onequl, the palmist who duped Kwwhole. The speech, which- was deliv- York women out of many thousand*
Suffrage 0^„nri,6 , ”  ̂ *** Wb° wa" later -«eked up inTr^
was applauded ’ * H°tel ASt°r’ ' and ln London on Charges at swlndUne.

... P | . .. . ! she "as the wife then of James H.
I am convinced that the country Shakespeare, one of the lead in ~ law- 

needs the woman’s vote,’’ she said, vers of Philâdeinhm -L u f, ,,
“We women demand that the moral L^e sIle Ml. bhake-
and ethical half of the human race be h 8 T
admitted to government -on equal she ^^^d ^ ^

terms. j . », .
“Equal suffrage, the wote for all, la I Oneom"and xr !"cpdship between 

demanded, not so much for the sake ,and Mrs; Shakespeare became
of the women as for the sake of the Rented that it is said they
children. The mother will consider far married,

more even than the father what sort „
of a man shall fee put In office to make ay WPOng and continued to visit his

wife once a week.
But when at last his wife fled with 

Onvqui, who also had a matrimoriial 
impediment in the way of two living 
wives, Mr, Shakespeare’s ..mind 
way, and he died soon after hopelessly 
insane in thy Friends’ Asylum 
■Frankfoird, a suburb of Phiiadielphia.

Onequi afterward abandoned Mrs. 
Shakespeare penniless in London, where 
he was subsequently arrested on the 
charge of swindling a barmaid.

Mrs. Shakespeare’s next 
in public was when she sued Roderick 

| W. Richardson, a rich broker, for $15,
000 damages for an alleged ben tin...

■ She testified that Mr. Richardson ha 
agreed to marry ner, but had

as - a

Ml*3
treasurer, Mira. J.' a. 

•ne. This society reported that dur- 
the year they had raised $283 for 
ions. Maurice fah ir ed With the Farmers Compelled to Tunuel 

Their Way to the 
Stables

or five |ung Ladies’ Aid Society—President 
E. M. Siperell; first vice-president, 
rioe Andrews; second vice-presi- 

• Della Hurder; Josephsecretary, Mrs. 
ters; treasurer, Helen Cowan; 
ve committee, Bessie Cowan, Kate 
îy, Ida Marvin, Bessie Sullivan, 
society also reported

ex-

a successful

[> church officers elected’ for 
tat year are: aerk, F. E. Flewwel- 
treasurer, W. H. White; financial 

tary. Win. Hatfield; convenor o£ 
^s, W. G. Estabrooks.
M., Sprague and H. V. Hayes'were 
;d deacons for a period of three

1 financial committee Is; 
ne, A. W. Gay, R. a Elkin, F. E. 
welling, W. G. Estabrooks, H. V. 
s, Peter McIntyre, W. H. White!
. ■ Sprague, J. R. Cowan, H. Case,
• Thorne, E. M. Siperell, A. Niles, 
McIntyre, Chas. Gallop, 

tie, Wfm. Hatfield, 
music committee is composed of 

flowing: W. H. White, R. c. El- 
r. V. Hayes, A. L. Dytoeman. 
ildnary committee—E. m. Siper- 
. V. Hayes, W. J. MicAIary, H. 
W. H. White, A. Niles, 
rintendent of Baby Rand—Mrs 
Thome.
:rs—W. G. Estabrooks, J.' w. 
xy> A. Niles, J. R. Dunham, F. 
dn, Allan McIntyre, R. w. Es» 
ks. Hartley Case.

tho

ter. Mr. Shakespeare had no suspicion ofL H.
:On the government side of the house 

the old new face In th£ front row will 
be Hon. Mr. Sutherland, who takes the 
seat held by the late Httn. Thomds
C.reenway.

In the second row Hon. Chartes Mur
phy takes a seat among the Ministers 
next to Hon. Frank Oliver, Mr. Cal
vert moving over one seat to make

and enforce the laws under which her 
song and daughters shall live.”

WILL DISCUSS ISRAEL’Ssaid when he went away he was driv
ing- with thd prisoner, who told her he 
would see Joseph safe on the train. 
Joseph told her not to sell the furni
ture, and not to let Maurice have any
thing to do with the property, saying 
when he got settled he would write 
instructions to her. She had a half in
terest in the furniture.

JASIES SINCLAIR DEAD;
A PROMINENT CITIZEN

R. A. gave

WORK IK AMERICANumerous cases of boys and young 
women having bought half-pound 
boxes of the chocolates and afterwards 
noticed In a state of intoxication nave 
been reported. The largest sale was in 
the neighborhood of Bast End theatres 
and picture show», matinee girls being 1 
the most noticeable purchasers.

at

Twenty First Biennial Council of Union of
American Hebrews.

F. P. EARLE KEPT IN 
RETREAT, IS REPORTDisease Comes

_ _ _  Through the Bloed

When Maurice returned he repeated PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 18.—The 
the statement about seeing Joseph executive committee and boards of dir- 
safo on the train. Maurice then took ! ectors of various bodies affiliated with 
possession of the effects, and sold the Union of American Hebrews Con- 
them, she being too ill to prevent him. i gregationa met here today preliminary 
(Maurice Ryan had no money when ! to the opening tomorrow of the 21 bi- 
his brother went away, but after- | ennial council of the union. The 
wards was seen with a hundred dollar j eral topic to be discussed fey the coun
bill, and J’oseph had several bills of cil in Its three days’ convention will The jury’s verdict was for $1 in fâ«*i
that denomination when she saw him he “Israel’s work in America.” Meth- °ne St. John’s well known citizens of Mrs. Shakespeare, 
last. ods will be discussed for preventing Passed away yesterday in the person

sectarian teaching in public school and °* James Sinclair, who died suddenly 
for preventing the enactment of laws after a brief Ulneee of two days, 
detrimental to those who observe the Mr. Sinclair has been employed for 
seventh day of the week as the Sab- | the past few years with tbe Union

Clothing Co., and was very popular and’ 
highly esteemed. Deceased has for a 
number of years taken a deep Interest 
in civic and Dominion affairs and his 
face will .be missed from among the 

in Wellington
The news of his sudden death 

as a blow to hie many friends, as be 
had been about the city as vsual until 
Saturday. Sunday morning he 
plained of having a severe pain in his 
head, which grew rapidly worse. Me
dical aid' was at once summoned and 
everything possible done to relieve him, 
but without avail.

The cause of hie death was paralysis I 
of the brain.

For many years Mr. Sinclair has been 
an active worker In St. David’s church.
He is survived by his wife and 
daughter. .

Death Due to Paralysis of the 
Brain—111 Only Two 

Days

appearance

'

RESIDED HEBE mchange'
his mind and given her a beating X 
stead.

gen-

HT KILLED iu-

Artist Who Sent Wife to Paris 
That He Might Wed Julia 

Kuttner in 111 Health

To Cure Common Ailments the 
Blood Must Be Made Rich 

and Red
Frank Bell, Thought to be 

Dead, Contests Mother’s 
Will

A
H

omits wins
'"f***, SERIOUS SPILL

WINDSOR, Ont., Jan. 18—Detectives j _     ‘
from Canada, the United States and I IT | I Ini III I I™
Scotland Yard are diligently searching ! fl 1 kfl|ulj|||L
for Rev. Evan T. Evans, up to a short | HI I Mil I ■ II

Nearly all the diseases that afflict 
mankind are caused by bad blood, 
weak watery blood poisoned fey im
purities. Bad blood ds the cause of 
headaches and backaches, lumbago 
and rheumatism, debility and Indiges
tion, neuralgia and other nerve trou- 
blesv and the disfiguring skin diseases 
like eczema and salt rheum that show 
how Impure the blood actually is. It 
is no use trying a different medicine 
for each disease, because they all
spring from one cause—bad blood. To : time aS°, attached to St. John’s Epis- 
cure any of these diseases you must ,copal church, Sarnia.
get right diown to the root of the trou- Rev- Mr- Evans 001118 t° Sarnia, pre- fnhriMran _ ......
ble in the blood. That Is just wfhat sumably fr0m » city in eastern Can- F*™1 sapla up 1310 rosufts 04 a h®*1 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Fails do. They ada. some eighteen months ago. Pos- ,a“ldent .wMch ocoun"ed in FalrviUe 
make new, rich blood. That is why ln8 as a bachelor, he at once became evening.
they cure these diseases when common extremely popular with the ladies of appears tbat a party of young peo- 
medicines fall. Mr. Henry Baker, the congregation. To one of them, 1”® had started early In the evening to 
Chipman, N. B., says: “About a year Miss Nellie St. Clair Davis, his atten- enJoy a toboggan slide. They had been 
ago I was so weak and miserable that | tlons were most marked. coasting some time on Hatheway’s
I thought I would not live to see i On September 26th last. Miss Davis fleld> and at about 9.30 o'clock the to- 
spring again. I could neither j quietly left her home and Evans- did boggan overturned. All on it were 
eat nor sleep. My blood was In a ter- j likewise, twenty-four hours later. The thrown violently to the ground and 
rlble condition. My entire body broke two met in a town in Niagara coun- George Gregory and Percy Stymest 
out with pimples and small boils that ty, N. Y., and were married, after- were badly injtired. The others were 
would itdh and pain and caused me wards proceeding to Cleveland, where badly shaken up. Gregory Is believed 
great trouble. I wept to the doctor the clergyman succeeded In inducing to have both arms broken, while Sty- 
and tried several medicines but to no'! his bride to turn over to him a large mest’s leg was broken.

sum in cash, which she had. Then he They were conveyed to thieir homes 
sent the girl back to Sarnia, after ex- Immediately and medical 

that she keep the moned. 
secret until he could secure ____ _______

bath. :5 5

TREATY OiSGUSSEl a
BOSTON, Maas., Jan. 18.—Frank H.

Bell of Toronto, a sailor, for thirty-two NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—It was report- 
years believed by his relatives to have fd yesterday that Ferdinand Finney 
been dead, was today given a hearing Elarle, the artist who sent his wife 
in the probate court, where he appear- and little son to Paris so that he might 
ed to contest the will of his mother.
Bell never saw his mother after he was 
eight years old. His father, John Bell, 
was Host at sea in the early sixties, and’ 
young Bell was sent to Ms grandmo
ther, then living in St. John, N. B.

The testatrix left ah estate valued at 
$7,000 to her husband, her nephew and 
her sister-in-law. The son claims to 
urge his right by law.

PNA, Jan. 19.—So far as can be 
Lined eight persons were killed 
lorning by a sharp earthquake 
occurred at Phocaoa, 25 miles 

rest of this city, and a.t other 
bring towns. Considerable dam- 
Ls done to buildings at Phocaoa. 
shock was very .strong at Chil, 
Ithe population became panic- 
h, though no serious damage re- 
there.
pity also experienced the earth- 
hut there was no loss of life 
damage done. The American 

lips Louisiana and Virginia are 
fnt at anchor in this harbor.

workers ward. Ücame

Faris Paper Demands Actic:. 
by Parliament—German 

Danger

be free to marry Miss Julie Kuttner, 
has broken down in health «.nd is now 
in a retreat at Central Valley, N. Y.

The retreat is an exclusive one and 
Mr. Elarle is said to have for fellow 
patients such persons as Mrs. Ida A. 
Flagler, former wife of Henry M. Flag
ler; L B. Brenheimer, a one-time 
wealthy stock broker of New York; 
Mr. Herishelm, a New Orleans capital
ist, and a niece of President Roosevelt 
named Stewart.

com-
-

' !

Two persons injured’ and a demolished

I
PARIS, July 18.—Now that the 

torial elections are over there
sena-
is u

on© strong demand for immediate rliscus- 
* sion of the Fmvco-Canadian

:

FIRST PUBLIC 
DONATION TO 

FUND IS SENT

According to Mr. Earle’s neighbors in 
Monroe, N. Y-. the artist has been In 
poor health for several months. His 
friends have been negotiating to have 
him placed in a retreat for some timet 
it le said, but it was not until last 
Tuesday that they succeeded in get
ting him to the Central Valley retreat.

If rumor be true, the artist does not 
relish his present surroundings. He is 
said’ to be in a very nervous and ir
ritable condition. Consequently, he tided to try them and took 
chafes at the regulations wMch all pa
tients of the Central Valley retreat are 
supposed to adhere to.

Dr. Cartes F. MacDonald' of the Cen
tral Valley, will neither affirm nor deny 
that Mr. Earle Is under his care. "I 
have nothing to say about Mr. Earle,” 
was his answer fo all questions con
cerning the Monroe artist.

treaty.
The Journal des Débats publishes th: 

. latest and so far the mostWOOD’S
ORWAY 
fE SYRUP

outspoke ;
article in this sense. It points out the.: 
at present the Franco-Canadian 
merciai relations are- governed by r. 
modus vivendi to which Canada agree 
only on some grounds given her fc ■ 
hoping soon to see a special conventlc > 
established in its place, 
senate is taxed with -something tan; 
mount to a breach of faith and In cc 
sequence tho Journal des Debats oo - 
eiders that house is bound to decla

4TRAMV M v T.„ ». its opinion very shortly unless it wish »
^ Ja°- **• _®ub“ to transgress against internatior: 

Root, scretary of state hi President policy. The danger that the adVantne 
Roosevelt* cabtoet, was -the unaM- offered France may fad to Gertnanv 
m-ous choice of the Republican kgts- once more insisted upon and the Jou

Write for Sample Box, Free if naJ* a caudate to^ucce^i uniwa {^rela p61f* °.ut th
You Mention this Paper. states Senator Thomas C. Platt, i Z

If you have Kidney or Bladder whose Wm of office will expire on sir Wilfrid T.an-v-r Trouble, Pain in the Back, Rwollm Mardh 1. S‘r W‘lf,dd Laurier stated’ that ho
Hands and Feet, Rheumatism, Selatio* The Semoonatlc caucus chose form- °f a trîatf
or Lumbago, we want you to try Gin er Lhatientunt-Governor Lewis Stuy- th ïrea~est achèvements of his party
Pills at our expense. Just mention that veeant Gbanler, who was the Demao-
you saw our free offer In this paper (-ratio .candidate for governor at the
and ask for a sample of Gin Pills. We Nove*8er election, 
wm send it to you free of charge. We 
know that Gin Pills will help your 
trouble—and cure you.

Being a sufferer front my Kidneys and 
Dizziness in the head, and could get
nothing to help me, I saw in the papers i .
What good Gin Pills were doing. I gob ! CARACAS, Ven„ Jan. 18.—Via Wil- 
a sample box and they did me so much lemata* Curasao, Jan. U.—A protocol

PAUPERS' DINNERS THROWN TO good I bought three boxes and am taltina for the settlement of the disputes ne-
PIOS. * them. They have worked wonders on tween th* United States and Venesu-

me. I recommend them to any similar e,a has been practically Agreed upon 
». .«BH,.,», kit nf fnoH nr, tht. t.Mm sufferer. GEO. A. BROWN, Hamilton. hy w- I- Buchanan, the special com-
sald the serving lady to Damson as he LONDON, Jan. 18.--At the meeting of «,e fret’^mplwbox0^ you Unt ai* r'1’Thè°rirot^oHn lu’mete^Tform
sat down to eat at the church supper, the Chelmsford guardians yesterday it pm. _ Mention^tMa0*11 t6St Gln A- . P* "* f0J’ p "
"was cooked by your wife.” wats reported tbat the boiled beef ser- m/pHls L .nM* b» SÏÏ5 ****% r arbltre,“*P after a stipulated

“Oh. I don’t mind,” rejoined Lam- ved on Christinas Day in the infirman- Canada or direct at^Oo^wVfM t:'dividuLTcW^ts* ^YTtoTvenMue- 
son faintly. "I’m not a -bit -hungary, was not eaten and was thrown to the $2.50. Dept.B.N.,National Drug & ’ lan gover.me^L
anyway!”—New York Times. plgst totiCQ«Limited, Toronta. 5

BOOT CHOICE 
F OB SENATOR

con;

effect. I was almost In despair when 
one day a friend asked me why I did 
not try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I de- j acting a promise

altogether i wedding a
eight boxes. By the time I had .fin- j another parish.
isObed them I was like a different man. | This was the.last anvone In Sarnia 
They not only purified and enriched saw or heard of the clergyman, 
my blood, but built up my whole sys- No word came from him, and under 
tern, and I have not had a pimple on the stress of her secret, and failure to 
my flesh nor a sick day since.”

To enrioh the blood you must get 
the genuine Pills with the full name was only a few weeks ago.
"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale ! With the lowering Into the grave of 
People” on the wrapper around the : the body, the people of Sarnia gener- 
box. Sold by all medhÿne dealers or ally hoped that the scandal would be 
by mall at 50c. a box or six boxes for hushed up for all time, but It is 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine ' again revived by the statement 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont

without an Equal for 
IS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 
and all Affections 
i THROAT and LUNGS.

Thus- ifaid sum-

Raymond of this city, -Hon. Judge 
Wedderbum sends the first public con
tribution towards the campaign to be
started
lordship states that he is pleased to 
hear that an anti-tuberculosis society 
Is about to be formed, as he feels much 
good will result. He expresses the be
lief that active measures for the pw 
vention of the disease are necessary.

Judge Wedderbum in addition to 
sending his check for $60, asks that ho 
be elected a life member of the society, 
la the near future the deputation com
posed of clergymen and physicians will 
roeet the government fn the matter.

A DUCHESS’ SIXPENCE RAFFLED.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—A sixpence paid 
the Duchess of Portland for » program 
of a charity matin eé has been lnetru- 
mentai in providing a breakfast for 
more than 800 poor children in Mans- 
held. The coin waa raffled, and more 
than 500 bought tickets.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO TRY GIN PILLS

le most serious affections of the 
he lungs and the bronchial tubes, 
a beginning but colds or coughs, 
a stress cannot be laid on this met, 
ect to cure the cold very often 
Bars of suffering and in the end 
Consumption.” Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
Syrup combines all the lnrfÿYlesl 
es of the Norway pine tree wi(J| 
orbent, expectorant and soothing 
i of recognized worth, and is abso* 
unless, prompt and safe.
. L. Purdy, Mill vale, N.8., 
“I have been troubled with a 
r cough for a long time, especial* 
tht, but after having used Dr. 
Norway Pine Syrup, for a few 
£nd my cough has left me, To 
n, suffering ae I did, I oan ear 
•emedy is well worth a trial. I 
be without it in the house.” 

t has been the sneoeee of this 
remedy, it is only natural that 
persons have tried to imitate it. 
am bugged into taking anything 

oods.” Put up in a yellow 
the trade marks

Hisagainst tuberculosis.
receive the promised 
Mrs. Evans sickened and died. This

letters, young

Wî#t(5 "-V
COI

one cnow
made that the sixteen year old daugh
ter of one of Evans’ former parishion
ers charges her downfall to the miss- 
ins clergyman.

Evans has a wife and four children 
in Landpeter, Wales, but this fact on
ly became known after search of his 
effects, left behind at Sarnia, had dis
closed letters from across the sea.

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Côéoa than

EPPS’S LABOR LOST,

“A man kin allue fix up arguments 
to quiet hi® conscience,” said Uncle 
Efeen, "but ’taint no use. No matter 
how much you turns die clock back, ; 
sundown gwinter come Jes’ de same.” I 
—-Wfcifhington Star. I

FREES:M8EEMENT IN SIGHT * POST CARD. 
Guar.steed Silver Nick. 
Men ■ Watch, item xin. 
aod Item «et. Poraellln 

only $3 worth c 
a U» grande,-
t&. pe«t «tarda te

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in rebast 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

If!
,SPOILED HIS APPETITE.

yi *W »*ryf««t.

COCOAmeteors Set fire to a farm.

MADRID, Jan. 18. — Five meteoric 
stones weighing from two to sixteen 
pounds each, fell a few days ago in the 
village of Jutollla d'el Agua, Spain, eet- 
°cg are to a fonn.

C'ne trees “» ywr ass. 
yhfcly* eritw !

Tke Rsfable 
Premium Co^
w.^D »

ite. m
-. Grocers ud StorekeepersSold by•t.
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SHIPPING NEWS suuivM msTHE WEEK EARTHQUAKE SURVlVok V if 5
$&-> . Ul

p*

R^j|TES5E?aMNCEi tom use £NPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. "
Jan 20—Str Ravn (Nor.), i 795, Jensen, 

from Parratooro, C P R, co«H.
Returned, schrs Preference and Wa- 

nola.
Coastwise—Schr Margaret, 49, sim- 

monds, from St. Geofee.
Cleaed.

Stmr Kanawha, Kellman, for ' Loh- 
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co.

Coastwise — Stmr Granville, Oolllna, 
for Annapolis; schr Lena, Wilson, for 
fishing.

BOSTON. Maas., Jan. is,_* __,
^g Hon oy* rook. towing barges, Port

^SaHed:, «H. Georgian, London;
Menominee, Antwerp, via Fbfladel- 
phlà; LfetiMMarg. Loralstmr*. C. B.;
Kenosha. Baltimore; Boston, Yar
mouth N. s. gtehra. Georgia GUker 
»otww»ck; Maria O. Ted. Newport 
New»; John Q. Walter.
1^« EL -v.

Cleared: Sirs. St. Irene New York;
Clty-Of Memphis, Savannah.

NEW YORK. N. Y„ Jan. 15,-An- 
rived: Bark Kentmere New Caledonia, 
via Hampton; schr. Oliver Amea 
South Amboy for Rockport ^

Domestic Ports. Cleared: Strs. Celtic, *Userpool via
HALIFAX. NS, Jan 14-Ard, strs 2'ieenavf^rn- Sdhrs. Ambition Lunen- 

Kanawha, from London; Ocamo, from —~3,: CoraJ Leaf. Froderiksted,
West Jndles via St John, NOB. Cbristiansted; Dean E. Brown, San

Sid. strs Rappahannock, for London; I i““;„May?Teu®,: Je8Sie Ashley. Port 
Amanda, for Santiago and Jamaica: I r™”11®’ N- s-»‘ Roger Drury,

Cld, str Manchester Shipper for st Jofhn‘ N- B- John. NIB. =npper. for St PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Jan 15-
SABLE ISLAND, N. S„ Jan. 15-Str. ®°.hfs- ^or-nce Leland, Deer

Comioan. from Liverpool for Halifax .It?*land tor' Boston;
and St. John, N B. nine miles south- P”ter> ?*• dohn, N. B., for New
east at 9.10 a m York: Ghas" H- Kllnok, Stonlngton

HALIFAX, Jan IS—Ard. strs Man- S’1- ®°: Alice P- Earner, do for do;
Chester Importer, from St John- St \r™<UeI ®ubbaM do for do; Lâuraand 
Pierre Miquelon, from St Pierre, Miq- tor Gloucester.
BChs Adriatic, from Newark: Gten- ls HAVEN, Mass.,
wood, from New York; Yukon from v-fT; 6<I: Schrs" Jonathan Cone, Nefw

' JorkT/“r Nantucket; A, V. Conrad, do
for Halifax. N. S.; Minnie T., do for The
do, 1. ' , Timandra was formerly one of fx a . _ - ,

..rrrr;s^ ProvillCia NewsPo^r^aotrâi, nTe Wnch ££tonat UWP#01 “ llÜVf.J, tL^cSlK^TetTdeht-
Philadelphia for Hallf^v fA6m *te*mer Uaher- Capt. Perry, ar- »♦ m $ ♦ » ♦ » » »♦ e<^1ess, ^323-56 irrespective of salary.
Louisa Lockwoo<l from do^‘ r “ ajT- at Newcastle, N. 8. W„ on Sun- -------------~------------- r~~ ' : ' ' ,The l,leP®<-<>r looks for this to be cut
Moama. from d^' for St J-*n ThfT H°ng Kon*' ^ STEPHEN, Jan. M.-The first ,by Prospective fines likely to
Henry s Little, from do for j H^lfax TwI,AmaJlda sailed from serious fire in the St. Croix valley in cont**-'tlon with cases now
Holmes Birdsali, from Newport N™. eu^bulr9day evening for Jamal- many months occurred in Calais about T*””*

* EEEEiEH : Sïr^rSpprts; Havso, for Hanava (not as be- *» Halifax,'co^", fl; bqe! smoke which was the flr« întimation J°"Siderf'd had n<* always ap-
* hat tipàV t iv * riwhn xr , 1 ^&r* °f Abdr- Ethel Clark south side Cuba to New that fire was raging in the basement P/3 re<^ to have heen dorte. The com-

17““^rrlJed 16th: N s ’ h eni^Y°r^ f°r Brfdg®water» With and mahogany, $10. Frank Stewart fhe manager of the found no STeat fault with the
(and Proceed- I N-, Belle Halliday, from Port Liberty The Victoria, B.C., Colonist referring furniture company, started to descend fcottActinsPector’s report, but sought 

Jdhn' NH.); Grampian, St. fo^ya„„is. to the atrival of the new steamer S {he ®tairs but on opening toe ceHar f ,?P h * wln^ by sug-
u‘ B‘ <and Proceeded tor Liver- BOST?^' Jan- 17.—Arrived: «ess Charlotte, which has just reached door was met by a wall o* flame fan 5?* “5L *tot he very carefully oon-

i7tH rf^ aL>,VerPO°1; HeParta, that port, says: Capt. C. Troop, who red by the draft from the co^Sm^e 6081 before carrying on pro-
..p ^ 17th" ®tre- Senlac, St. John, P°^ Llmon- Boston, Yarmouth, N.S.; brought thé Princess Charlotte to Vic- He was badly burned about the face ffcu*Ions ag'alnst alleged offenders of

V ü$!: ^6W York- S^ ?i0n,T, bUr8'' C- B': Ootario, toria from Glasgow, sine* his arrival a"d hands. The fire departments re^ !, J ,lv‘"8 outside of . the county
Sailed. Str. Kanaiwha, St. Jt*n, N.B. ^orfolk, Persian,Philadelphia; Massa- bas met many old friends. Capt. Troop «Ponded' promptly .and confined the' a«? a5° askin« .fbat he refrain if poe-

ClMisetts. New York. was in command of one of the C. P. R. blase to the cellar of (he furniture ®!!>ie fr?rn re'iuiring the expenses of
Sailed; Strs. Caledonian, Manchester; liners on the Atlantic, and Capt. Davis company though the smoke nénetrated a-n.0Ut^de *awyer.

INISTRAHULL, Jan. 16.—Patsed^etr ™ffato’ Hull, via New York; Herman °f the steamer Agapanthus, now at th« uPP®r stories of that store and of Sc<>t,; Act inspector in «peaking
Empress of Ireland, from St John. N B. ^ Tork- , Esquimau, is also a former master of the store of Brono Kalish ? clothini ^ ^ "1^ flald ** dld not wish
and Halifax, N S. for Liverpool .^«®dd&«om Quarantine: Strs. Kat- an Atlantic liner running into Mont- dea'ef adjoining. A large ’quantity or "bitmry but

GLASGOW. Jan. 16—Ard, etr On- cbarle®ton; Giouceater. Nor- c*®1- He and Oapt. Kinney, master of furniture and supplies in the Yonne-
tarlan, from Portland via Halifax, NS. k; Jv®cian, PhiladelpIMa; Old Col- th« Senator, who halls from Capt. basement was consumed or damaged

°"machTa!01'1^ r TK>°P\ birthPlace in Nova Scotia, by smoke and water. The loss of !he
“AC» A* T>Me- Jan- 17.—Arrived: foregathered with the master of the ^°ung Furniture Company is estimat-

• new Princess. The latter was con- ed at «5,000 and of B.-Kalish at 12,000
Sailed, Schrs. Hattie W. Lewis, Port Mructed a.t a cost of *600.000. both probably covered by insurance

GrevlHe,N.S., for New York; Advocate, Sailing with 3.149 tons of canned sal- ------ -
VINRV0!^"J0/-,™6™' T<A-k- m°n for New York city, the ship Era- FREDERICTON. Ian 14-The an

17-Arolvdfl^Rdh1^^:, MâaR- Jan- f.ne ,M- Phel'ps left Seattle, Wash., a nual meeting of theiFruiVkîrow’ers- 
L „ 8dhra mmwn c. Caro- few days ago. This ls said to be the - Uion of Nerlitn»!^ ,

N^w Y^°w^. Portland: Pilgrim, larfrest single shipment of salmon h Hall thls^evenW ^Uh a
?" Ie,Have- N- s- - ever taken o»t of Puget Sound, and dame of dentes mostly

Tale. ,V1I*yard Sound: Schr, comprises 105,000 cases. It Is expected . counties of York Queerm and
James W. Paul, Jr., Norfolk for BOs- that ‘be trip will take about fifty-five ’ > ■ and

. trr>i™ - days. This ship also carried one of J -- -lent Iraac Wj - - Steuben =r>n nt
foft^f' J^1*_Sld- etr Sardinian, the biggest sticks of fir timber ever Maugerville presided and delivered an 

DFT AWi’wkf'.JSiL8*- J°hn> N B' I" Lhe 3tatd of Washington. It is interesting address, iÿ whiçh he spoke
Foreign Ports. ®®LAWARE «rbakwaTBR, Del, ninety-eight fleet long and is con- most encouragingly of the outlook for

BOSTON, Mass, Jan 14—Ard stré d*iéni=\ r^’ ?°ama (from Hhlla- ®'i^®d to Arthur Sewell, the ship trutt growing in New Brunswick. He 
Loulsburg from Louisburg NS-' Ladv J ,°r John, NIB; R Bowers, builder, of Bajth, Me., to be used in the thought tlhat it would be of great ad-
Sybll, from Halifax, NS; Boston, from Bemdict fron^d^f®: 'Helen H ^aty“c*'®n of a new bank building. yantae® to shippers of articles con-
Yarinouth, NS; Kershaw, from Nor- T Garreis^ from T ^ °n= Luth"r i = 8 A 81,1 from Captain James ® sned to the old country if they went
folk; Everet, from Baltimore Ma^ An„ " ,f°r Portland; - S. Gibson of the Washington Steve- dire<? from St. John and not be de-
aachusetts, . from Néw York- James S Lvnn-^ri J^°^kwood- fr°m do for Owing Company, and will be used as ^yed by steamers calling at Halifax.
Whltner ffijmAo- schr An nil By"’ Mllea M Merry, from Norfolk a flagstaff. He commended the illustration oreh-
from St'John, NB. ’ Newport^for8^8^ W Lawrence, from Battle Line str. Cheronea. Captain ards set out by the late government
vtiti, stra San Jose for Port Limon Portsmouth; Loring C Cook, sailed from Fernandina. Fla., and expressed the hope that the work

CR* Lobelia for B^Jlard* from do for iNew Ixmdon. on the ;14th Savannah. ^ouid be continued. He aue-Lested in
folk; Rhetnfels, for New York&Bunked adetohte fr°m PhlV R Str‘ Prlnce George, of the Atlantic t" c-onciusion that the commissioner of
Hill, for do; N F pimock. for do Nan- £2 ' N'F’ and ^ Bermuda Steamship Co., running be- Z ' ,1 Hve thorough search
tucket, for Norfolk; Indian for Phll«- ^cwv TOT . tween New York and Bermuda, was made ln the vicinity of St. John for
deiphla- Onondaga for Charleston ana CÎTY ISLAND, N.Y., Jan. 17—Bounil equipped with wireless telegraphy on nOSte of brown tailed moths. - .
Jacksonvilte Charleston and south, sch Bxllda, from St John, NB; the 13th Instant. X Secretary F. B. Hotheway reported

Sid from Quarantine, schs Merti* Tt Watlf:_from St John, NIB; Barge Ashland, while anchored at ^rbally <f'„the '™rk Accomplished by
Off°Nah;n?)! ’Baltim0re <and anCh0red ^ells- Calais; Charles HJ Klinck] dragg^ wSor ° and^o^d^the"'^: b Yreasi^r Hen^witaor‘reported

PORTLAND Me. Jan 11 Aid a» w York, Calvin Austin, fA)m Bos- turned to Philadelphia with starboard : ,r ttton®r 01 a8Ticultpre had premised 
Hlrd, from Parrsboro NS- Bav stata* 0nm"»w John> N B (and proceeded), ral1 broken and damage to llfoboat and 'co"3lde^ the matter., and he held out 
from Nm^orTNew’ Pans^ T^ ?' T D™1AWAR® BREAKWATER. Del., P»«t house. bo>,e that the grant may be voted
kr. ft-om^eton; schrs Bvolutio” fr^m Tob®atie^(7roro Phil- Ship owners of Northern England re- . ..
iWlndSor NS- Forest Sen Ü" ” adelphla), for Liverpool, N S. presenting more than *50 000 000 worth ™ 3BCret«ry said that he had urged™srt'r.^i,rTtor ^ro.^tWl^. Jan‘ 7^d. ®=hs ^ tonnage, met onltiu’STyTt New" a^nttut ^ ^ «
echr .Emm, w Day for Brav * NS’ n 1l,I^Wry’ from ’New Tork for St castIe- Eng., under the chairmanship b 1 without success. The

ROCKIiANID Me Jan 14 N B; F Q French, from Boston °& ®,r Walter^ Runciman and took the v.rfnllLs8,0^e^nm^nt, sai<J* 8:aye as-
Schrs mnnle Sla^on. qt f°r Mount Desert: Antelope,from Ban- steps toward the formation of an f a °ne hundred dollaBa
Kev?rt *opfcrB«t0»- international union of ship owne^for G1‘,nmn and F- B- Hatheway
Stpckton d^Xnnto R Lewl^t^v' SPILiLY. Jan- 18-Passed, str Pome- improving the condition of the bust- ur^ !i>POinted a ^mmlttee to wait
^ do- Helena ^ Ianlan- from St -Mm. N B, and Hall- ”<*» and for making arrangements KOvemment, at tlpe next
Chester.’ * * f Port fa*- Na- for London and Havre. through which competition may be and renew the application for
6ctot?H^ttie “;"^Aprlv0d: rived YSt^^^Mti^U^from^s- of tonnée dequl'li<2edetonmeetetheUPdIey Prot Mac0UIt of the experimental

^Y^f; AdVent' £oV°N^yT& LL^Zr, ndht°f=hfrrstS atndaf^emarearv! T/™*

3?V- «t *. srK w at i aaS
Me. 'ttttrzsLZZ*Ctiam" A^mo SCb^S" w" Dexter> HF, for New York; Nellie BatoV from Griffith, will sail on Vednesd^y for bîîband f^ntry.

-v^ R®ub«n. Stoning- Calais for do; Sarah Eaton,from P^rth j Halifax, London and Antwerp wfth dap,ayKof aPPies ds one of the
‘“H- Frances V. Sawyer, St. John, N. Amboy for Baatport. general cargo * finest ever shown at a meeting of the
B.; K6ng Josialh, do. BfVVlV>'N' Tan ic ■ _ - rvnwio▼ * ûtsoclatdon.GLOUCESTER. M«m Ton ia a siV i Jan" 18-^Ard- *trs Domin- Donaldson Line etr. Kastalta hauled
rivd- ScL eL^" l d® 7frr,na#a- fr<>m Buenos Ayres, over to No. 4 berth yesterday morning

n ' 1EveIeth- Ho®- Montevideo ,etc; Nacoochee, from Sa- to load f°r Glasgow.
t™ Weym^Th N AreîlahtB?Jtorl ^annah; Howard, from Baltimore via G. P. R. str. Empress of Britain,due

- Arc‘lgt^' Mon" Newport News; H F Dimock, from fr°m Liverpool on Friday, is bringing
Voew™.' T^: Ha™10®' New York; Kennebec, from Norfolk; out 72 flrst cabin, 142 second cabin and

80b Go,d Hunter, from Machine. ’ «« thlrd-claee passengers.
Calvin^Austin^’ from St trth t 4 ‘l™ SîrB' Calv‘n Austin, Portland, A c- p- R- ®tr. Montreal, due
rT.mn 1 SLi^hn, N B' tor Eastport, Lubec end St. John, N B • Antwerp on Jan. 25, has U9
Ikifion (and proceeded); Governor Ontario, Baltimore, via Newport News; ers-
Efingley, from Boston. Schrs J 6 Glo- Bunker Hill, New York. Schr. Mary A Llverpol dispatch gives further de- 
bIui iT°tY Bansr“r f"r Bo8t<M1: E™» B p- Barret*. San Juan; Henry L. Peek- taJla the.loss of the Nova Scotia Ship 
^.tano.from eastern port for do; Rueh- ham, Norfolk; Thelma, New York Savona, The rescue of the crew by the 

, light,, from Gloucester. (la»t two anchored in President st®amer Dominion waa accompUshed
• Clearod' str* Corinthian, for Gla*- Roads). wtth the greatest dW^ui^TCa^
' V™’ Corvona, for London; Merton, Cleared: Strs. Dominion, Loulsbnrg. 8ea ™« running and the Savona

foJ .Rib*|oa' for Hul1- C.B.; Pension, PhilaOeOphia; Massa- which was timber laden, became*
. Sailed strs Hlrd tNor), for Parrsboro, chusetts, New York. Bark Belmont. I®Sged. Her crew who numbered thir- 
N s; Governor-Dingley, for Boston; Buenos Ayres. Schrs. Frances, St. teen, were obliged to Jump into the 
North bto.r, tor New York; schs Sedg- Andrews, N. B.; Jennie S. Hail. Ston- «nd swim a long distance to reach the
w(ck, for Fernanàfna; Chas A Camp- ington and New York. boats of the Dominion, whtoh ,hZ
bell, for Newport News; Evolution, for CÇTY ISLAND, N. Y.. Jan. 18:- steamer sent to their aid. On their re!
W.ndsor, NS, for New York; Emma W Bound South: Schrs. Mineola, St.John, turn to the steamer it -
Day, for Bar Harbor, Moonlight, from N. B.; Lan le CoWb, CataJ*. to pour oil on the waters
Calads for do: Hattie C Luce, for Rxrok- NEW LONDON. Conn., Jan. 18.—Ar- 
P°rt. Jived: Baric W. W. McLauohlan, St.

BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Arif, strs Anglian, John. N. B., for New York, 
from London ; Calvin Austin, from St VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 18—
John, NB, via Eastport and Portland; Ard, bark Ladysmith, from New York 

r clty of Memphis,from Savannah; Glou- for St John, NB; schr Sarah Eaton, 
co-iter, from Baltimore; Grecian, from fr°m Peryi Amboy for Eastport.
Philadelphia; Old Colony, from New Bid, schr PUgrtm, from New Yorit for 
York; Herman Winter, from do; Wm La Have, NS.—
Chisholm, Perry, from Newport News.

SALEM, Mass., Jan. Î5.—Sailed:
Schrs. Rebecca M. Wails, New York:

J. R. Bo<lwell, do;
Centennial, Co; E. C. Gates, do; Nellie 
Eaton, New Haven; Peter C. Schultz!
St. John, N. B.

I ”baff A" several weeks, was sold at 
auction Tuesday toy U 6 Marshal H

sîæ B&xir
hro,, wa" “b® re»ult of a libel
brought by several creditors, including 

.Peabo<iy * Co. bankers, of 
^tpu. the Boston Towboat Co, Chas 
w Frye and WUltam McMillan, pilots, 
of Boston, flor money owed them for 
services. Benjamin Thompson, attor- 
ney' of tills etty, and Edvard 8 Dodge, 
1 lawyer, filed an intervening
Petition on behalf of Charles F Gup- 
till of this city, to whom the crew of 
fourteen assigned their claims of 
^**8’ a"d “Î*0 ln bebalf of Jdhn A 
Blom and T Kunehevye, mates of the 
vewe1. The claims of the libellants 
were allowed and are as follows: 
ladder, Peabody * CO, $4,694.34, for 
money furnished tor the repairing of 
tile vessel at Barbados in October af
ter she had been in collision; Boston 
Towboat Co, *60 tor towing the Tim
andra from

approved tor the creation of 20*00 fur
ther ordinary shares of £l each ,to be 
Issued exclusively to employes of the 
company. The latter shares will bear
ofITh*CenldlVldend' and a Proportion 
of the surplus profits after paying this
and 6 per cent, on the ordinary shares. 
Sir Christopher intimated an order from 
Sir Alfred Jones for two steamer».

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

C. P. R. Line.
Empress of Britain, Liverpool, Jan. 16. 
Montreal, London, Jan. 14.

Allan Lins.
Hesperian, Liverpool, Jan. L 
Sardinian, London. Jan. 14.

Manchester Line.
Manchester hfarlncr, Liverpool, - Jan. 8.

Furness Line.
Tobasoo, London, Jan. 16.

Donaldson Line.
Hestia, Glasgow, Jan. 9.
Salaria, at Glasgow, Dec. 24.
Panthenia, Glasg-iy, jan 18,

South African Line.
Canada Cape, Delégoa -Bay,"due Jen.

Melvlfle, February sailing

Represents Syndicate Trying 

to Match Johnson and 

Jeffries

g®£2
■

hi- erlojis Accident on Salis- SI.

St. Andrews, buryindÆarvcy Road
JOHN L.-TALKS day:i i V,

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 20.-An 
offer of *76,000 for a match between 
Jeffries and Johnson has 
by John L. SulMvàn, according 
statement made by the former heavy* 
weight champion today. He said tbit 
he represented a number of men who 
are wdilling to put up money for b 
test between these two men.

“In the meantime," said Mr. Sulli
van, "1 am trying-to find a good man 
to take Jeffries place ln the event 
that he does not re-enter the ring, and 
I will find somebody."

He added that the . place for the 
fight has not been decided, but that 
San Francisco was under 
tion.

* f T<r m HILL, Jan. 18—The 
KaiiSDuiy :*lÿd. Harvey train from Al: 
,ert.'this mérning met v(th a bad ac- 
:ideit on -tSe. Sltepody marshes a few 
nilée outpwito Albert: Vhich resulted 
n the enr( 8i the passenger car, which 
vas at th^rrer Of ihVtt&n, being 
;mactoed »r '.and one passenger, - who 
limbed from She car, bring badly in
ured. The ‘tfaih,twaich.left' Albert at 
bout the {usuol hibur^ aid which was 
ollowed toy, a ligfet engine, was Just 
iroesii^g the K-u(lgeon Creek bridge 

1 between the loco- 
»»81te. The cars, by 
ÿfcatlon of the air

been made 
to a I

St
]con-

Da-
„ . »»» (“to Boston harbor,
and $200 more for towing her to Port- 

^»h..the tu* Orion; diaries W 
«Ye, $*8.3Ator pilotage, and WilHam 
McMillan, $26 for the like service; 
Charles P Qypttll, assignee of the 
crew’s wages, $949.40; John A Blom, 
mate, wages, $377.65; T Kunelsuya, 
mate, wages, $269.63; the total daims 
amounting to $6,406.37.

. a:
w
wei
wei

men roe coupon 
ietivc'and trrin 
ae automatic ' a;
rakes, Stopped short right on the yea 
ridge. Tbo engine, which followed ; bal( 

close behind It was ton,possible •
O avoid a collision, the light engine , 
rashing Into the rear of the car, where ; 
ji« passengers sat, smashing in the | 
loor and tearing up the floor of the I

folk
fi

re]
Jan.

consldera-
do. s so a to

Old, str Minia, for sea; sch Unity, for 
New York.

Sid, strs Senlac, for St John via 
ports; Havo, for Havana (not as be
fore).

HALIFAX, Jan. 18—Ard, strs Man
chester Importer, from St. John; st 
IÇierre Miquelon, from St Pierre (Miq) ; 
6chs Adriatic, from^ Newark; Glen- 
ijrood, from New York; Yukon.
New York.

of 31
V aver

Tl
I Reid 

ceipt 
bala: 
total 
pend| 
$129.2 
receil 
$104.6

i tr.
■ One passenger, Lew- Morse of Port- 
■md, Maine, an employe of the 
■-acting department of the New Bruns- 
Brick Telephone Co., attempted to 
Bump from the end of the car nearest 
Eo the- rear - engine. Finding himself 
Ever thé bridge he held on to the irons 
If the car till Ms hands were so scald- 
Ed tY the- escaping steam from the en- 
fcine Aat fee was forced to let go, fall- 
■ng-:!®$w9l feet into the creek toelow,
In whfeh there was ten or tw-elve feet 
l-fWaSi». I
I Morse:was not missed for five or ten the 
$ninute*»ahd was then 
kling in the icy water and grasping a 
E'Ut of the bridge. He was nearly ex- 
liaustèdcwhm rescued by the trainmen 
Rvho hauled him up from his perilous 
[position- with a rope. Morse’s -hands 
[were badly scalded and he wast-other- 
Kvise .injured. Dr. Carnwath was at 
[once sent for and attended to the in
jured man, who later was taken to 
Hillsboro, being unable to proceed fur
ther, his injuries proving more seri
ous than at flrst anticipated.

t
con-

CTV5EPPÛQ 6ÜLHKT '__
l rfEW 7ORK' Jan" 19 -'T. had Just | from the direction of the sea 
left my house and whs on.my-way to f F°r the time being j thought 
Milazzo to buy some cattle;” aâid GW- f the end of the world had come and 
•eppe Cutroneo, a . survivor of the-j Ljf?f5ed 20 be. with my wife and 
earthquake who arrived here today, j fram the station and mylr^L at^ 
when the flrst shock came, It was ‘ tion to the groans and shrieks that t 

about half-past four in the morning remember now arose on all side» of 
and I had just stepped aboard a third- me-I reached the street mv house — 
clas, car of the tittle train that runs on and. guided by 
between Messina and Milazzo when lighting, I sped back-.to it 
the earth suddenly rumbled and the “But no house was there when I

"I managed to crawl out through a bers and bricks. "o^darL^fo^1™' 
broken window. Everything was black , away from the ruins 
and a horrible hissing sound

•-f ✓
from

this
I *203.'

hantI ance
fundi

Mi

a tot| 
numH 
receil 
from] 
From 
balaq 
the tt
■be pal 
the cl

found strug-

traln pitched over on its side.

me
and I almost

- went mad."
?.i -.British Ports.f

BREEZY BUDGET I 
WORLD OF SPIT

ThiIÏ tary,| 
showd 
added 
durinJ 
roilma 
showa 
Readil 
Milligl 
torancl

was willing to 
listen to well meant advice end was 
only desirous of doing his duty.

The committee appointed to look in
to the new hlghwaV act was still sit
ting today and will report tomorrow.

A resolution was moved by Council
lor Ryan and seconded by Councillor 
Turner mentioning the defects of the 
new act on requesting that a petition 
be addressed the governor In council, 
asking for a simpler and less burden
some measure ln Its stead.

The council divided evenly on the re
solution, the -optpion being... expressed 
by a nymbçr, <tha£ it 'ihould not super» 
sede the* report 6f the cohimrttetf ex) { A 
pected tomorrow, -

A resolution was moved by Councillor 
Ryan and seconded by Councillor Lea- 
man; referring to the cost on the mu
nicipality incurred by the prosecution 
of a former road1 superintendent who 
is charged with improper use of public 
money.
• The resolution claimed that this ex
pense could have been prevented by 
the matter being Investigated in the 
public accounts committee of the house 
of assembly, and
members for the county be requested 
to see that this be done in the future 
and an amendment that the résolution 
be not considered was carried by a vote 
of six to four.

The motion to appoint. a committee 
to investigate the case of the drug 
clerk fined for violation, of the Scott 
Act and passed yesterday, 
sidered this morning and voted down 
by mutual consent, a recommendation 
being made that half of his fine be 
allowed to stand.

JEFF WILL FIGHTLONDON, Jan. 14—Sid, str Sardinian, 
for Halifax, N. S„ and St. John, N B, 
via Havre.

The tÿher passengers who remained 
thé Cor were more or less hurt, but

not-seriously. Constable O. G. Steeves,
who .was on 
thrown over 
teg slightly

I LONDON, Jan. 15—Sid, str Tabasco, 
for Halifax. N S, and St. John, N B. 

x. ADELAIDE, Jan. 15—Arrived previ
ously, bark Apollo, from Dalhousie, N

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 15—Sid. str Em
press of Britain, for Halifax, N S, arid 
St. John, N B.

FASTNET, Jan 18—Passed, str Man
chester Trader, from St John, NB, and 
Halifax, NS, for Manchester.

board the train, was 
the seats and had one 
»*t. Police Magistrate 

Dv-.^/jPeck '.had his shoulder hurt, and 
Miss Rommell of [Alma had a rather 

he was sitting near 
-r and the floor was

Looks Now as Though Nelson 

Would Have to Meet

Welsh ! V;

Big Fellow Sure to Recover 
His Old Form, Say J 

Experts

Th.
ary S| 
tended 
intend] 
tary, | 
Fred j 
McM. 
librari 
T. c. 
record 
superfl 
ment, 
S. P. 
cradle 
primal 
superij 
Mrs. J 
garet 
Miss 
teachej 
Malcol 
pianist] 
pianist 

The 
few wj 
teacher 
ness td

narrow escape. £ 
the rear of the cn 
thrown up almost 
sat, the steam from the engine pour
ing in over her.

under where she
.-r-.f.e. - > "v -,Ï;

ATTELL’S ‘OPPONENTS rEFF. STILL MUM

m PRESIDENT 
OF AFR1C DANGERS

It looks as if the Johnson-Langford (New York Sun.)
twenty-round mill to be held at the As" pointed out repeatedly by The 
National Sporting Club of London on Sun, Jeffriestiyvill not tfeclare his will- 
May 21 has been clinched. The match-1 ingness to fe-etiter the ring and fight 
maker of the club has cabled trafts- Johnson until he has first convinced 
portation and expenses to Langford’s himself that he, . . , „ can recover his oM
manager and the pair will sail for : form. In order :to test -his condition 
England next month. [ Jeffries Intends to train while on his

_ ... . coming boxing tonjr and in this war
Freddie Welsh, the English light- gractualiy work off superflous flesh, 

weight, has adopted old methods of se- When Jeffries appeared at the theatre 
curing a match with Battling Nelson in San Francisco on Sunday he was 
for the championship. Welsh has post- carefully inspected toy- many capable 
ed *1,000 as a forfeit in Los Angeles to j ring experts, wtoe promptly reached 
bind a match and says that he will bet j the conclusion that.it was only » mat- 
Nelson $5,000 on the side.: W^lsh agrees 1 ter of time when, the trig fellow would 
to weigh 133 pdfeads iirigside and be himself once more. Jeffries skipped 
states that unless Nelson accepts his . the rope, did some «shadow work with 
challenge within thirty days he will: the ' dumbbells and then tooxed three 
claim the world’s lightweight title, one minute rounds with .Sam:-Berger. 
That was the way fighters in days He showed surprising -speed,, and a big 
gone by used to do. Champions either ! crowd became wildfly enthusiastic 
had to accept all legitimate challenges! ova* him, but inspiteof countless re- 
or lose their titles by forfeit. It looks 1 quests for him-to declare-himself the 
as if Nelson had been cornered x by famous pugilist declined to say a word
Walsh and that the Battler will either : about his
have to fight or crawl. Money ..talks game, 
and Welsh evidently is aware of this 
fact.

- -.V.

ohs Burns Says ‘‘Shooting isi

Hazardous for a Man
ha'-S Wt-hip-y 
V: f.-fiL

recommended the

^Vcaring Glasses’’
v- ysui
LONDON, Jan.Ik—Robert J.Wynne, 

[the -Auaerican Consul General, today 
cal led ' Upon- John Bur ns, labor 
[and Member of Parliament,* and de
livered V personal message from Presi
dent Roosevelt responding to a mes- 
sage-Which Mr. Burns has sent to the 
titfe President. In hie message Mr. 
Barn* said;— ...

"Tell the President that fears are en
tertained here for. bis welfare in Afri- 

’Ha mtuat remember that there are 
great dangers there from both animals 
and ctimate, and that shooting is haz
ardous for a man wearing glasses.”

WtiK f H-" i■ ' .

leader

was recon-

! next
SACKVILLE; N. B., Jan. 18—Kings 

College hockeyists have written 
Mount Allison asking for a game here 
at an early date. It 4s probable that 
the Windsor boys will be offered a 
date before Mt. Allison play the U. N. 
B. seven in Fredericton. .

The following have been dhosen cap
tains of their respective class hockey 
teams at Mount Allison: Post Gradu
ates C. G Hocltin, B. A., ’65, of Dart
mouth; 1909, C. M. Tyler, of Port Gre- 
vilie; 1910, James H-.mton, of SackvlHe; 
1911, C. McDou.ga.il, of Moncton; 1912 
D. M. Trapnell, of St. Johns, Nfld. Thé 
academy boys have chosen ae their 
captain H. H. Hayden, of Woodstock.

So large has become the number of 
pupdls in the viojdn department of 
Mount Allison Conservatory of Music 
that it has beeen necessary to add an 
assistant teacher to the staff. Th- 
teacher appointed is Miss May Redden 
of Canning, N. S.

The seniors At Home, the social 
event of the year at Mount Allison, 
wiU this year be held on Friday, Feb
ruary 19th.

i
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Dewar 
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MESSINA, Jan. 19 —A serious fire are pla 
broke out today among the ruins. The tor moi 
remains ’of the Pennesi Palace fell in yourseli 
and added to the outburst. The flames ket if ; 
sPreStf;ife- gpite -of the feverish work, maike 1( 
°f the soldiers to control them and the 
situation" is serious. An odor of burn
ing flerih is mingled with the smoke 
and It is feared that persons still alive 
are "being consumed. A large number 
,°f corpses undoubtedly will be burn
ed upi

The Duke of Genoa is at present here 
WtofRiafe in the interests of the surviv- 
°tS- He made a heroic rescue today of 
a demented woman who insisted upon 
forcing her way into a burning pile 
°f ruins tri"gave h?Bhusband whom she 
declared was being burned alive. He 
dragged her back from the flames and 
eye-witnesss deeclared he almost lost 
hia ôwh life In doing so.

proposed- >returi> to: the

Those who doubt Jeff’s < ability to 
take off thirty- or forty pounds prob
ably overlook the fact that he accom- 

. , . _ , , , plished a similar Beat when he was
blem Jeffries who Is regarded as an matched to meet Fitzsimmons tor the 
oracle in pugilistic matters, says that 
Jem Driscoll and Ad Wolgast are the

In discussing the featherweight pro- FIRE BREUS OUT IN
RUINS OF MESSINA

I
i first time. He took off forty pounds 

.... in ndhe weeks for that mill and was
«» - -™-«

can Champion: Driscoll has been vain
ly trying to ma' 
tor several m 
who recently lost to Afteil

'v-t

■ : - > i . • 
-- -:th •/into the ring. At present Jeffries is 

simply fat and ls short of wind. He 
mat aril With Attell; is still a giant in strength and aim

possesses the same skill which enabled
s* ■» s.“.n: aas’sKrjss:

seems to prefer soft marks and easy talk of a match wit.h the negro is un- 
^to cVv^TuSto"1^8 Johnaon-wUL ^ imre

ià 'v

$
One n 

only by 
courage

until July, It is-said, and--by-that time 
. .. .... . . Jeffries will doutotleas be as fit as a

* V af La n by ref°rmerS Addle, ready to talk -business. Mean-

rHS' Ç?rir‘»saaaaa* g---s.*» - «*-in all tbtpre boxirig contests in the t0ry °V6r BuTOS'
Antipodes. With “infighting’’ , .under 
the .bath boxing at long range. will be 
the ontgF. stylé permitted under'.l^te .new

hoispmatf MONTREAL, M.-Duncau- Me-

{awa sïsæ 
rH3 S M^ÿssls&s: itais Madden says he w,l officiate., if the coroner disposed of. .the. case as 
b^‘f?’3 affa r* Wl11 Pgrmlt- i sueh without calling the jury Mc-

Stanley KetchevT next fight wilf ^ T
probebly .be with Philadelphia JackO'- ^ntoUv U wiVrZv I
Brten.es ammgementstfdr them to meet ‘j16*°UÜ* I
in a six-round bout In the Quaker.City *** çry ^ ^to for-
next month have been practfeWty com- ^

sr£*s«Æ'xs?«.is:; sirKiissif-r^ r
nut can .ne. .ro..;L ,.^J. , to.prohibit, smoking in the Garden

Alfred Shrubb, who wfip meet Ttom ' j*0* Shrubb
Longbodt In a Marathon race Tueeday ^d i^toeir recent " T 
night, has shifted his training, quar- trene the racf lc thc b,g
ter. from this city to the country says IT h y ."ald th6 clouds oC tobacc0 
thé New York Sun. Shrub^teft yes! neatly hotted them. The of-
terday tor Montclair, N. J He has' f * -t°r tb® TCe wiU be <Ftlected at 
been working recently In Central Park & meetlns ln the Hoffman Souse to-
and in an armory, but he hts been so Tlm Hurst has a,ready bee"

Deen 80 agreed upon as referee, while Long
boat’s attendants will ba Tom Flianasao 
and Lou Marsh.

William McIntosh of St. John de
livered an address on insects before 
the students of the Normal School this 
evening.

FRBDERJCTPN. N. B.„ Jam 18. - 
Mrs. James Pattereôn, mother ot Con
ductor James Patterson, a well known 

from q. P. R. conductor, died at her home 
at Fredericton Junction Saturday wight 
from the effects of a fall, 
band' survives. She was 66 years old. 

The Ourrey divorce case was

EI
HOME

MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 14.— Invita
tions are out tor the marriage of Miss 
Mary Chapman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U. Chanman of this city, to 
Chartes W. Fawcett, son of the late 
Charles Fawcett, of Sackville, to take 
place In Central Methodist Church, this 
efty, on Wednesday, Jan. 20th, at 12 
o’clock noon. » The ceremony will be 
performed by Rev. James Strothard, 
after which a reception will be held at 
the bride’s home on Botsford street. It 
is understood.the.wedding trip will be 

There were no malls from to ®osti)n’ N«'y York and Washington. 
St. John and eastern points this foL Yb® be|vyeen the n=-

“ T“ ««.» aLriL lZ”' M
courts in South Dakota ln the case of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. Merrill, ..married in 
Moncton ten years ago. Mrs. Merrill, 
wihose maiden name was Tri tes, entered 
suit tor separation, which has been 
granted. The couple lived in Moncton 
some years, but luter removed to. the 
States.

passe ng-

IMS NUT « SUICIDEHer htis-

*Tv.-j, ^ , . Post
poned some weeks ago until tomorrow, 
but it will have to be still further ad
journed as Judge Gregory, the trial 
justice, is ill and unable to attend te 
his duties. *

Saturday night and yesterday -was the 
coldest yet experienced this winter, the 
thermometer registered 25 below zero 
and yesterday and last night a foot of 
snow fell.

I

-e-

WITIBOEO TO LIBREwater-

sea if is*

ti-HOSTON, Jan. 18.—Capt. George C.
Doggçjt, who chartered the fishing 
■chnoMili fexvallOw, lost off Long Island 
yestfrdqy, 'atrived here today on hie j

ft-orn 9t. John's to New York to ... 
taeet the-vessel. He stated that there ^^h!aa

wear, Ci 
Plain or

was necessary
,__ _ before the
boats could come alongside. The Sa
vona had been drifting helplessly for 
two days. The pumps had been 
dered useless and the men were all 
wearing life belts so that they might 
ktove the vessel at any moment. The 
fate of the ship Is still unknown, but 
it is feared she has gone to pieces. Two 
tugs that went out- to search tor her 

^ have not returned at latest accounts
Shipping Notes and may possibly have her In tow.
a__  » Glasgow Herald: At an extraordln-

Fortland Argus. In accordance with ary general meeting of Irvine’s Shln- 
tt ÏT* br JudRb Hale of the building and Dry Dicks C^mpuL hlm
Ti® n£lkl°°re't «he full rigged ship at. West Hartlepool on 1^ „
wMc“ L be^ti^’u^"^^ 1 neCtl0n Wlth Sir Kristopher Furness’s 

Me h®*® tled at Csatra» oopartnershlp scheme, resolutions

,*
Homiun-

ren- Were.qix men on board the Swallow,
®bd_ that she was in command of Capt. 
f^unoié Morris of Newfoundland. Cap- ti„™ ” 
T™ Doggett said that the following than the 
»«e on board the Swallow when she ;

badly .

HOPEJWELL CAPE, Jan. 14—fhe 
Albert County Council finished their 
third day’s sitting tonight with a large 
amount of business still to transact. 
At this morning’s session the report of 
Boot* Aot Inspector R. A. Smith was 
Presented, Showing a debit net bal
ance of three hundred and twenty- 
three dollars and fifty-five cents, not 
including inspector’s salary of two 
hundred dollars.

A chllon
«as wrecked: Capt. Francis Morris, y”ir own

i =ES, Seatnan L,ihu Patteÿ, Saint Anth- writers a: 
'Nfld. ; also twb seamen, both for- j ■iachjncs- 

wftbse names Capt. Doggett
™ ho'i‘ ktroW.

.. - -

.j» -

l : Tonic Cobb, ec :
NEJW YORlf, Jan. 20.—Cotton futures 

opened steady. Jan., 9.38; Match, 9.42; 
April, 3.36 bid: May, 9.36; July, 9.30;. 
Aug., 9.17 bid; Sept., 9.15 bid; Oct., 9,11;
Dec, 9.06,

1 Bex S8jft con- The total. , . , expense
of conducting the several cases during 
the year was $407.80, the net receipts annoyed by curious persons that he de

cided to make & change. Acting upon
were <us-:
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BELOW ZERO«.."Ü& -A

■EICE ,- '.i ED EXPRESS CARHHÉiiUH
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1 Mother Will - Give- It
< " ■'■*. ’■''•■ ''- : ryr ; ' - - - .-.Cf,

• - À#£y-

v. ■

.h*' ;Serious Aecideit on Sails- j 
bury andAarvey Road

smsciflc ;x5 Sol© Manufacturers, 
J. X. Davenport. - 

Ltd.,^ 
London, S,E.

'Ci
Record Cold Wave

*•£#»?(# ‘ 4“ 1,0

2 A*
V 1 -J.&*•> ?•:v,

ffi E1G - 7 ^

Great Strides ^Made by Mexi
can--Northern Power 

v Company

' f
WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD..Desertedby Her Hqsband, 

-Mrs. Liscombe Has No 
Means of Support

Hits Hew England TORONTO.

■̂mpg;'MÈMÈÊrii III*—. . . T,
V." <L 363 * W..-F. Tye of Montreal epent a tew A StrqOg Northwest Wind „The^'ls w,th'n the PC the tit,

, ■ - ' V , «ours In tl* ©tty yesterday in the In- ' _ - . a mother who la compelled by poverty
h, being .. - - "^T - ,À«7 I forests of t}te Mexican ,Northeun Power Backs Up the» ... ,,-*t £2**? •»toe-«^ola -t»by toy

‘“Stt »^ZSÎiKSS42fdJrtMOtrflS#.■ -‘Coût. ■ '

ST-îM 5S$'5&3Ê,,&f S5»SSS2£55S&; ' s_ .SSEtr ;*T
P-VWM tof. àHa" S tomber of thé WOetoès*Wen-OMUecity; - >ie?lh ♦*>, W6te ^

bridge' were received and -Adopted tvpm tfe «^Sert tliemeelV^ BOSTON. Jan. 19.-A bitterly cold Slnce^ t^ time they have^ed^ In

-, ,_?"'*6n the loo©- following officers; as beihg teach impressed with the proa- wave' swept over New'England last several Drovinctal . Q, .
The. cars,-by The ; sw)e?ili,tén<ïeatr,iài; r^feia. In his P^yfthe coinpdny. night. From the1 earliest"-'hours of jorin" about a year ago’ LaatMârch

Of the air report Briefly revieweCtBa-work oCthe J* la ^aerstood tltet cortslderaMe Monday mtiSilng: up to' Mldrilght' lâèt; the inhuman hüsban/parfM from hts
it on the] year. T&e secretary,-I. Frank Archt- New Brunswick capital is "Being writ- night the mercui-yfell st'etodlly until-â' young wife' wlttiout leaving env word

bald, followed with. Ws .report showing ten into the bdtiks of the'edneern. record for thfe winter was established of' tils intention ‘ and since that time
a total.on. the roll if tite main school T*è Mexican" Northern Power Com- in niany localities.^ t >• - r- ■ has he^d fro n him but mice

of 363, divided into. 29 -classes, with an Pany owns concessions for the develop- Hard wick, Vermont, from whence We Mrs! Llsco-rfhe has endeavored" to
average attendance of 196. ment of electric power on the Couches record cold weather pf the winter in- support "herself and succeeded In earn-

The financial secretary’s (J. McM. River and for thti_supp,ly of power to "variably corned, recorded thirty de- leg a comfortable living until a few
Bold'S) report showed that total re- the cities of Chihuahua, and Parrel Srees below at midnight. Wsterville, "weeks ago when it became necessary

„ _ ,, „ celpts In general account, $372.11, with ana to the fhinlng districts Of Santa Malne- reported 18 below. At Halifax for her to give Uo her oosltion The
land* MtinenS2i’ ^U^°7t the <££- baIan«l «• ^M.16 from 1907, making a Eujaliè, Minus Neuyas,; Santa Barbara, 13 ' .below, while deserted wife said last that she

1 i- "J of the con total of $686.21. From this was ex- and San Fraiicisco-doloro. *■ St. J6IW1 eiyieirleilc^d zero' wêathèr; had no desire to see her husband norCb IttéZeSTto ! Wnaed" W6-M- ,eavte8r a balance of The Conaîos’-Mlydr "tfeftaita of a de, , Bân^f'reporter"* bdloW, arid Lewis- did she wish to. ever agate Xe’with . . w •

fr 'to- J',fc*tîfmpted" i *129-23 on hand. In mission account velopmènt of 25.000 liotse power. Tha ton * *6l®w, while at Providence, R. him, knowing the manner In Which he Work More VimmaiJ»
ZZX < receipts $236 09, with balance from 1907, company proposes to build a dwm and 1- a"d Ne^'Bedford, Mass., it was r^ left her. . f ^ MOFC VlgOTimsly WASHTNQTON, ». tt,

,wr aelSdge Md on to th« h-onf *104.02, making a total of $340.11. From construct transmission lines capable cf ^«vely 6 and 5 above. At Lowell Mrs. Llsœmhe !.. Anxious that the Thm TJv«- formation of astounding character
^ The clr tmllAh^ds ^ to s^id ‘his was expended for mission work handling t*a but^ tor the" present ma- the toer^f «timacJcifiVfbür degrees child ehould be Va go«5 , 1 Dan Ever concerning wholewto ftaâs in pOWto
i lmT- balance Of $136.3Xjrn chjuiery. ot^Ug-some rf.I^?^^.^mark"at;iMdhlght. family. so.,tbat shwtoght goto w*ork. -> , , land, has come into the poese^o» of

tine that hw was forced to tot go fail : h*nd" BurlBST-tlie evening this bal-i 16,000.. hqrga ponder wjil only be Installed. SL^^P' ,t.Wa* far the celdifet She has beem_,employed Mr,several of Secretary ’of the Interior OertieltS
L flf£een feet into the■ creek beW ; ance was voted' to various missldfi' The market which hoHs out-aiUpime- l8?* of t“^w,fttet,- tbe w®r<SurV'being the leading familles hv.thç tity, aH of MONCTON, Jan. 1$.-At a meeting through special" agçnt* lg the »6ld.
",g flfteen f6et lnt<> the CTe6k belOW5 ' finds. - - - :• dlate demand, fpr.15W ho«e p^er is f «^degtoehAboVe at midnight. The whom speak very h^ of her. ..At of the WeMn&rland county tem^Ce «ertous allegation 1» made thaï

Mrs. James Reid, superintendent of rapidly growing and, >ylll wttiiln a very °ay starCed wtth a showing of '30 de- present Mrs.. Liscombe , Is staying with federation here this afternoon the fin- approximately $110,000<()00 Worth 6( 
Morse was not missed for five or ten the hom* department report showed, ftw- yeiua,'it gopifidently expected. *i-t;Mbnday." Trem tbait Mrs.WUllaniis, 28. Courtney street. Mrs. aikaal sfatenient submitted '" showed lands in states prlncfge.tiy wesç df-ttie

minm^-Ind was th“n found tirug” 1 total enrollment of 96.. to 14 classes; exQsed t}i, .miuStThat.to 4>otobto'” .mlOhlgfitl "tftM wàs a coil- Williams Has giyeg.hen a Jiome.fpr-tbV tbgt; the recenV Scott A6Ï" campaign ‘Mississippi TWWf htoe " been irâudtt-
g" ng in the ley waîer^«J number of lemons studied, 1,882; .total, develcwlent. ' T- ^ ^ sta”^ ^intfte torilpétoîtiito of ay- past few months. . It.!, their'intentio^ expense^ for thP ' tempérance" peo^e Î letitiy Suited within the-p^
post of the bridge He was^arl^ex- recelpts' ,#2"97" with balance of $82.47, Power prodtieed hy,.-team'at .the prie- ow6y«*re# an hour", witN but to move some day. this week and Mrs. amounted to $636.83. There Was a dt- years By corporations and iiiJHvI
rau«tod whtotoMuedbvîLttainmen trom 1907, making a >,otal of $146.44. ent time atout $2« i^ one break, bhJ'Hse" &f one "degree, from Liscombe wishes to plato her chUd.be- flclt of about ohw hundred dollars, and W«h ,a view of recovering these
Who Raul"ni™ from Ws «rltous From this was expended $89, leaving» horse pox4 ^ anZm Hydro tiecSc 25 to ^ 7 a, m. and 8 a. in. A fore that tlm,. '! ‘ . , . this w81 he made up by contributions lands, 'Sèferetary Garfield sent letters
portion with a Mo»e-« hands ^ance of $56.44. -During the: evening p^L’^hTtoSnSSSS at a^rato 'stroW nôfthWèst wind, -blowing" at 25 - .---------- -j ^, V ^ from different parishes. The federation today to Chalrmai Hale and Thwtoy

sa^-'Sfàxrjî"m rNF îsteSfiteKSs sîitsssÿssggsgflaaE 
r£j£r5,““Æ4 suss Msstmis&îs; . ■ ~; ' • • si'sis^ssfous than *erf' âdded to the roll « that ddb*»amktlo«s gdve^ronUse" <rf warmer wcatîto' |?othlng In, the world Is such a com- to ibe iield ln St. John next Thursday. *c purpose of the appropriations re-

wJEFrrtti :2^®ssS*
IuHm.1 r ^?ti0P«e^ 1i?rt’ bUt showed 38 on roll. International Bible Canadians; nd^-lAr»#y.Interested there W.’îwi,-, r:.? ayoung children, cw he kept In Perfect to<T: bdttiir f.tifm, ..r là- a,.n PubHo lands, examining- swamp. » ^

atss œ.t »!SS&iae5s$ti!7s
thrown over the segfs and had one ftranch. ; "Much’Is expected t» the-Northern?* > V ‘x: " - will kehp the stomach "and bowils in

r!*w-i Ti". ^ « Magistrate ] The following were éïècted: Honor- said he “The d'oncgstibds It owns art, [1 «AAIIP <AMI MITCD 'P^W" <*»* Aid -When ’slckri^"
Ü'Sîifnîif l I hurt apd-.. anr Supt., Andrew Malcolm; suporin- .very v*uaWe.'thrhwifk«t IfA-lIPoperi fnmUUU ULU ül\fllLn coin^ th'ere ** Mother medicine' wtU
Miss Rommell of Alma had a rather fendent. Robert Reid; Associate SttW- ate an e^nslve 6ne*6tid capable of 1 HIIIUOU UL.l| UimiLII cure the minor Ills" of dhlldhoôd as'
narrow toM.Pe., -She WM-sltUng near mtendent, Dr. G. O. Hannah; secre- much dèvefopfne'nti® "*îa,.; speedily and safely as Baby's Own
hLv a * ?W wae tary. I. Frank Archibald •- assistant, -WTye léft: torifaliftSc by the late • vAf4A%fiflT|||r AT ftfl Tablets. Guaranteed : W "contain no-

Th “”der where she jv«d Fowler; financial secretary, J. train 16£st night; - - * " ’ r ' ■ llrBIle.> flli I ItfK UI fl/ ®P*ato or poisonous' dfugrlMrs. It.»
sat, the steam from the engine pour- ! MeM- Reid; assistant, rW. J. Davis; ! - < .- ^Wr|lf V. AI ||fa Rdinard, Eastern1 Harbor, WS:,"sàÿsÇ
"s n over her. j librarian, J. B. Tnompson; assistants. 1 . ___ __ -.«.•*»"-» b?»?d>J.--.:; • ;.r • v.--,. "I have used Baby's Own Tablets tor

| T. C. Ledingham And Frank Cameron; |lf“H PAITf ■* ftTOr '"V- the various Uls from Which litflb"onéS "
recording secretary, Miss MeQuarrie; HLUl L II 1 ffsL finiffer, ând ‘ fînd them a mar^eHoiui
superintendent of temperance îdepart- 11| IT I ■ | ' H I jH| lF* *" CfWOIïelIi ÆteOTV 'RofferS. of medicin^- Thanlts toi title TfiHSletâ my
ment, Neil J. Morrison; secretary, F. I ■•■l U 11 UIIUI» -- v ^ it as - - *<; - *9 : baby now always 6Î
8. P. McFarlane; superintendent of ‘ • « DdawSfe, :Was OctOSTenB- health.’* Sold 6y ‘$11 mèdliicirië dealers
cradle roll, Mrs.-R. Reid; secretary AH lIlllYllUlTriflEM ' V >- -> ■ ^ . ■■*:■*> of by mall àt'25c. a <boxtrom The Dr.

garet Milligan; secretary I. B. R. A., ' *■
Miss J. . Milligan; superintendent 
teacher training department, Andrew 
Malcolm; choir leader, S. J. McGowan;, 
pianist. Miss Inez Ogilvie; assistant 
pianist. Miss Hazel Campbell.

The pastor, Rev. A. A. Graham, In ft 
few words In closing thanked the 
teachers and officers for their faithful
ness to the work.

:

: imm eel LAND THEFIS
BY WHOLESALE

BOSTON SUFFERSHOFFWjg
Salisbury 
bert this A 
cidefct o»l 
miles out* 
in the en^J 
was at tins 
smashed an 
jumped froi . 
jured. The'i|ftin,";v 
about the -jbsaal 'bg 
.followed by, a llgb 
eroeeirtg - the t " * 
when the coupli 
motive' and ti;Af 
file autématïd; 
brakes, stopped S4#*fi! 
bridge. The engine»’whlch followed 

close behind,;it ’was tonpoewCble 
to avoid a collision, the light engine 
crashing Into the rear of the car, where 
the passengers aat, smashing in f£e 
door and tearing up the floor of the

'cl.
fr:-'".. 1# 1 *

3!! Î-S,
■s MEK SENTENCED 

TO JAIL.SKIP OUT
;

■ *

Astounding R e Ve l 
ations Made

si 1=1
»jrl

k v,t i
■: iX-/' ••

Several Among the 
Missing .*

INVOLVE MILLIONS- V •c-vi 1was so

/
■ : - ■ • . *•

Vast Properties in Western 
States Fraudulently 

Acquired

OTHERS TAKEN ;% <. !var.

Temperance Federation Will m*

’*y?
direction of the.sea 

time being j -thought 
the world had come and 

to be. , with my wife find 
Groping my. way heck 
fttion andi paying na atten- 
groans and shrieks that I 

sldei»of 
1 the- street my house-was 
ed by ^occasional flashen of 
ped book -to R.

in which there was ten or twelve feet
cf Water.arose on all

two
iduals.house was there when I 

y a mass of twisted tfan- 
leks. Gendarmes forced me 
the ruins and- I - almost

IONS THAT 
FF WILL B6HT Thér bettor enforcement of the Scott

dteliwSwMf ,o£ '

should have more assistance; The fol- f ” “ " “* J______  _ ___ alleged - ffttudulentiy-acquired-.-land- c If
lowing committee ™wak''~appolnted - to *e aPWOpriation is promptly, made. ,|t

is also pointed out that while a mil
lion dollars may seem large, it- is not

w Sure to Recover 
Old Form, Say 7 

Experts

assist the officers in the bettor enforce
ment of ‘the ftet.- Salisbury parish,
ReVv O. Flenlingtonî- Cato, <3. <Av Tay-, °»* Pen cent of - the. commercial value 
lor: MonétW city, L-M.cROss- -Mono- j ?f the land-which the government may 
ton--parishV".JUdgeiEi«i6iersoftAShed.iac, | hope to recover.
Jas. -Frièr; Dorchester; E.:.?W; Coch- Secretary Garfield .also submits a 
rane><Sackvtlto patish,v Dr. Borden; statement of -H. H. Scwartz, chief of 
Sackville town, Jt -M.-iatoier; .West- the._field service, showing over . 32,000 
morland; Rev. A.-. B. Ohapman-; Bats- distlnct cases of- a.lleged land frauds 
ford*! Bee. iMr.-Brownell,, b"; .demanding further investigation.

STILL MUM

'Mm
"71 v

b \Taken*. Jei| m . , -,
ComipitTnents have, been Issued for 

parties. recep tly sent^pped A » terms of 
Imprlsoiunept Jr, Dorchester for Sco-tt 
Act .vlojatkm. -Tonigtiti ». Thibodeau, 
proprietor; of R-)vefaidn,>nnd -. William 
Hogan of Queen Motel,, were takep to 
jail, each-to serve .thirty days,.- Several 
of the parties also under sentence and,-, 
for whom papers have been, lesuod arn 
not to to-found at present-, In aJl. there 
ate some, six or. seV«m- ,mere -having 
thirty., ctoyaVsentenoes without option 
of fifie against them.' Que»hotel pro
prietor, sixty fldysi and three*-fifty dob 
lars' fines.

Kew York Sun.)
out repeatedly by The 

I’will not declare his will- 
E-enter the ring and fight 
pi he has first oouvincec 
I he can recover his ot< 
Ider to test rhls condition 
Ids to train wihlle on his 
kg totir and In this 'wav 
prk off siuperflous flesh. 
Is appeared at the theatre 
Lcisco on Sunday hie was 
bee ted by-- many capable 
f, Wh6 promptly reached 
in that It was only tk mat- 
rhen the big fellow would 
Ice more. Jeffries skipped 
I some shadow work With 
Is andi then boxed, three 
rounds with Sam Berger. 
Lrprising speed, and- a big 
Lme wildfly enthusiastic 
k in spite--of counties» ;re- 
rm to declare =himsntt the 
pst declined to say a word 
proposed -return to1 the

CSjOctSt^Éf OBtX A .
z»Tn9 Kind You Haye Always BcugROF AFRIG DANGERS Medicine C6., Brock tille,

“ " - « IiSezrathe 
Sgaotnre /-M'-rt >iV--T • u - ->'
4i: ■ ;<>d3 5î v-to!»: . • f ; - ;•

NEW-CASTLE, Dei., Jan. 18,—Col 
J. vHenry -Rogers, ,who . died at his 
home hern - yesterday morning;. was, 
one - of- the.-best 1 known residents ,of 
this section : of- Delaware. , -He, was 92- 
years old,, find '«(ten said that ; hi«- 
lohgevity>'Was due to his love foroout- 
door sports: ....

Colonel "Rogers belonged to an Old 
family, and - he was per hate better sc-, 
quainted wltii- hxlai hiàtory than nny 
other -man-1. to the state.-1 He owned 
several farmsjaad was Interested In 
some factories';.-. .*

His- greatest enjoyment- was found' 
in- skaiting, and Ofiiy a few days be-1 
fore hls déath Kè spoke of the chances 
of getting on- thW-' lee'. He • boasted a ■ 
few years Ago that hé" would -skate 
ar.ÿ man fifteen years hte" junior and 
would defeat "him either at Icing dis
tance or fancy skating.

In l904 Colonel-Rogers learned that 
Abt-am Oppenheimer, of Philadelphia; 
claimed to- be-'the champion octogen
arian skater’ of «lie world. Thé colonel 
took the first train and Issued a "chal
lenge to the Philadelphia skater 
through thé North American. A meet
ing wias arranged, and thé two men 
agreed to' compete on January 18.

There was much interest tii the' 
match, the Park authorities gave per
mission t« hold the contest, and on 
the ' day set' Colonel'"Rogers' appeared 
and buckled, on ^Ws skates. His rival, 
Mr. Oppenheimer, was "absent.; The 
colonel skid'a few things, gave a dem
onstration of his agility, and went 
back t;o, Delaware..

The , colonel was also noted as a 
bicycle rider. He rode, the first hitch 
wheel usefi, in the otate. : , " y ,

NEW PRESIDENT
-V-

John1 Burns Says ‘ ‘Shooting is »Vf

M a n s, M e ni o r y 
Bro-ught Back mW6EiW:S

' • "- ■- T:.1.:* -istrtisdfT vAlôï
' ■ ■ W *•*>#/* 1 y. :ci •»©* ?:o«

MirieieM Mo. « flar Hs fiffleth #, A.- j|; vVa t ?&Fl>SCr.O

Hazardous for a Man »!

NOT APPOINTEDWearing Glasses’’

LONDON, Jan. 18.—Robert J.Wynne, 
the American Consul General, today, 
called upon «John-. Burns, labor leader 
and Member of Parliament,* and; de
livered a personal message from Presi
dent Roosevelt responding to 
sage- which Mr. Burns has sent to the 
the President.- ' In hie message Mr. 
Burns said:—

"Bell the President that fears are en
tertained here tor. his welfare in Afri
ca: He miuat remember that there are 
ffeat dangers there from both animals 
and climate, and that shooting Is haz
ardous for a man wearing glasses.’’

" *■* ■> 3 " 1 -

DOCTORS MAKE TEST ; A meeting of thie general committee 
of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
Was held in the StonO church yester
day afternoon with Wilkam Downie 
in the chair.

The" main purpose of the meeting was' 
to elect a chairman In- plaice of the 
late T. S. Simms.- -■

It was considered advisable to defer 
the appointment of a successor to Mr, 
Simms "for a time.

aft.WILL GIVE AN AXE 
. TO CARRIE NATION

>
V .'VIT! ---. ,

As a Result, Lost Identity 
Has Probably Been 

^ Found-'•

r -

YORK COUNTY B00NÇIL 
OPENED WITH PRAYER

A--‘. *.r: •'Wti.’WUFllySf-,* :? ia mes-

l
. CHATHAM, N. B„ Jan. 19—Mlra- 
mkhl Lodge No- 18, F.. &- A-M-. Is to
day celebrating Its fiftieth anniversary, 
its first regular meeting having been , 
hekt, Tuesday evening, Jan. 19x18g?. ItiJ 
«»ififty.; raars of existence the.; lodge! 
has had a. membership - of nearly -thrçe 1 
to#.ndredv.ao4. .tpdgy; Jia»;, ftyer; .^tH 
names on the .roll. Many ofi-the most 
prominent men of MSramlohi hgve 
been raumtoered - among Its members.

-g”ST’ ^n »9._The York iodl^^N^ Bro^k^to Ca  ̂

fed n rral'an' t-emon, Bathtirst, Newcastle, Mcncb^ 
nuai sesWh tiÿ timptog gpd pntoi- Petitcodtao ,tit. Jbhn and Hcmeweli
Sfemiv Hlp<^ey, Ot. are among the lodge® that have slgni-
Stanley to the office-of warden. , The re- 9ed their intention to send delegate
P°rVof ,hSeflCPetary- Treasurer.aUss ^ «fetoation will take the ton ol 
showed the . finances of the coun^t to, Maaonlc work ,B the loige dooms '
be te a most satisfactory condition., menclng *t 8 o’clock. Tttis will to fol 
The batonce on hand on November . 30 lawed by a ban at tihe T^J*e

was $6,565. debenture indebtedness h?» j Hotel, when atout 125 members 
been reduced during the year, to $4, 00 ; ^ wj„ slt dmvn to a ^lve ^6 

énd in two years will be entirely wip-,| au;pper ln Archef s totot
style, ^ "

r.æ
■Y-P* ■■ : r ^

Innovation it Frediricfoa-Cm. Hlnchey
- ™ i a.,: & ,

LONDON, Jan.
Dewar Is now engaged in the delight
ful change of dodging Carrie Nation. 
Mrs. Nation has invaded Scotland. 
She was invited to come to London 
and meet Sir Thomas. He make» 
Scotch whiskey. Sir Thomas said 
that he had sent a kindly invitation to : 
her, which was:— - 

“Please come to Dewar House, on 
Haymarket. I will not only furnish you- 
a hatchet, hut also an - axe. Please, 
break aH the window® you see. They 

MESSINA, Jan. 19.—A serious fire1 ar® plate giaas and they are insured 
broke otit today arrtohg the ruins. The for more than they are worth. Help 
remains of thé Penne si Palace fell in yourself. It will be money In my poc- 
and added to thé outburst. The flames ket if yxm make a raid, but - do not 
spread- in-'spite-of the feverish work maike love to ma I am slngle.”- 
°f the soldiers to control them and the 
situation"' la serious. An odor of burn
ing fleSh ts mingled with *hé smoke 
and it Is feared that-persons still alive 
nre being consumed. A large number 
of corpses undoubtedly will to burn
ed up. "

The thike off Genoa Is at present here 
working in the interests Of the surviv- 
°cs He made a heroic rescue today of 
a demented woman who Insisted, upon 
forcing her way Into a burning pile 
of ruins td leave husband ivhom she 
declared was being burned alive. He 
dragged her back,from the flames and 
«ye-wltnesss deeclsired he almost lost 
•>'» own life hr doing so.

18.—Sir Thomas
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan. 18.- 

Thrc.-.gh a remarkable tories of hyp
notic e: périment» conducted under the 
direction of Dr. A.. R. Diefendorf of 
the Yale medical school it is 
thought that the Identity may to es
tablished of a man who has been at 
Grace Hospital since December 10 last, 
and whose mind has. been a complete 
blank so far as his name or anything 
corineciéd with his past life has been 
Concerned." He is Cbas. Oaten of 42nd 
street. New York,' according to tha 
story told by him In his hypnotic state 
end has' a wife and Utile daughter fn 
that city. His story to- beihg investi
gated m New York.
The. vita 1 test ; was made yesterday af- 

ternooh at the hospital-in thé presence 
of the staff physicians. The man was 
placed in à hypnotic state and While so 
composed, in answer to qdeetions or 
suggeottonS by Dr.' Diefendorfthé'rnah 
•aid his name was Châs. Oaten, told 
af having' a wife unà Child;' bf being 
born at "Berlin, Germany, and of coin- ‘ 
tog" to this country at the âgé of 24 
years. He said he went from New York 
to San Francisco, told of living there 
and Of;» late residence in Chicago and 

0,,j efi *«rlrtn#.«*r-» John îKleto, •'Grand- 
- étitot, Kmv" York;; » pii» morning he 

wa« interrogated- by Dr. Diefendorf, 
and told' the physician that he had' 
dreamed'.’of being-*» Berlin, San Fran- 
di»*o and Neivi'Y^rk the night before.
Itf blamormal state, white • apparently PARIS. Jan. 1$.—The sinister reports 
Willing to answer- any qtiesttooe'.put to ' that peoeot disasters 4n the French 

H him, he seemed unable to do ed. ’ He navy^were due to malevolent action by 
was then placed 5nr ah hypnotic state anti-militarists are again revived . by

™ZTZ££*ecident ln 0,0

4 froS to:NewyYork to Home knitting ie qtdek PRÎSfljl F6B L1FÈ heavy scratches, on the eteeVcranks-of-
melt thëwtoîef ^ stotéd ttore <**<**»** Knitting CP10”1 fUn Uf> -the engine.. A dose search was mad*

were ,iw Mâchiaeâi «oeks.-aadetoetanganttod#- ,anâ" -R was found that pieces of metaland mtt shfLastnTommand nfS’ ^ Ca|« Glove.,, Miltonft ^c.r- -. ________ ’ • had been -thruti into tkc^gtne in a
?™ncis Morflrof NeWfoundiind.^ti^ 2 J *“ "r’*hai m‘Sht have cause.! c^eld-

Doggétt ealii that the following îtont^y, cost fZdjw far;. 
vere on board the Swallow when she i'Meû wàit iuritocTilne?.,'tfe,Ydi3'- ‘ this mVàe ’titoS-éitot’
ïas wrecked: Capt. Franpis Morris, yew own fejnllr woto, you caa foi-'life at BatSlfSl’ oh a re-' ' The.iVeeppl mede..at once tor Brest,
* yo«re old,, Robertson’S Head, Nfld.; ito25»tol toMeguee-T. r hai-bi «»«'•■ of totir convictions fbéTfelohie», inhere the ; machinery, to!» thoroughly, , ■ ■ --»•!. : j ; < .- r
f -to Chas. Harnlsh, 26, Liverpool, N. ■ and--three for miocfomcàhOYÀ Judge- *** hav», «W TWl tha above latter,». ,* eew
f-: Seaman Llhu Pattey, Saint Anth- writer» sad .Home-money-maker JM®*; WaShbUrir' til BBtotias cmanfy coutt acoorffiPf to the Matin, bçen com muni- one appsa-s from ti?7i3 to time. They 
^ny’s. Nfld ; aïso twb seamen, both for- ■wdtie“*_ ”* ' ~ ' ’ ’ administered the sentence. The pels-' to the mtplstry ot manner which arb gbnuln», tfué, and full of human
«tenerS; whose riante» Capt. Doggett ©REELMAN BROS.' ‘ ; soner will be-taken-- to Auburn prison cropred *au Inquiry,, which-1*now- prp- interest
md norkffo#. i Box 585 «eoWlETqwN, Ontario. * today. ceedta*.- ,• w,.-.f L

■■y-i’.n , * —- ’ JVW •

A representative will also ' be api-' 
pointed *t" in silty date from the 
Baptist Church'to succeed Mr, Simms.

Routinè Wa trerw'1 we'é also dtocuesed- 
at the meeting. Percy J. Steele acted: 
as secretary.

doubt Jeff’s ? ability. - 6» 
:y or forty pounds prob- 
the fact that he acoam- 

lilpr Seat when He was 
leet Fites imitions for the 
Ie took off forty pounds 
s for that mill and was 
sr shapé when he stepped 

At present Jeffries te 
id is short of wind. He 
nt in strength and, alro 
same skill which enabled 
c heavyweight cliamplon- 
•ident that he Is sparging 
l he makes the Announce-.

-arrives In Atnérica 
oh with the negro is. un- 
ohneon will not be.fccre 
■is -said, and -by-that time 
doubtless to as 'fit ai» a 
to tatk business. Mean - 
that Johnson should not 

net that he should -be, al
ly -tho fruits of hV^ yic- 

•'i-.T s/i :

Elictîd WarNe(H-FiMDeus>«fu
■ ■ -< ,.\iiSatisfactory. /now

FIRE BREUS OUT IN
RUINS OF MESSINA

. Vf

HEK MOTHER-IN-LAW r''"r:. • ■; • - -

Proved a Wise, Good Friend

oom-
A young woman out in la. found a. 

wise, good, friend in her mother-in-nliaw, 
Jokes notwithstanding. She writes;

"It is two years since we begin us
ing Postumln our house. I was greatly 
troubled with my stomach, comptexton 
was blotchy and yellow. After meals 
I often suffered sharp pains and ' 
would havo to lie down. My mother 
often told me it was the çoflee I drank 
at meals, But when I’d quit coffee I’d 
have a severe headache.

“While visiting my n other-in-law' 
I remarked that she always made such 
good coffee, and asked tor to tefll me 
how. She laughed and told me it was, 
easy to make gôod' ‘coffee’ when" 
use Postum.

“I began to use Postum as soon as I 
got home, and now: we have the same 
gooB .’coffee (Postum) every day; and 
I have no more trouble. Indigestion 
Is a thing of the past, and. my coin-' 
pletiôn has cleared' up beautifully. "

“My gràr.'driiottoî- suffered â great 
deal with her stomach. Her doctor toich 
her to "leave off coffee. She then took 
tea but fhât was just as bad.

“She finally was Induced to try Pbs-’ 
turn which she has used for- ' over à" 
year. She: travelled during'«he winter 
over the greater part of Iowa, tifelt- 
lng, something" slife; had not been able' 
to-do for ÿéatoL" She says she owes her- 
present good health* to Postum." ‘ 

Nhmd gtv<* by Postum W„ ‘ Battle : 
Ôreek, ' Mtoh. Redd “The' Boad to AVeU- ' 
ville,” In pkge. 'There’s a Reason.” * i

hnson s' ■ m
One may dçminate.moral sufferings 

only by labor. Study", saves from dta-. 
couragement.—<D’Abrant"es.

Æ
ed out. The amount due the county by 
different parish* on,November 30th 
was $13,922. A resolution expressing 
gratification at thé action of .the. gov
ernment in submitting, the new high
way act to the various -county coun
cils for consideration was- unanimous
ly adopted and a committee of seven 
was appointed to examine the meastre, 
and suggest amendments.

The- -uedal committees were appoint
ed to examine aceo.mtts and adjourn
ment was made until 2,30 o’clock to al
low them -to meet, - -

Warden elect -Hlnchey has -been In 
and he is one of the most popular apd 
level- headed members of .the hoard. He 
Is a successful farmer and lumberman 
and resides at Bloomfield Ridge,. In 
polltlqs. he Is a Liberal.

After a resolution, adopted at the 
last meeting.. Rev. A. A. Rideout has 
been appointed chaplain of the epunty 
council and the meeting, this morning 
was, opened' with prayer, for , the first 
time. *

Ten city Scott Act. eases including 
two forj thlrfi offence down for
trial at tto polfoe v." court tomorrow 
morning.

- -

: -.bti ty,■ a??,
See How Easy It is 
To Churn With The

"Favorite”
KNITTING MINES 'if. .!'

ATTEMPT TO WRECK GRUISE8*ns.
homc money makers p*l

_ rj*>.
’jTZ-'rn M .

-jf t L-.frr ' .• f. !*? rrt..

NOT k SUICIDE ■ v.
6*4

MiTcütté^'h FtbbcIL m 6tiitréf 
•VAtrccioysOiiine.

> \V7 iyou

FfL, Jan. 30.—Duncan,--Mc- 
McGlll science, student, 
nd shot in college frater»

a Hospital. As the case 
ne of accidental shooting 
disposed of. the case as 

calling, the Jury.' ' Mc- 
ixamlplng his frfnqffll.i re- 
it wap discharged, accl- 
ks shown that the young 
htUting.to live tor. " .

ImM.----------- ---------♦ ...... ........ ""

#»TE BEWMEB TO ÜYE8PÉL M ' i
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TheÿAVORITg Chuzn.makça chum-

^Greti^81”0*°nfartn" "

casts from,, woman who 
» fog race, also on» from 
aamagers have concluriez 
tpking In the,Garden on 
ae.. match. „ Both Shrubb 

are , out-door, runners 
recent, raç«i lc. the big 
Id , the , clouds of tobacco 
both,e$ed tfomt- T3va ot- 
race will tie selected 
the Hoffman House to- 
Hurst has already been 

is referee, while Long* 
its wilt to Tom Flanagan

:fl
> < . v.

r~i. f. ...i
baAS*iUBtKÜSt '““yoirrodkf^chtiL

an,d.read a took—and do the cUutnicg. 

A* your dealer to show the ‘Payorrrs » . 
Jit dœ» »ot handle. :befe earrtiq, <io

ac“Çta sub.sîltl?tc het ytritk w-iiv.%v,kltL

SI. Mary's, Cat

TOO MUCH LUCK.
'VO*. -7»>.— ■;

LQNOON.' Jaa. lg—Tlw et. Ives flsh- 
‘ihg boat Maggie secured such an enor- 
im-ous haul hr herring that she turned 
«turtle and sank while making tor the 
harbor. The erew of You* were saved.
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THBKBWa BT. JOHN. N. B., FRIDAY,
JANUARY 33, 1909I if IT ASKS 5=™."5J2,ï„s:

... one trail * Mood, e moL tra£ *
. bl0Od-" A ™«nbS o«

rep°rt*a tto* 300 mooee
tart%îta£ ^ thl* “ river

I “<*»» meat wee sold in
during, the that week of 

September. Lumber camps have Keen
tT7 - I t°2man eQttn6 lriater without

Work of Forest and ZSti-

Game Asso. f"<!—.
thebforL? f.1#np,y wleh to continue 

^8t2i*atlon ^ to call a conven- 
°* yraaericton. while «he House

con^rrrj0 that «“‘they wish to 
n I continue their orgundzeution so that
Preparatory to Going Before, 00^eMi<>n win be representative or the

- -, province. They have not the
the Government on I r“d* and 1,1,11 to raise them. They

f~ a«eistanoe of the government on 
those grounds. At such a 
vention. and himbermfen, railway 
enperts on forestry, fish and same;

. baV® afreed to attend, some practical 
Sir—In reply to answers and queries 1 »ove^mü!t <”'DJ)e flo*rmarded to the 

I dally receive concerning the work *£Jarnm®,lt‘ We 8X6 huite aware 
of the N. B. Fish, Forestland Oarne land" good ** "oth-
Protective Association, we wish to 1°® pulp and we are equally
'bring certain facts to the attention of I LWaf6 toat but a few axe-blows would 

the public of this pmvînce This a^- ^ °î the thouea”d "tops'; to-
soclatlon, which started last Januaro S “^ting to assist a Are in 
has organized branches, at Its ÜLde,tmct,ve wiork. We know a
expense, at Moncton, Newcastle *overnmeot cannot he expected
Chatham, Rlchibucto. Campbellton I ÎS, * °nce reroedy conditions, that the Chlpman, and has held meetings In 1 dId m,lKdl to protect,
Petitcodlac and Gagetown It brought J”*, they a*ree there is yet much to 
two speakers to address L ioca ™ “ “ tod®*nd«‘

house, has laid complaints with the k *: ’ *0* procure through our 
fishery Inspector at Fredericton and ^randhes reliable information as to the 
With game wardens appL ed by the ™? !tate OI affairs' We do not ex
crown; brought a s^iti inspector v«, to «Wi* much in a «ingle 

from Ottawa to inspect the dams at j —„ i and w® know that the gospel Saint George and Mispec; obtained the IL? Pre“hing is not what we think, 
promise of fry for the province for th? hlnk’ t>ut wha't haa been
season of 1909; posted notices and per- have 1)06,1 a boon to both
sonally interviewed reported violators *h Wntlnent and different states 
of the game act. It tom also brought Pr° C?S ln Am6rica- 
many thousands "of dollars in the pro- Yours very truly,
Vince, furnished information for rail- _ DOUGLAS W. CLINCH,
ways, tquriets, and magazines. It has t> j,ec^etarY-Traasurer & organizer, 
collected data, concerning reported vie-1 ,, In vl6w 04 016 approaching
lations along the lines of the Interco- ™o®tln8 °* the Government here on 
lonlal and Grand Trunk Pacific, the Wedneeday evening and Thursday, 
PUlpyrood question, the lumber ' lease W®8n.T* wU1 agaln a®P>V for a grant, 
question, scalers’ wages, lobster hatch- a „pfbl*° rae«tlng of this Branch is 
eries, and the net fishing business of „ fQr Wettoesdoy evening In the 
the province. It has come to cer- B?ard °f Trad* ««oma at 8 o’clock, 
tain conclusions. when President Flewe-Uhtgr will take

As our geographies tell us. the chief A*® ohfJ,r- Thla meetlnK Is open to 
Industry of the province ôf New I tbe I"*110- D. W. C.
Brunswick is fishing and lumber.
When that industry dies, ths whole 
country will put up the shutters. Un
less the representatives of the people 
of this province decide on some prac
tical legislation to check the export of 
pulpwood, the sooner the young men 
of this province go west, the better.
Anyone interested has but to inspect 
the logs at different pulp mills to de
cide how many generations will elapse 
before a stick of timber will -row on
the land cut by these same companies. I ru-*.-_v j a. .
One of the most practical lumbermen J-,lstUrued Over Sickness 
in the province has told 
that less than 33

I
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Association Holds 
Annual Din

Several Business Men Before the Railway 

Commissioners Again Yesterday-Some 
Complainants Failed to Appear—Com

missioners Wind Up Business and 
Leave for Home

r i£rr*îs:Board of Trade tonight H. J. Logan, than selling it to a 

«-M. P„ who was invited to speak tlnental company would. Talk of 
on the Intercolonial, Strongly upheld manning was moonshine. Mr. 
the claims of the Maritime Provinces advocated among other things 
to adequate transportation facilities. Competent management with real i 
He deprecated the attacks on the In- ers and responsibility at Moneto, ' 
tercolontei and declared that inasmuch elimination of political influence n a"1 
as millions upon millions had been Polntmepts, competency b-ing the P‘ 
spent upon transoontinental railways I condition ; (3) readjustment of m 
a"d aanala for the West the people of (4) giving running and haulage , 
Ontario and Quebec should not com- °n favorable terms from Levis 
plain about money spent for develop- nadian Northern and from 
ment of the Maritime Provinces. Halifax and Sydney to c. P H '

He took strong grounds against the Trunk Pacific already 
sale to any transcontinental road rights, but no station to 
which would have its interests in the 
West and declared the placing of the 
road under commission would utterly

If would
any mordner transe on*

MEETING CALLED ov Ï-
I- tTlQ: mmittee of the WholJ 

Yesterday’s Meeting ot 
to, Deal With Matte J 
Council Oppose Provis 

McIntyre Retained j 
System of Bookkeepin 
Get Lights I

Smoking Set and Address 
Presented to the Oldest 

Member

t

»
.

Thursday con-
men,,^aT1,“R competed their business ln ley and the railroad*. Witne™ b.a 

the Rollw“ co^ilsT/ tef^yerte1?- MmsMf’fr® to. °^taln these rates for

siding. I 3<^>u Potote by the western miller*.
The complaints heard were against “^er to Juatioe Mabee, Mr.

the express companies charging exces- fl«7^el^tC^^0^ ^ J3”** W°Uld be 
elve rates and in some cases using dis- „ £“L°f retuae fr°md,000 bush- 
crimination: , ™ waste mattèr were put

a commtoeton mer- ’nto11 ""j ********
repreeentJng the dbarlotte ra,V a t oad a month. About five 

Board of Trade, said he °aXa>ada a month were shipped down 
did as little business with the ^ f~ They could grind one thousand 

companies u possible, because bU6heIa every day ».nd à half. There 
H has not been satisfactory. He has of- 1vaa a complete siding to the mil}, mak- 
ten occasion to send package» tn the ! “s 11 accessible for trains. The coaf

St. John Council, No. 2, National As
sociation of Marine Engineers of Can
ada, held their annual ‘dinner last 
n erbt at Johnson’s restaurant, Main 
street. W. A. Cunningham, president, 
occupied the seat of honor, and Vice 
President Matthews 
chair.

having 
station 1 usi-

ness; (5) ^absorption of branch line. 
feeders atid extension of 
for development of the

such

Intercolonial 
country.occupied the vice

I The following members were in at
tendance: Grand Secretary N. J. Mor
rison, Sect. Council No. 2 George T. 
Blewett, and Messrs. Wilson.William. 
Roberts, Morris, -Estabrooks, McBeth, 
Currie, Hayter Burpee, Crowley 
Kee. Waring, Barton,-Chief ;
Erquart of the S. 3. Kastalia 
presentatives of the local press 
n At. tbe conclusion of the ' dinner 
Grand Secretary N. J. Morrison in a 
few well chisen words 
Barton,

At the quarterly meeting of the Coun- 
r Council, held yesterday afternoon, a

ment. 1 
The a

jnumtttee of the whole was appointed has not 
» take up the matter of the Hazen 
overnmenit’s highway act,and to make at the 
rch representations to Fredericton as present 
may see fit. The auditor’s report 

«elvhd and on motion of Aid. Bax- 
ir it was ordered that R. A. MacIntyre are in , 
e retained to carry out its provisions have no 
1 the matter of instituting a better affixed, 
fstem of bookkeeping. The highway 
card of tho parish of Lancaster

chant.
town Mc- 

Engineer 
and re- ture inv

was proveme 
bered 19Uniua States by express, and when ^ed would cost about $2.25 a ton.

them prepaid he expects that ! Tbere should be a large number of ad- 
thejrWlll be delivered to his custom- lUti<,nttl employee. . but. the bualneæ 
era free. But he hae found that such wouId not allow It.
*■ ■* the cose. When the packages . Aaked the shipments were made 
***** their diet!nation the receivers ,n barrels, he replied that some were 
are charged for the examination at nmde ,n hags. All the granulated 
Vanceboro by the United States of- ,n barcels, while the 
tWale. There Is no duty dh tea going | puts b,s grain in hags, so far as the 
into the United States but still the , witness knew. It would cost 
hMkhCes of tea are opened at Vance- I «4«ven cents more to put the corn to 
hor» and nearly a half a pound Is tak- h®*9 than in barrels. He generally 
«Oftrotn each parent as a sample. u*ed' what Is called baker’s barrel*

abo*6d tbat a package of tea The chairman stated that it would 
TP^k tal“,n tro” aaa,st th® court a great deal'if the 

CTortettotown by the Canadian Bx- witness could recure the prices that 
pew and handed over to the Adams the western millers sell for.
Express Oo. at Buffalo at an addition- Witness replied that he would 
•1 cost What he wished to have ar- deavor to secure them, but much 
ranged was that when he shipped from pended upon the disposition of the 
Charlottetown to the United States, millers themselves, 
the express company would be able The court then Informed Mr. Stew- 
to tell him the full charges so that art that they would have to look Into 
his customer would not be inconreni- the matter further, 
enced by a charge when the goods The complaints of W. F. Hathewav 

dadverad- Co., Ltd., G. E. Barbour & Co., C. H.
tlBtter ah»w4ng that it Peters & Sons, A. C. Smith & Co., 

cost *1.60 to send twenty pounds of tea Hall & Fairweather, Ltd., against the 
from Charlottetown to 6t. John, a <Ha- Seeley Packet Une were called on 
tanoe of 316 mites. Then from St. John Monday and again yesterday, but as 
to New Yprit, a distance of «81 mile» there was no appearance, the com- 
If cost only 60 cent* and then 60 cents Plaints were dismissed, 
more for a 60 mile haul to a point out All the complainants had been ln- 
of New York. formed by telegram on the 13th Inst.,

Mr. Haszard also complained of the by R- Richardson, the secretary, that 
rates being higher In winter than In their complaints would be heard at 
summer and showed that a farmer the session here, 
paying $1.50 for the shipment of two H. E. Baker & Co. applied to have a 
lambs to a point in Nova Scotia could rate fixed on shipments of lobsters 
have the tiwo lambs sent back for a j from Mulgrave to Boston. However, 
douar- ; there was no appearance in the case so

It also was dismissed by the court.
No decision to any of the complaints 

was awarded by the court yesterday, 
judgment being reserved.

Yesterday afternoon prior to leaving 
the city, the members of the commis
sion enjoyed a drive about the dty 

They will next visit Wlmtipeg. Re- 
con- gtna, Edmonton, Vancouver -and Vic

toria and other western points.

presented W. I. 
one of the oldest members of 

the association, with a smoker's set 
and an address.

rsspondùd- briefly thank- 
ng the association for their kind re

membrance. At the close of his re
marks the members present rose to 
«heir feet and joined heartily in sing
The “Z7 ^ 18 a Jo,Iy 3,"*1 Fellow.” 
The following toasts were then pro
posed: The King, responded to by all 
fe;ent' The Grand Council, responded 
to by N. J. Morrison; The Press, re
sponded to by G. p. Black and H. E 
Codnar; The Subordinate Council, re- 
sponded to by XV A. Cunningham’and 
G. T. Blewett; The Machine Shop, re
sponded to by Alex. Wilson; The La- 
Qles, responded to by Messrs. McKee 
and Crowley; Visiting ‘Brethren, re
sponded to by chief engineer of the
s*mf' Kaata,la; Past Masters, respond- 

to by Jas. -Hayter.
The grand secretary in his remarks 

referred to the fact that on the open
ing of navigation this coming spring a 
new law would go into effect requiring 
aJI steamers of over 18 horse 
carry a licensed engineer.

The gathering broke up shortly be
fore midnight, all present voting it the 
best function yet held.

;
MESSINA, Jan. 19.—Messina. . u „ was about are white with snow and th-

swept by fire again today. For manjt j fugees are suffering greatly. Man 
hours soldiers and sailors worked hero-1 tbem are still living in tents and with

not sufficient clothing to protect them 
The constant cry is for lumber for ths 

. ,, construction of huts and the govern
eventualiy they succeeded in getting ment is doing everything possible but 
the fire under control. The extent of the need is most urgent ’
the damage cannot be estimated, be- In sP>te of adverse circumstances 
cause doubtless much of great value outskirts of the city where the 
was burned up in the ruins. fugees have gathered are beginning to

It is supposed that smouldering fires take on something of a business iii-« 
in the ruins were fanned into flames appearance. Primitive shons have 

y the Strong wind that has prevailed established in any broken-down hole 
re for the past two or three days where ail manner of things can bo 

and apparently the fire secured a good chased. Even fish are sold in th 
foothold before efforts were made to Places and are cooked in^e *

The flames mad® fast eaten with great relish by the 
progress and soon swept through the people.
remains of the beautiful promenade Since the ruins in the nid vr» ■ 
atong the harbor front. The small have been swept bv fire the T™ 
force of firemen was augmented by de- caytng bodies ht ° 5"
tachments of soldiers and sailors from powering ThonvonZ h v over" 
the warships and pumps and lines of the fire has festrovlt Urled
vessel**1"6 br°UBht aShOTe th» g- that rJSnS* SuT £

beep*-ST “F"-

intensity of the cold. The X al!

Coupoi 
issue: jand was

Impowered to enter into a contract lation h 
kith tlie street railway to install a hospital 
[treet lighting system la Fairville.
Thie council met at 2.45 o’clock. The they we 

garden and councillors were all 
Hit, with the exception of Aid. Scully. lzinS th 
The report of the finance committee 

vas the first matter taken up. On me
lon It was considered section by 
ion. The recommendations

■ goes 
western miller ically to keep the flames from destroy

ing the last remnants of the town and the info

ing thepres-

The le- 
perty ov 
does it 
issued, 
be made 
manner.

The si: 
in my o; 
with thi 
fire disti 
sire to c 
ter whic 
issued is

the

sec- 
were asI

dtiown:
That the resolution passed at the

[special meeting of this council held at 
[the court house on the 30th day of 
June last authorizing the treasurer to

en-
de- pur-

open and 
hung-y Iglve a guarantee bond be rescinded as 

[the committee are of the opinion that 
[no necessity for such a bond exists.
| That all the insurance companies 
[having policies on the county build- 
[lngs toe notified that they will be re- I®67- 18 
[quested to cancel the same on the first sinkinS 
day of May next^ âbd the secretary 
be requested to make a schedule of 
all the county buildings and call for 
tenders for one Insurance policy on all 
county buildings and that the chair
men, Councillor Pickett and the secre
tary be appointed a special committee 
In this matter, with power to act.

That the draft of bill to change the 
appointment of the commissioners of 
the Almshouse and, Workhouse of the 
City and County of St John, which 
is herewith submitted be referred to eactl P® 
the committee on bills for the legisla- names ai 
ture for enactmcent at the next ses- j At prei 
sion thereof. ; : ; to.

I They were each adopted, the recom- i 
Itoendatioff S-elatlrig" to" the proposed 
[change to the constitution and peroga- j 
elves of the aims house commission

FIANCE ILL, ENGLISH 
GIRL TO COME OVER nual a:

per yead 
will not 

The J 
kept in j 
no payid 
them. I 
ledge of
default y 
commend 
the treaj 
tors han«

power to

and
many in

the writer George Westinghouse, Jr. 
She is Planning Trip

| Hopewell Hill.BIG WOOLEN 
MILLS BURN

per cent of the 
amount which would be required to 
turn this wood into crude lumber 
would pay for the turning of it into 
pulpwood. In other words, this prov
ince is losing 66 per cent in wages, 
etc., of -the amount it should receive 
from the cutting and export, 
over, where many companies cut every
stick they come across, a careful lum- , T nicnniv T=„ „ ,
berman would but cut timber of regu- w „ ^Dv°N.’ I 19;~"MIss Evelyn V. 
lation length, and cut the same around I Brocklebank is so disturibed over the

When the8 milo iUneSS 01 her fiance* ^rge Westing- 19 chB^9FORD, Mass., Jan.
companies are through the magnificent h0UBe’ Jr” that 1111168 there is an im- Joritv . a"dred operatives, the ma-
forests will have been replaced by a!hl provement in Ma condition she will ,of whbI" were women, were
wastes, unfit for agriculture or any- LVtolt the,United Statea‘ is now in £toTu by 1 flre that 

thing else. * Liverpool. ueetroyod the Brookside Worsted Mill
We understand that to about nine Wwd Westlnghouse’s Illness sCOurlM Mm ^°T f00re Wo°’

years many of «he present 25 years’ received here early in December. , .fen nen ’ au.s ns a Ioss of be-
leases wHl expira Are these leales to and for the second t,me there was an hundred ,700’000 tonl*ht- One
be renewed or are the small operators announcernent of the postponement f >bese °Peratlves, including
to have a chance? AmTlÏÏt 0f tbe weddlnK’ whteh was to have e sh^ and ^nety women,
long, are «hey long enougL ^? un- taken ^ December 19. ™re neaf'y hemm6d in on the secnod
derstand that the present government The flrst Postponement was due to ° ; be e.ast end of the Brookside
has done much *> check fires during the young nvan’s request, it toeing his «by, the coolrtess ot Overseer 
the past seaaon, yet there is not a dealre- 11 was said, to see his father’s ^Ogley, who discovered tin
single flre station equipped with hello- finanoial troubles at an end before he “ ’ ,7 W8re directed safely down
graphs or telephonies to the entire marrled- w„Tj ' the flre. which had
province. But for timely rains there The American’s engugemnet to Miss upbne of the stairways, rush-
is no question but thousands of feet of Brccktebank ia a love match. She flrst ! , Iong room with such
valuable timber would have been de- met Mln » year and a h#l{ ago -while !, , , tlle °Pe,atives had barely
stroyed during 1908. The writer has in he was wearing overalls to his father's from their Places
bis possession a letter from a reliable 'works. He fell In lbve with her a* Lheir .trZ. 
member of this association stating, sl*ht and began an ardent and sue- street clothes,
that: In November he found a blow cessful suit, 
down erf between four and five hundred 
thousand feet of spruce and fir deal 
logs on the South (Little) East Branch 
of the Nepisiguit. That this blow 
down followed tile course of the stream 
to the South East Branch. That the 
timber was good. That a well known 
lumber company had a camp near at 
band and were cutting standing tim
ber simply because it was cheaper 
than clearing out the blow down. He 
further complained of finding deal logs 
abandoned to “yards” and along main 
roads.

TWe writer has talked to the 
known scaler and lumber 
this province. That 
phatloaliy stated that it was absurd, 
ridiculous to expect to get competent 
scalers at five cents a thousand. That 
Food men could be procured if it 
worth their white.

He has been informed by reliable meet tbe government an Thursday to 
members of this association that 10b- ask 't0T ’Prohibition they -will be backed 
sfer hatcheries are a pronounced sue- ^ strong delegations from all the 
cesa How many havo we In the en- temP*rance bodies In the city and 
tire province? The daily papers of Province.
this country but a few days ago be- ^ a Joint meeting of the temperance 
walled the fact that the past ««son and moral reform committees of the 
was a most deplorable one for net varioua Methodist churches held in 
fishermen. We have the word of one Centenary church last evening, it 
of the most competent salmon experts dledl'ded to co-operate with the federa- 
that unless those in charge of this in- t,on- A committee was appointed to 
dustry and those who derive their J°in with the temperance federation 
living from the same receive further ,n demanding prohibition from the 
support and seriously consider the government.
rnattar tbat f*1® Ashing will in time be The following compose the oommit- 
TvITa f altogether reduced. . tee; Queen Square, Rev. H. D. Marr,

,_Tb? C,0m,™1'"don ot th" ®ata of Maine J- R- Wtoodbum. J. Willard Smith; 
to their 1908 report stated “that for Exmouth Street, RewHamuel Howard,
®7ery “biiar spent ln trout hatoherJes James Myles, James Keyes; Carleton, 
the state had received three hundred.” Rev. Jacob Heaney, Alderman Baskin'
Yet how many hatcheries bavé we to- Fairville, Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, Jere- 
«ay In New Brunswick? But two very mlah Stout; Xion, Rev. James Crisp, 
poor excuses. The writer has spent 70 Arthur Powers; Portland Street, Rev.
«ays to the woods of Charlotte, St. Nell McLaughlin, B. Holder; Centen- 
sotin, Kent, Queens and Northumber- ary Rev.
land! counties during 1908, and did not Knowles, F. R. Murray, R. Morton 
see or meet a single gamewarden ln Smith; Carmarthen Street, Rev. C. W. 
the woods. Yet wherever he travelled Squtree en* Chas. H. Hutchings, 
h» took main portage road» over which Alderman Baskin presided 
hundreds annually travel, 
man told the writer that If he made 
public what he knew concerning game 
«éditions In a stogie county that his 
life wouldn’t be worth the powder to 
Mow him up. Registered guides on the 
T ob) que were this year requested to 
forward complaints to the crown land 
««Ho- —-earning the finding of any

I FOUND DEAD 
IN HIS OFFICEthe latter is to take a course in 

sculpture.
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Pye, of the 

ehiretown, are visiting in Boston.
Dtfbson Bros, rotany mill has finished 

sawing their cut of 300,000 feet 
ber, and has been

WEDDING DELAYEDI He quoted the rates on -packages to 
Femie, B. C., from Charlottetown. For 
seven pounds and under the cost would 
toe $1.10; for seven -to ten pounds tbe 
rate was $2.60 and from ten to fifteen 
pounds $3.10. He showed toy this that 
the goods if shipped in small parcels 
would be cheaper than If sent In a 
large parcel which might be more 
vendent. Mr. Haszard said that the 
Canadian Express Company (have had 
a monopoly over the P. E. I. Railway 
since 1904. Before that the express bus
iness was handled toy the Railway 
Company. Today S. R. Jenkins, a méd
irai man, states that should he wish 
to express a parcel of medicine he 
could not express it ^t the train a few 
minutes before it left, but must send 
the parcel to the express office flrst, 
which would be very Inconvenient.

? Mr. Haszard said that what the peo
ple wanted is competition, and be re- 
quested that the Dominion Express 
Company be allowed running rights 
from Palnaec Junction to Point du 
Ohene, a distance of 14 miles, if this 
were allowed, the Dominion Express 
would run Into Charlottetown.

To Mr. MtaKeown Mr. Haszard said 
that If the contract was given to him 
be «mid arrange a method for the 
express company to deliver his goods 
to a consignee across the border, all 
charges being prepaid by «he shipper.

STANLEY HOPKINS.
G. A, Stanley Hopkins was the next 

witness and said he shipped 
ciderable stuff by the

More-
■ ever on t 

the amo1 
hook as 
of receip 
up, hand 
the assesE,every few years.

pijly creating discussion.
F Aid'. Baxter thought that as the city 
fend county had to pay all the bills in
jured by the institution it was only 
tight that they should have some 
in its control.

be giveOf Ium- 
moved to the O’Re

gan clear, where they ‘ have a cut of 
about -a million feet.'
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$750 EACH SETTLES
sayHopewell Cape basket (ballot 

which defeated the Albert team 
Cape a week

earn MONTREAL, Jan.19.—Herbert Gran
ville Temple, manager of the Traders 
Collecting Agency, was found dead in 
his office in the New York Life build
ing late this afternoon. A revolver 
(new) and a box of cartridges were 
found at his side. He had been alone 
for some hours before ending his life 
by shooting himself through 
mouth and was found late in the after
noon by a charwoman who was mak
ing the rounds of «he building, 
pie is said to have been hard 
some time, after apparently being in 
a way of doing well. Early in Jan
uary he took out a life insurance poli
cy for $3,000 in favor of Ms three Chil
dren who "survive him.

Templç came to Montreal 
Halifax about eight years ago.

A McGill ettudent named Duncan Mc
Donald met with a probably fatal ao- 
cldent this afternoon at the Alpha Beta 
Gamma. Fraternity House «his after
noon under somewhat mysterious cir
cumstances. He was to the room of s 
fellow student alone shortly after lun
cheon when the only other student in 
the building heard a revolver shot, and 
on hastening to «he room found Mc
Donald lying wounded on the floor 
with a revolver belonging to the 
er of the room lying beside him. Medi- 

Return of Youth with Proper Food 08,1 ald WI£U9 summoned and it was
found that McDonald had a bullet 
wound just under the heart. He was 

never taken to a hospital, where it Is ex
pected that bis injury will terminate 
fatally.

Nothing is known as to whether Mc
Donald shot himself by accident or with 
intent to commit suicide. He was a 
first year student and generally consid
ered a “good fellow,” 
popular with the students than with 
the faculty. The revolver was a new 
one and contained only one bullet— 
that which inflicted the wound.

. at the
ago, were again victori- 

over the Albert boys, in

Certain sections of the press, he 
Claimed, had intimated that the move 
was a political one. If so he could only 
say that he considered it good poli
tics.

The recommendation was finally 
adopted.

ous
game at Albert 
The score 
Cape.

a sharp 
on Friday evening, 

was 16 to 12 in favor of the;

I Mrs. Margaret Wright, of Lower 
Cape, formerly of this place, fell 
of the door onto a stone a few days 
ago, and is in quite a serious condi
tion as

out ACCOUNTANT'S RETORT.
The report of R. A. MacIntyre, the 

chartered accountant appointed to go 
into the accounts of the municipality, 

as appended to the report of the com
mittee on finance. It read in part as 
follows;

the

Husband of .Victim Gets 
This for Wife and 

Children

a result
Wright is in her 91st 

The Albert train did not reach Al
bert last night, the delay being due to 
a poorly equipped locomotive, which 
had to be brought into

of the fall. Miss 
year. Tem- 

up for Total 
I sugges 

of books, 
ning 1st jl

and
rear stairway without

HALIFAX, N. S_ 7th Dec., 1908.
J. B. M. Baxter, Chairman of Finance

Committee, Municipality of City and
Oountjr of St. Jotom:
Dear Sin—As requested by you, I 

have examined the books Of the 
toddpality for several years pact, and 
beg to report:

The present system of bookkeeping 
Is crude and complicated. The ledger 
has been out of balance since 1906.

The accounts for 1906 were closed in 
the books, but several entries should 
bave been made before closing, the 
rieoeosary ones I made changing the 
balances. '

In the 1907 accounts I had consider
able difficulty agreeing the bank’s bal- 
eooe .with the cash book, necessitating 
going back nearly two years, and 
finally locating it in dhecks issued 
Prior to December, 1906, which had not 
been presented at the bank for

use on account 
of a mishap to the better engine the 
night before.

Discovered In a Picker
400 YET UNSETTLED Res;C. A. Moore is visiting in Moncton 

and Petitcodlac.
Last night was 

season, the thermometer registering 
17 below zero.

fromForeman Ogley discovered the flames 
in a, picker located in the east depart
ment. The flames spread almost 
stantaneously throughlutmiE 

EH FEEIMI

CHICAGO, Jon. 19.—It waa made 
public today, after five years of hotly 
contested litigation, that settlements 
had been made outside of court for 
thirty of the nearly 600 deaths caused 
by the Iroquois Theatre fire, on De
cember 30. 1903.

It is said that $760 is to be paid In 
each of the thirty cases by one of the 
firms responsible for the construction 
of the theatre.

Prosecution in these thirty oases has 
ben withdrawn from court. One of 
the oases settled at this price was for 

man who lost hie wife and three 
children in the fire.: The number of 
unsettled cases is estimated 
than 400.
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: the two-story 
structure, and went through the shaft 
holes of the brick fire wall that separ
ated the department from the four- 
story south department. Help had been 
called from Lowell, but despite this 
addition to the town’s well equipped 
fire department, the No. 2 mill 
levelled to the ground and the flames 
lèaped the 76-foot space to the semir
ing mill and ln a brief time had left but 
a portion 
standing.

Teacher—"If you are kind and polite 
to your playmates, what will be the 
result?"

Scholar—“They’ll think they can lick 
me!”

con-
express com

panies He considered the rates too 
Mgb. A package from Boston was 
received in 1906 weighing 60 pounds at 
a cost of 5 cents. A week later a keg 
weighing 60 pounds and a two pound 
pwcel coat $1.50. He complained, and 
tha company offered a rebate of 20 
cents.

Tho Dominion Express charged 70 
cents a hundred pounds from Lawrence 
near St. Stephen, while the rate from 
St. Stephen was only 40 cents.

The rate on machinery from Chicago 
was quoted at $2 per hundred pounds, 
but when It arrived here the rate was 
charged at $4 per hundred. He could 
not get any satisfaction from the 
Pony.

Tflijii ueu 
here and

was

Joint Meeting of Methodist 
( Temperance and Moral 

Reform League

best iOLD AT TWENTY own-
surveyor In 

gentleman of the outer 
Several firemen had 

row escapes, but no one was seriously 
hurt.
The plant was owned by George C. 

Moore and constituted about half of 
the industry of the town. The, losses, 
however, were all covered by 
ance, and it was believed tonight that 
Mr. Moore would rebuild.

walls
nar-

em-
a

£ ' Many persons who eat plenty 
■to toe properly nourished.

That's because the food Is not dl- 
Much that Is

at more seemwas
When the temperance federation pay-

gested and absorbed.
Insur- eaten is never taken up toy «he sys

tem as real food, azid so the tissues 
simply starve and the Individual may, 
as to a recent case, look and feel old 
In wbat should be the bloom of life, 
youth.

i DIED AS THE RESULTS OF 
WORRY OVER BI6 FIRE

Had Heart Trouble and 
Shortness of Breath 

For Six Years.

much more■i • *7**-com-

BELL, OFST. JOHN 
GIVEN HEARING

messengers 
carry «hem 

real to sell. This Is bad for

buy goods 
to Mont-

.... buel-
ness. He has sold express messengers 
goods. He paid 45 cents for a 314 
potmd parcel from Montreal, and 45 
cents for a nine pound parcel to Hali
fax. The rate to St. George is 40 
cento a hundred, and the rate to St. 
Stephen on the same line Is 40 cents.

C. W. Stewart corn meal manufac
turer, was then heard and his com
plaint also occupied the attention of 
the commission In the afternoon. He 
declared that the rates charged local 
shippers were so excessive, that they 
were unable to compete for the Nova 
Scotia trade. Whereas, the western 
shippers send to Nova Scotia at a 
transit rate of 17 cents per barrel, he 
had to pay at tbe rate of IS cents per 
barrel, the local rata 
The millers in Chatham, Ont., and 

°tber western points ground their 
ill transit, getting It from

"At twenty I was prematurely old. 
All the health and vigor and bright
ness of youth bad been, as it seemed, 
stolon from me. I went to work in 
the morning with slow steps and a 
dull head.

“My work through the day 
satisfactory for my breakfast lay in 
my stomach like a hard lump. I 
peevish and the gas in my stomach 
was very annoying. After supper'I us
ually went to bed to toss half tire night 
from sheer nervousness.

“This was ail from indjcestlon — 
wrong eating.

“Finally I tried Grape-Nuts, end I 
cannot describe «he full benefits re
ceived from (he foodi 
back my health. It bas completely 
restored good digestion and relieved 
me of my ailments. I steadily Im
proved and am now strong and In 
perfect health.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read, “The Road to 
WeliviUe,” in pkgs. "There’s a 
Reason."

MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—As an Indirect 
result of the great fire at Three Rivers 
in June, R. W. Wllliquz, the'chief drug
gist of the place, died at three o’clock 
this morning. The worry of the flre 
and two subsequent moving» with the 
attendant work, told on hi»- health. He 
leaves a widow, five daughters and 
The deceased 
Masonic order.

was

Was Weak and Thin—Only Weighed 
Seventy-three Pounds. Now 

Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.
QUARTER MILLION FIRE 

AT TOLEDO UST NIGHT
was un-

son.
was prominent in the

was
When yon find your heart the least bit 

of rhythm, your nerves unhinged, your 
breath short, don’t wait until you are pro
strated on a bed of sickness. Take Mil- 
bern*s Heart and Nerve Pills. They’ll 
put you in such condition you’ll never know 
you hare a heart, make your nerves strong 
•ydycrnr whole being thrill with new life. 
Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills cured 

K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. She 
T^tes: «I was greatly troubled, for six 

with mv heart and shortness of 
°r*ath, I could not walk eighty rods with- 

resting four or five times in that short 
^stance. I got so weak and thin I only 
T^ghed seventy-three pounds. I decided 

iastto take some of Milbum’s Heart and 
?Ms, and after taking eight boxes 

gauged in strength and weight, and now 
JJ«gh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 
^ most I ever weighed in my life. I feel 

and can work as well as aver I did, 
5” heartily thank Milbum’s Heart and 
«•nre Pills for it all.”

Frire 60 cents per box or 3 boxes fot 
a* *11 dealers, or mailed direct on 

T- «°.

BOSTON, Jan. 19.—Frank H. Bell of 
St. John, a oallofl, wlh-o for 32 years 
was believed by relatives to have been 
dead, waa yesterday afternoon given 
a hearing In «he probate court, where 
he appeared to contest the win of his 
toother. Bell never saw his mother af
ter he was eight years old. His fath
er, John Bell, was lost at sea ln the 
early 60’s and young Bell was sent to 
hie grandmother, living in St. John.

The testatrix left on estate valued 
at $7,000 to (her hua/band, her nephew 
and her sleter-ln-taw. The son claims 
two-thirds by Ms right at lâW. The 
decision was reserved.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 20.—A fire last 
night caused damage amounting to 
about $250,000. 
were those of the Brown Eager and 
Hull

The heaviest losses

Black Watch
, Black Plig

^Tobacco 
of i v ity.

Book Com pan ay, Fleishman's 
COfe, Scotch Woollen Mills, Knaffs 
Jewelry Store and the Hudson 
Goods Company. Performances 
going on at two theatres near the flre 
and the audiences were hastily dis
missed.

I>r. Flanders, B. T. C. It gave me Dry
were

.. . at the
meeting lost evening,which was large-A certain

$corn 
Detroit.

They shipped it to Yarmouth and other 
bay points by mean» ot the railways to 
Bt. John and then by the Seeley Pac
ks* Line, which charged certain fur
therance rates agreed upon by Mr. See-

*.
The minute a man begins to realize 

that tilings might have been worse he 
becomes an optimist.

Ocasionally you hear of a young 
man who is able to make a living in 
spite of a college education.

The fellow who spends all ills time 
looking for four-leaved clover won’t 
have much luck.

-•
'}

<*.
Stella—The word is that htos must 

go.
Bella—Dear me. I’ve already. parted 

from my appendix and given my band
awejr.

O M soljS Ml Bver read the above let'er ? a new 
one oppeare from tlms to time. They 
are genuine, true end full of human 
jtvereit.
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He expressed, too, the view that all '4

PASTOR ACCUSES 
BROTHER PASTORS

government patronage should be swept 
away and that the maintenance 
highways should be reduced to a busi
ness heals.

IS CAUGHT FLIRTING 
WITH HIS OWN WIFESAKS LOGAN of

Councillor Donovan suggested > that 
the council as a whole be delegated a 
committee to deal m the matter.

OBJECTED TO INCREASE.
Ommclllor Goughian objected to the 

increased poll tax of $2. He thought 
the government had gone too far in 
this regard.

Aid. Baxter stated that In no de
partment of the provincial govern
ment had so much graft existed. It 
was not the fault of any on# set of ad
ministrators particularly, for It had 
ben experienced by all. There were 
soma therefore, who thought that the 
government should have control of the 
highway expenditures. The other view, 
and the one he personally Inclined ta 
was that the municipality should 
■ume the responsibility. He was will
ing that all should' be Included In the 
committee, hie only objection being 
that the body so constituted aright 
prove too unwieldy. The main thing 
was to Ignore politics and to honestly 
Investigate the provisions of the act.

Aid. McGoldrick favored the scheme 
of municipal control.

Councillor Connelly agreed with Aid. 
Kelley. He thought the council as a 
Whole should take up the matter.

Mayor Bullock suggested that the 
members of the municipality become 
more familiar with the act in question. 
He thought that very few understood 
It thoroughly. His worship was In fa
vor of the municipality assuming con
trol of the expenditures and contended 
that the men who lived In. the several 
districts were best able to properly at
tend to their separate wants. He held

1HAZEN HIGHWAY ACTP remedy the situation If 
[move it from politics 
selling it to

WOUlfl
3-ny more Four Pittsburg Preachers 

Charged With Selling 
Political Influence

Unpleasant Incident Brings 
Trouble to a Hotel 

Manager

a transeon- 
1 company would. Talk.of ove„. 
ig^svas moonshine. Mr. Login

among other things: (1) 
ent management with real po«.

1 responsibility at Moncton,; r'\ 
tion of political Influence

Committee of the Whole Appointed at 
Yesterday’s Meeting of County Council 
to, Deal With Matter — Majority of 
Council Oppose Provisions of the Act 

McIntyre Retained to Devise Better 
System of Bookkeeping — Fail ville to 
Get Lights

Passes Resolution Calling on Its Members 
to Support It—Rev. Hunter Boyd Heard 
—Resolution Passed Asking All Pres
byterians to Support Temperance Move
ment—Rev Clarence McKinnon Nomi 
nated for Vacant Chair

jit ». ,
.PITTwiiTJRCK Jan. 19.—a sensation 

was created here today when four Bap
tist ministers were accused by a fifth 
of having dickered with the 
of W. A. Magee, candidate for the Re
publican nomination for mayor of 
Pittsburg.

The proposition, according to the Rev. 
A. W. Puller, D. D„ LL D., pastor of 
the Second Baptist church of Pitts
burg, and as set forth In the Sun
day Leader, was made by himself and 
the Rave. Sims, Webb, Henderson and 
Scott last Wednesday when they 
called into the office of William A. 
Roberts, a rich business man and a 
friend of Magee.

The proposition according to the Rev. 
Dr. Puller, and substantiated by wit
nesses whom he bad placed on the 
outride of the room, was that the five 
ministers “boost" Magee frotn the pul
pit and at the same time deliver 
up a letter which John Steel, another 
candidate for mayor, had written each 
minister personally,

Dor this each of the ministers was 
to receive then and there $100. Puller 
declares that when he left the 
each of the ministers save himself had 
banded over the Steel letter.

Mr. Roberts declares that Mr. Puller 
Is angry with him because he has 
fused to give him a further extension 
on a mortgage which he holds against 
his house, while the four accused min
isters declare that they did nothing 
wrong, that Puller more' than any one 
else arranged the meeting in the office 
of Mr. Roberta

In ad
epts, competency bring the first 
on; (3) readjustment of rate* 
ing running and haulage right, 
irablo terms from Levis to Ca- 
Northern and from St. John to 

: and Sydney to C. P. R„ Gra Pacific already having ,u,£ 
put no station to station busi 

5) absorption of -branch Unes as 
and extension of Intercolonial 

elopmcnt of the country.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—It is seldom 
that the most Interesting tilings In 
hotel life are. talked about,” said an 
assistant manager of the Hotel Man
hattan yesterday. “You see, a hotel 
man may have his own reasons for not 
saying anything, and certainly If the 
incident is uncomfortable for persons 
directly concerned they prefer to for
get all about it instantly.

“Now this did not occur here, but In 
another hotel equally particular about 
correct atmosphere. The restaurant 
opens from the main lobby. One of the 
clerks noticed a middle aged man, who 
waa finishing breakfast, suddenly peek 
around a post and smile -to a young 
woman In the lobby. She smiled back 
over the top of a morning newspaper. 
After a time this was repeated, and 
finally, when it seemed impossible to 
allow the flirtation to proceed, a house 
officer stepped up to the man and said 
such conduct was not permitted.

“ ‘How dare you?’ shouted the man, 
forgetting to explain, that the young 
woman was his wife and that she had 
breakfasted in her room and was wait
ing for him.

“After some excited remarks, the at
mosphere was cleared, but it took two 
days to pacify the man."

managers

*

were

A IS A
The Presbytery of St.- John met at its hearty approval at and support to

the work and urges its members to use
At the quarterly meeting of the Coim- 

ty Council, held yesterday afternoon, a
ment. These now agree.

The .auditor’s report, for - this year 
committee of the whole was appointed hoe not yet been written up. Deben
to take up the matter of the Hazen ture investments are in à safety box 
government’s highway act,and to make at the Bank of New Brunswick At 
such representations to Fredericton as present It consiste of ten hospital ira
it may. see fit. The auditor's report was prove ment bonds of $600 each, 
received and on .motion, of Aid. Rax- bered 1» to 30 inclusive. The first four
ter it was ordered that R. A. MacIntyre are in order, bat the remaining alt
be retained to carjry out its provisions have not the seal of the municipality
in the matter of instituting a better affixed.
system of bookkeeping. The highway Coupons of the following debenture 
board of tho parish of Lancaster was Issue: Alms house, third series; iso- ! that there was n0 real reason why the
empowered to enter into a contract lation hopsital, jail improvement and roa<*8 °* the province should not be In
with the street railway to install a hospital improvement, do not contain j flrst 01198 condition, at least for cer
st reet lighting system tu Ftalrville. j the information for what services taln Portions of the year.

The council met at 2.45 o’clock. The they were issued, the only guide be- Councillor Hooley agreed with Aid.
warden and councillors were all pres- lnS the date, etc., of the act author- Kelley in the matter of the council dSali
ent, with the exception, of Aid. Scully. ,zlng the issue. lnS with the act in committee of the

The report of the finance committee The ledger has no accounts for pro- 'whole. He moved a resolution to that
was the first matter taken up. On mo- Perty owned by the municipality, nor effect,
tlon it was considered section by sec- doea show any liability for bonds 
tion. The recommendations were as Issued.

ten yesterday morning In the parlors 
of St. Andrews church. There were pre- thelr influence to help the movement

in every possible way.
Rev. Hunter Boyd, who was present

sent? Rev. A. B. Dickie, moderator;
Rev. Frank Baird, clerk; Rev. -Mes
sers. J. J. McCbskell, H. R. Read, L. at lhe recent congress on tuberculosis 

Gordon Dickie, David at Washington, said that he was a 
Lang, A. A. Graham, Jas. Ross, D. j member of the Dominion association 
McOdrum, L. G. Gibson, J. H. A. And- ! 031 <1 was deeply Interested in this -work, 
erson, W. M. Townsend, M. McKay, He had been surprised that St. John 
R. A. McDonald. C. G. Townsend, Dr. had allowed Batters to progress as 
Smith, Hon. J. G. Forbes, and W. J. they did wMAut taking steps to cope 
Parks. i i with the situation. He referred briefly
■The meeting was opened with prayer to the conditions which obtain and 
and the minutes of the last meeting especially the Hardships of those who

are destitute and Incurable. That the 
The report of the treasurer regard- people of St. John were only waiting 

ing the Presbytery Fund caused con- ! for leaders Is Shown by the prompt 
slderable discussion owing the amount response to the campaign Inaugurated 
of uncollected arrears due from con- by the ministère of the city. He 
gregatlons.lt was finally referred back tioned the conditions which led to the 
to the finance committee, the report! of spread of the disease, such 
the ministers’ travelling fund was ad- damp climate on the sea coast, the lack 
opted and Rev. Messrs. Anderson and of ventilation in the homes and the 
McCaskell were appointed auditors.

The committee

A. McLean,num-

•e white with snow and the re- 
ire suffering greatly. Many of 
e still living in tents and with 
Icient clothing to protect them, 
stant cry is for lumber for the 
:tion of huts and the

iroom

were read and adopted.
re-. , govern-

doing everything possible, but 
i is most urgent, 
e of adverse circumstances the 
1 of the city where the 
ave gathered are beginning to 
something of a business-liko 

ice. Primitive shops have been 
cd in any broken-down hole 
1 maimer of things can be pur- 
BVen fish are sold in theso 
ia are cooked in the open and 
th great relish by the hungry

'DON’T ANGER US,’ 
SHOUT JAPANESE

mcn-
re- Ald, Baxter withdrew hit resolution 

and the motion of Councillor Hooley 
was passed unanimously.
STREET LIGHTS IN FAIR.VILLE1
Councillor Fox brought up the mat

ter of street lighting in Falrvllle. He 
stated that the Street Railway Go. had 
offered to install the required system 
at a cost of $100 per light per annum, 
and moved that the necessary authority 
to deal In the matter be delegated the 
Highway Board of Lancaster.

Aid. Kelley asked If the cost of to
st ailing incandescent lights had been 
ascertained. From his experience he 
thought they would prove more satis
factory to the people of Fait-ville.

Coun. Fox stated that Fairvllle would 
have none of the“stagger" lamp pro
position. They demanded the best.

On motion of Councillor Fox the 
Highway Board was authorized to pro
ceed with the entering in of the con
tract.

Cou cillor ShAUington, read a com
munication from Mr. Benjamin of 
Loch Lomond. It stated that Jts au
thor had conveyed a itramp paralytic 
to the General Hospital In this city 
and asked that he toe reimbursed for 
Ms trouble to the extent’ of $10.

On motion of MayortBuHqck the sum 
»f flve-fioHare waa-ordered to be tend
ered to Mr. Benjamin.

Coun. Long moved itSat the bills and 
by-lawe ’ committee be Instructed to 
prepare a bill increasing the repre
sentation, of the parish of Lancaster 
to four members and providing for the 
necessary re division of the parish. The 
motion was carried.

On motion of Councillor Long, Coun
cillors Hooley and Fox were added to 
the bills and by-laws c< mmdttee to dot 
in the disposal of this matter.

as the
I recommend a list of both 

be made up and entered In the proper 
manner.

follows:
That the resolution passed at the 

special meeting of this council held at 
the court house on the 30th day of 
June last authorizing the treasurer to 
give a guarantee bond be rescinded as 
the committee are of the opinion that mre *° cal1 Y°ur attention to these lat- 
no necessity for such a bond exists. *er which fall due to 1914. The amount 

That all the Insurance companies i®sued Is $3,500, and the sinking fund 
having policies on the county build- Ior these amounts at list December,

1807, is $857.89. !~

lack of proper disinfection. He said 
on Calvin and St. that ntgiiy of our people who leave 

John Presbyterian churches reported New Hsunewlck come back here at- 
through the convenor, Rev. D. McOd- dieted With tuberculosis to die. 
rum. It was to the effect that a propos
al of union had been made by the 
congregation of St. John’s church, but 
owing to the unwillingness of both bo
dies to give up their church building 
the proposal for union had fallen 
through. The report was adopted and 
the committee discharged.

Rev. Jas. Ross reported on the case 
of Rev. D. Mullen that he had not

The sinking fund accounts have not 
in my opinion 'been properly kept, but 
with the exception of the Lancaster 
fire district are to fair shape.

END TWO-WEEK TEST 
OF LIVING LIKE CHRIST

The Hochi Declares Insults 
Are Exhausting Nation’s 

Patience

Speeldag of those who do go away 
the speaker said that a special census 
of the western provinces had shown 
that there were only 4000 New Bruns- 
wtckejs there, and srited where all 
the others had gone. "Many of them,” 
said the speaker, “have gone to the 
Better Land, Many others We know 
have gone down (here there was a 
breathless pause)to the Unltedl States.”
(Laughter.) The speaker continued 
that those who went to the large cities 

*" did not ^Iways Uve under the best cir
cumstances and these were the people 
who came back here to die. The prov
ince was losing population by emigra
tion and disease. Infant mortality 
wtaa another factor that kept down the 
population. He referred' to those who 
believed to the faith our* but said 
that unfortunately germs -were not to 
be influenced by such appeals. He was 
glad to hear that such a message of Protected, 
hope is being held out to the tubercu
lar patients in New Brunswick. The 
motion was then put and carried.

Rev. .Frank Baird then moved the 
following resolution :

"That tile Presbytery of St. John 
views with the most cordial approval I

| the effort» being put forth for the ! men> it la highly desirable to find a 
curtailment of the Hquor traffic to: the cure for the malady which has attacked 
city of St. John and since the matter ! good relations.
Is one touching our entire bounds, the ' “This is an Admirable opportunity 
Presbytery would strongly urge upon to prove your true sentiments and prae<- 
all Presbyterians the necessity of do- tloe forbearance. Despite the hostility 
ing all fn their power to' advance the 1 evidenced not only by the " California 
Interests of the movement." Carried. ! bill but by the agitation to amend the, 

treasurer. Sec. 8. Regarding election Rev. A. A. Graham reported on re- j immigration law by congress, the Hocht 
of officers was struck out. Sec. 9. mtts from the general assembly. The does not credit the nimor that the Am-
makes date of appointment of stand- first regarding minister evangelists did ; erican government Is the Instigator of
ing committees before tihe general n°t apply to the east and the commit- ! the latter,
assembly instead of after. Section 11. tee recommended its approval.—Car- I “The Hochi does not " attach much
Change provides that in selecting rled. j value to the government's Attitude tb-
commissioners for the assembly the The second touched on the status 1 ward California We do not desire to 
sugstitutes be twice the number of de- of assistant pastors. The recommend- split hairs or make fine dSstfrmttons be- 
legatea and that In selecting delegates atlon was .that the names of the as- tween federal and state conditions, hut
by rotation they shall be taken front slstant pastors should be placed on the the fact remains that there has- be6n
the top instead of the foot of the roll, church roll and that such churches be no result save the constant’ cry
A section was added providing for the also entitled to be represented by an Washington to check California,
duties of an interim moderator and extra elder.—This was recommended “The Hochi appeals to the president

by the committee and approved. and people of America Although the
In the third It was recommended Japanese still believe the màgnanlm-

that the authority for licensing stud- ity displayed In the past will continue,
ents be placed In the hands of the the ceaseless affronts are exhausting
presbytery Instead of the synod.-^Thls ^ boundless patience. For the sake
was approved. , of peace to the Pacific don’t anger ust"

On motion Rev. Hunter Boyd was _____________ •
appointed chairman of the committee BOSTON, Mass, Jan. 19,-riTem Dris-
°n rf.1 ,UrC|h 11f-,and worlf;, . * * vcoll, the English ohiamplon feather-

Bills Including travelling expenses, w6ight, had an easy victory over 
postage, etc., were then passed. Grover Hayes, of Philadelphia, in the

Rev. J. J. McCackin, reported that maln bout of twelve rounds at the
the committee appointed to audit the Armory A. A. tonight. Hayes showed
travelling expense account had found „„ ■...... „

Rev. Jas. Ross, In supporting the the accounts correct. ? - flfth y
nomination, said In the past these Rev. S. J. McArthur spoke In refer- ^ ’ ' , hlnwe in the
nominations had not been treated with ence to the proposal made In a clrcu- iHffC«even rounds th
much courtesy. The time had come lar by Rev. Anderson Rogers that a n u
for them to speak out and inrist on re- committee on evangelism be appolnt- 
ceiving attention in this matter He ed.
spoke highly of Mr. McKinnon's char- every pastor must be his own evan- 
acter end qualifications. gelist, yet there were times when a.

On motion, the nomination was un- minister wanted assistance and urged 
'anlmoutly approved.

The Presbytery on
voiced their objection to any change i Dr. Smith moved that a committee 
or delay on the part of the college | 0n evangelism be appointed.—This was 
board in appointing a professor. | carried, and on motion the moderator,

On motion of the clerk it was decided Rev. A. B. Dickie, was made convenor 
to send $200 to the church at St. George and Dr. Smith, Rev. Messrs. Murray, 
from the augmentation fund. Gordon, Dickie, McLean and Gibson

On motion It was decided to dis- were added, 
pense with the services of the student 
In charge at Shediac.

Rev. Jas. Ross moved that an appro
priation of $100 Le asked for to pay 
for the services of a r, presentatlve to 
meet the Immigrants landing at this 
port.

Disourtlon was deferred until the af
ternoon session which commences at

I de

le ruins to the old Messina 
l swept by fire,the odor of de
fies is now much less over- 

Thousands have been burled 
fire has destroyed

YOKOHAMA, Jan. 19.—Under the 
caption “Don’t Anger Us,” the Hocht, 
in an editorial addressed to Thomas J. 
O’Brien, American ambassador a* To- 
klo, says:

“Japan Is grateful to America for 
opening the country and reveres her 
as a land where virtue Is honored, hut 
feara that sooner or later repeated in
sults will compel Japan to resort to a 
determined policy of self-protection.”

The Hochi recalls how at the time of 
the school question the Japanese were 
the objects of Intolerable abuse and 
alhnder, and that despite federal ex
pressions of regret and sympathy Ja
panese Interests and honor were not

The act calls for a 
sinking fund, but does not fix the an
nual amount.

Ings be notified that they will be re
quested to cancel the same on the flrst 
day of May next, and the secretary 
be requested to make a schedule of Per year ®-t present rate of interest 
all the county buildings and call for no1 cover at twenty years,
tenders for one Insurance policy on all ■^^le official assessment books are 
county buildings and that the chair- *t®1>1 ln t*16 office of the secretary, and 
man, Councillor Pickett and the secre- no Payments of taxes are posted to 
tary be appointed a special committee 
in this matter, with power to act.

That the draft of bill to change the 
appointment of the commissioners of commend the official books.be kept to

the treasurer’s office, and the collec-

Cleveland Participants De- 
clare Trial Has Proved 

Great Success

‘ ••

many of 
x remained. Excavations fop 
ery of property are going on 
At the Cathedral pictures amd 

have been found, many ln 
state of preservation.

One hundred dollars

yet received any answer from the gov
ernment. Judge Forbes said that the 
government could appoint whom 
pleased as magistrates empowered to 
solemnize marriage. He ^id not think 
the matter worth the powder and shot 
expended and moved that the com
mittee be discharged. Carried.

The committee on the Fredericton 
memorial reported that nothing had 
been done. The report was received and 
the committee discharged.

Rev. Frank Baird then reported for 
the committee on standing orders, and 
gave tot ice at motion to-make the fol
lowing changes: Sec. 1. That the 
meetings Shall be held on the third 
Tuesday of March, the first Tuesday Of 

’July, and the second Tuesday of Sep
tember and December: Sec. 2. That 
the meetings shall open at ten o’clock 
with prayer only, by the moderator, 
and that no member shall speak more 
than cnee on the name subject or for 
more than five minutes unless by spec
ial permission. Sec. -5. Provided for 
duties of the clerk Sec 6 Changing 
date of clerk’s election from July to 
March Sec. 7. Provides for duties of

them. The treasurer has no know
ledge of the names of raetpayers In 
default unless at rare Intervals. I re-

CLBVELAND, Ohio, Jam. 18.—The 
two weeks' effort of 1800 young people 
of this city to "live as Jesus would 
live" came to a close today with a 
big mass meeting at the Epworth Me
morial Churc^.

Experiences were related by scores 
of those who maffè the trial. The Rev. 
W. B. Wallace declared that the test 
had been a success, and Indicated that 
Christians could live more Christlike.

It was propose3" that, while the offi
cial test was clqsed, there should be 
no abatement in the effort to do as 
Jesus would at all times, and that the 
effort to make the movement world
wide should go forward.

During the two weeks many thou
sand persons in Cleveland attempted 
the test, but did not officially join the 
movement by declaring their purpose. 
In towns nearby, the idea was taken

0 DEAD the Almshouse and Workhouse of the 
City and County of St. John, which *ors ^nd to a list of collections (with 
Is herewith submitted be referred to ea(* Payment deposited) containing 
the committee on bills for the leglsla- names antl amounts paid, 
ture for enactmcent at the next ses- At present there Is no check what- 
sion thereof. »: ever on the unpaid taxes, farther than

the amount stands ln the collector’s 
book as unpaid. I recommend a book 
of receipts for ‘ each district be made 
up, handed to the collector along with 
the assessment books, these receipts to 
be given up on payment of taxes

HIS OFFICE “Japan’s yielding attitude,” continues 
the Hochi, “rather seemed to tie her 
hands and augment the restriction of 
rights enjoyed by all civilized powers. 
Considering the fleet’s visit, American 
generosity toward our exposition and 
the views of commissions of business

They were each adopted, the recom- 
tncndafioh "relatin'? to" thé proposed 
change ln the constitution and peroga- 
tives ot the alms house commission 
only creating discussion.
All. Baxter (bought that 

end county had to pay all 
cured by the Institution it 
right that they should have some say 
in its control.

the city 
e bills in-£ only.

The following le a memo, of the lia
bility on debentures at 30th November, 
1908;
Alms House, second series, due

July, 1910...........................................
Alms House, third series, due

July, 1939...........................................
Hospital debentures, due Novem

ber, 1936.............................
Hospital Improvement, due Jan

uary, 1943 ....... . ... ...................
Isolation Hospital, due July, 1942 7,000 
Jail improvement, due July, 1942. 14,000 
Lancaster fire, due August, 1914. 3,500

was only

EAL, Jan.19.—Herbert Gran- 
pie, manager of the Traders 
Agency, waa found dead ln 

in the New York Life huild- 
hls afternoon. A revolver 
1 a box of cartridges 
his side. He had been alone 
hours before ending his life 
:ihg himself through the 
1 was found late In the atfter- 
- charwoman who was mak- 
nnds of the building. Teon- 
1 tu have been hard up for 
s, after apparently being to 
doing well. Early in Jan- 

>ok out a life insurance poli- 
90 in favor of his three dhil- 
survlve him.
came to Montreal from 

(Out eight years ago. 
student named Duncan Mo

lt with a probably fatal ab- 
afternoon at the Alpha Beta 
raternity House «Ms after- 
r somewhat mysterious cir- 
>. He was to the room of » 
lent alone shortly after lun- 
n the only other student in 
g heard a revolver Shot, and 
ng to the room found Mc- 
Ing wounded on the floor 
olver belonging to the owri- 
oom lying beside hlm. Médi
as summoned and it was 
ft McDonald had a bullet 
t under the heart. He was 
i hospital, where It is erv- 
t bis Injury, will terminate

Certain sections of the press, he 
Claimed, had intimated that the move 
was a political! one. If so he could only 
say that he considered' it good poll-

$ 4,000

13,000 up.
Leaders in the campaign for right 

living received many letters from 
prominent churchmen and organiza
tion leaders throughout the country 
approving of the plan and pledging 
themselyes to do all in their power to 
extend the Idea to all parts of the 
world.

tieswere ........... 28,000The recommendation was finally
adopted. A SURGICAL

OPERATION
25,000ACCOUNTANT'S REPORT.

The report of R. A. MacIntyre, the 
chartered accountant appointed to go 
into the accounts of the municipality, 

as appended to the report of the com
mittee on finance. It read In part as 
follows:

«••••

Total
I suggest the changes In the system 

of books, etc., should be made begin
ning 1st January, 1909.

$94,600

TELL OF LIFE UNDER 
THE MESSINA RUINS

HALIFAX, N. S, 7th Dec., 1908.
J. B. M. Baxter, Chairman of Finance

Committee, Municipality of Olty and
County of St. John:
Dear Sir—As requested by you, I 

have examined the books of the 
thcipality for several yeans post, and 
fosg to report:

Tihe present syetsm of bookkeeping 
is crude and complicated. The ledger 
has been out of balance since 1906.

The accounts tor 1905 were closed to 
the books, but several entries should 
have been made before closing, the 
necessary ones I made changing the 
balances.

In the 1987 accounts I had consider
able difficulty agreeing the bank’s bal- 
ence with tho cash bock, necessitating 
going back nearly two years, and 
finally locating it in checks Issued 
prior to December, 1906, which had not 
been presented at the bank for

Respectfully submitted. the filling of vacant pulpits.
The meeting then took up the nom

ination of a professor of systematic 
theology for Pine Hill Theological Col
lege. Rev. Gordon Dickie nominated 
Rev. Clarence McKinnon. The nomina
tion was supported by Rev. Jas. Me- 
CaskiU. Rev. Mr. Gibson wanted to 
know the special qualifications of Mr. 
McKinnon. Without reflecting on him 
the speaker thought some of this 
year’s graduates might be better fit
ted for this chair as they would be 
fret her in the subject.

R. A. MacINTYKE, C. A. 
Aid. Baxter explained in reference to 

the report of the ^special auditor that 
the fact of the accounts (being out of 
balança did not mean that the city and 
county were out of money, but that it 
was merely an evidence of faulty book
keeping.

On motion of Aid. Baxter the report 
was adopted as a whole, the services 
of Mr. MacIntyre being retained to In
augurate a modem system ot book
keeping.

A communication was read from the 
.Highway Board of the parish of Lan
caster in the matter of street lighting. 
The letter stated the result of the re
cent plebiscite aa toeing 48 far and 30 
against the proposal. The communica
tion further stated that the assent of 
the mulclpality must be obtained be
fore a contract can be made, but that 
the board wee vested with the power 
necessary to carry out the details of 
the scheme.

On motion of Aid. Barter the com
munication was received and written 
Into the minutes of the meeting.

A communication was read from J. F. 
McGee, secretary of the Union of 
Municipalities, asking the council to 
appoint a delegation to attend the an
nual convention and prepared to dis
cuss the provisions of the Highway 
Act.

Aid. Baxter moved thait fhe warden 
and three others be appointed a com
mittee to represent the county. The 
motion was carried.
Aid. Baxter asked If the secretary 

was to receipt of any communication 
from the provincial government hearing 
upon the council’» stand to the matter 
of the highway act. The secretary in
formed’ him that he was not. Aid. 
Baxter then went on to move that the 
Warden appoint a committee of three 
to make such representations to the 
provincial government as the council 
may .see fit ln the matter Of highway 
legislation. ' *

Aid. Kelley stated that he did not pro
pose to be disfranchised by the warden. 
He believed that the municipality should 
have full control of its highway ex
penditure. If the committee would ex
press this view it would have Ms sub- 
port, but not otherwise. He held that 
the men who resided in any one dis
trict were best able to look after its 
roads, as bring meet familiar with the 
needs of the community In the matter.

LAmu-

MESSINA, Jan. 19.—The two Mini- 
sal le girls and their thirteen-year-old 
brother who were rescued from the 
ruins of their home after being 
tombed for eighteen days are now in 
the hospital aboard the Savola. Their 
father is a planonmker living at 607 
east Sixteenth street, New York. They 
say they were sleeping with their mo
ther in a room on the second floor 
when everything went down. It was 
Pitch dark. They go on to say:

“We cried and tried to arouse our 
mother, but we could not. Francesco 
(the brother) found matches, and by 
their light we found we were ln a big 
cavity. Mother was crushed on the 
bed, dead.”

Describing how the time passed, one 
of the girls said:

"We spent most of the time abed 
crying and sleeping alongside of mo
ther’s body. Sometimes we got fright
ened and then we struck matches td 
look at each other. We had a large 
vessel of water and we caught In a 
pall a lot of olive oil which was drip
ping from above ua We also found 
some figs and onions on a shelf."

The sister, telling of the escape, said 
that Francesco was always trying to 
scoop a way toward a place where he 
saw a tiny chink of light. When he 
got a certain distance, he called on his 
sisters to follow, but they were too 
weak. Then he disappeared. The girl 
adds:

“We kept calling him, but he did not 
answer. We grew sadder and sadder 
until we heard the sounds of axes and 
spades. We knew now that Francesco 
burrowed his way out and called for 
help. We had no idea how long we 
had been buried until the doctor told 
us. Then we were amazed.’*

Francesco Is in a much more ex
hausted condition than his sisters, but 
all fro making good progress toward

en-

/

If there is any one thing that a 
woman dreads more than another it 
is a surgical operation.

We can state without fear of a 
contradiction that there are hun
dreds, yes. thousands, of operations 
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which are entirely unneces
sary and many have been avoided hy
LYDIA E.PINKHANTS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read 
the following letter. ». ! *■',

Mrs. Letitia Blair, Gannifton, Ont, 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

WEAK MAN RECEIPTThe speaker recognized thatpay-
|s known as to whether Mc- 
t himself by accident or with 
commit suicide. He was a 
tudent and generally consid- 
rood fellow,” 
th the students than with 
. The revolver was a new 
Contained only one bullet— 

Inflicted the wound.

Any men who «offers with nervous debility, 
weak back, failing memory or deficient man
hood, brought on by exceases or dissipation, 
may cure himself at home with a simple per- 
ecrfptlon that I will gladly send free, in a plain 
sealed envelope, to any man who will write for 
It. Dr. A, K. Robinson, 3924 Luck Building, 
Detroit, Michigan. 3-4.

AS

Had Heart Trouble and 
Shortness of Breath 

For Six Years.

greater effort be made to bring the 
motion, then , young Into the church.

much more

NO YOUNG MAN 
OR'YOUNG- WOMAN

Was Weak and Thin—Only Weighed 
Seventy-three Pounds. Now 

Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.

should decide to attend a 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

without first sending for 
catalogue of the 

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE' 
ONE CENT is all that it will cost 
you for a Post-Card to write for 
one. Enter any time.

Address
W. J. OSBORNE, 

Fredericton, N. B.

MILLION FIRE 
TOLEDO UST NI6HT CABINET APPOINTS 

ANOTHER SENATOR
“ I waa slck tor five years. One doc

tor told me it was ulceration, and 
other told me it was a fibroid tumor, 
and advised an operation. No one 
knows what I suffered, tmd the bear
ing down pains were terrible.

“I wrote to my sister about it, and she 
advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound.

“It has cured me of all my troubles, 
and I did not have to have the opera
tion after all. The Compound also 
helped me ' to pass safely through 
Change of Life.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
: For thirty vean Lydia X. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation,ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains and backache.

aan-
'When you find your heart the least bit 

•tt of rhythm, your nerves unhinged, your 
treath short, don’t wait until you are pro- 
•Irated on a bed of sickness. Take Mil. 
Wn’a Heart and Nerve Pills. They’ll 
pat you in such condition you’ll never know 
you have a heart, make your nerves strong 
and your whole being thrill with new life. 
Wilburn's Heart and Nerve Pills cured 

i[ "“8- K. E. Bright, Burnley, Qnt. She 
^6: “I was

O., Jan. 20.—A fire lent 
d damage amounting to 

k)0. The heaviest losses 
of the Brown Eager and 

l Compenay, Fleishman's 
n Woollen Mills, Knsffit 
rre and the Hudson Dry 
[pany. Performances were 
L two theatres near the fine 
[diences were hastily dl»-

2.33 p. m. :
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 19.—At this af- 

ffcrnon’s meeting of the Cabinet council, 
Noe Chevrier, banker of Winnipeg, was 

' 1 appointed' to fill the senatorial vacancy 
from Manitoba, caused by the death of 
the late Senator Bernier, last month. 
The two Nova Scotia vacancies In the 
senate will not be filled until after the 
return of Hon. W. H. Fielding to Otta
wa. Mr. Fielding Is expected to arrive 
about. Feb. 1st.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The afternoon session of the presby

tery was opened at 2.30 with exercises 
by the moderator. The matter of pro
viding a representative to meet the 
immigrant steamers which had been 
left for from the morning session was 
taken up and it was decided to leave 
the matter to the home mission com
mittee for action.

Rev. D. Lang reported on the action ___________
recently taken l>y the Evangelical À1- i , . .. _ ’liance to join the fight against tuber- 1 TORONTO, Jan. Ik-The News says
culosts end distributed copies of the P* tr>
circular issued in connection with the ,r* T?
___ ___hibitlbn will be the main, plank ln themovement.

It wae then moved by Mr. Lang and **
seconded by Rev. J. J. McCaaklll; That 
the Presbytery of 3t. John hears with 
pleasure of the public Interest being 
taken In the subject of the prevention 
Mid treatment of tuberculosis and gives

K
greatly troubled, for six 

r,ar8; with my heart and shortness of 
eath. I could not walk eighty rods with- 
, bating four or five times in that short 

stance. I got so weak and thin I only 
jaighed seventy-three pounds. I decided 
v*?, take some of Milbum’s Heart and 
j *rve and after taking eight boxes 

gained in strength and weight, and now 
!gh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 

tie most I ever weighed in my life. I feel 
**11 and can work as well as ever I did, 

=»"“>

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes lot 
at all dealers, pr mailed direct on

Good Times *;
te a man begins to realise 
might have been worse he 
optimist.
y you hear of a youiré 

able to make a living to 
pllege education, 
r who spends all Ma time 
four-leaved clover won’t

Things are booming at the St. John 
Business College, 
good one, but the flrst two weeks of 
1909 exceed the whole Of January, 190*. 
Advance arrangements have ’ been 
made for several new students to en
ter this week.

I Last year was a;rrecovery.
ItpME, Jan. 19.—The American re

lief ship Bayern arrived at Clvlta Vec- 
chla -this afternoon. Ambassador Grls- 
com went to an automobile to meet 
the relieving party, the members of

Mrs. Plnkbam invitee an gti* wh,ch fetttrned to Rome-w*®* Further shocks have occurred at
Messina and Reggio. One was undu- 
latory and somewhat violent, Several 
walls were thrown down.

xJl.LCk. S. Ketr,OAi 1*women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Maes.

Th Kind Yon Han Always 80115#Been the 
igniter» Pont.
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OF INTEREST.
- V-V/-.Ï v* <;/. ;/;r;x.’w •■'
<r *Ë1MLOCAL -<*<5Jil 1%

>" j

pu5raSirar *?

SATOW p|§813lï

t-ZÏSZfiL^JtZtoTSZ' J-yy .»—•w.„

laat evening at the residence of Rev. ZTÏ td’ °3» hoe- “SaladsT Tee was spoken of m t^l
•—«--■ -

rlage, Rev. O. N. Mott of this city to ■>ESwTbSS £5SS,ll“a »
about Westfield. Mis, Peters sags that 

« There were six marriages In the hunters -are. seen ataroet daily In that
city during the past week. ot the* *hooUh* all eiaseegfif birds. ,_________________________________ ,. ......... .................
eighteen births which occurred ten of TT, deters points out by reason of semmut . si_____ I R. L. Borden’s resignation of his
the infants were females. *“?**• ** ««W birds are like- ‘T'S* ,n ‘•■I ***** «mnty;haa been sent

The tu.» Tin» - he driven away from the locality, !,<vk to New Bruns- to the new Speaker.of.the Rouse, and
r ™ /£““ L,2a atwaer Olympian, whlje If a reserve were created and the *h® *rr4te «*««1 this time, * mooting of the Conservatives Assod-
Capt J T. Gamble, sailed for the other uft.-of firearms, prohibited *er^ the I “* eTWl .totor <» the euppos- ation of Çarteton haTbeen£ltedtor
side yesterday afternoon at -t o’clock hlrds woitid soon learn that ti£Pcm,id , ^,<1‘'^roe' P«x»«dtngs. She said that Jan. 30th. to conslde^ thTLtetiro 
with a largo number of pa—mreraond vlrit the place with safet™ Vnd It'i ^ ™ oW,dren * *■«■* ? » Party candidate te <Zt«t toe
a general cargo. Of the petoengera would become a favorite ' feeding ! J?£l,r!w“siT“tkn by Mr- Carter lection which will ensuT
four y ere saloon, twenty second, cabin. ,«*w»A . The law, of the province at ! 10? aJthou*h «he had .made In view of the fact that's, motest u
hnd nlnety-elx steerage. There were to Present forbid the shooting of allbird In<julries about the pencing li- Ot tawa sir

^ddition to the cargo, 366 head' of cat- ^«^tegthe blackbirds. crows «T^inT^fÏÏS ÏÏlu*** inqulred C“°nt “« S

„ , ' 1 : . *«3S*5SS 2rs?2 r raiMa-to- - -*■ •-«** —* <*—- *-
t.S.®*)OSit9.<?1î?t were dlsoovered yes- law te not generally Observed,and Mtos À^T,Ph Wïtherley’ a farmer of FULL ATTENDANCE. t':.
terday on- the West fflde of the haitoor Peters would have Its provision» so ex ^toostook Ctomty, lp this Province  _
by Engineer P. w. Holt wplle engaged tended as to prohibit theXlse of firL Xrooetoolt county. Maine* was the next Crow<tofi galleries and a f(ill attend-
Inobtalning data for the plan, of the arm. wlthlp.tS réservé «strict. He ~>«ed how Mra.%^ “".1“*“**" wlthteesd the p«-

Prppcaed Navy Island bridge. ' * .;. (number fine) had a very hard Mfe with ecnntcted with' the opening
" UHQ 'fill/ her husband. P.e also gave Instances *** J** ftorti setidon of tiifi ’ eleventh

The schooner Preference returned to «18311*1 of his abuse. This cloeed the petttlon- *“rUam*nt on Wedne^ay. Early
p<wt yesterday With a broken mate 1 . u'tuVml m'a case. ™e petition j ^ t6e ^ u, •

and, “ftpr repairing will proceed Brun Barnhill, C.E., formerly of Two , “«■ Martha A. Philips (wife number and thelr Precincts
to??*''’ Hav<m. (Oonh), The dchooner Rivera N. S„ who has been visiting WBa «wm rallied. She said thm °f anl“?«onwhlch
Abbie and Bve. Hooper arrived in port hla brother-in-law, D. IL Nase left eke married Philips In Ainmat 1868. il eft'ocl*ted with the resumption of 
yesterday after a rough voyage from I Monday to vW( his father, B. B Barn “to kn°w that PhlUp, bad beenmarri- ÜÜLJÜl* °* tie legfelatore; a large 
Boston. Oh the passage she put Into ]'MH df Twjb Hiymg. Slhce his last visit 2? 1>etore **it he had t<rtd her that Me 22E>rt*^' of members neW;'and old 
Macheasport with lcee of head sails to the east, Mr. Barnhll has spent a *>rmer wif« was dead. She made In- Re house of oommoiis arid ln-
and badly Iced up. ' year In the Klond^kTand^. QU,Tiea “d ^ told that th(Tw^ ™ tbe Vttrtcus riWved

four years' lias been connected^ with In consequence of this information she the ,new Wing, "tniile
îhe Transcontinental Hallway In the married him. She has three children *he.oW members fraternised- and con-

s.”"'™:»”*™"™“*•“*rhT„Ts.r?„%*i.srs■•‘WSaSsSheld this -monring In the parlons of ' : ? : -t, v; . eat and drink. P «uty to corridors making friends,1 sccurlhg ln-

eentramry Church^u-lth Rev. Hr. Ç. R. Meter*. Blair, OmrMtt and Bmêhlll, Mr. (hâter then called' Herbert Phil- ' tr°f,"ctlob3 ^ th*Ir ***** and gen- 
Fdacdera In. tile chair. The memt^ra who were recently memtloned es prin- to», the son of «m piUlor^ who veto totily «‘Ceavorlng. as It Were* to find 
present besides Hie cttitirmàri weret dpals In a cock fight are endeavoring evidence as to the value of his ~fVt,h_ tic?r parHamentory feet* i1'"'- J- 
tevçj’.H,• D. Marr. Nell Mcfctoïghlta.ï to find out wheT the caifiS^ Property. ““ ***** 1

C>W.-.Squire* James Crisp and J.: H.^ -them Is to be resinned In the^pbli^ f This concldied Ike' 
lteaney. Reports of the Wortt ef the court, aa theyi wlsh a decl^on from WU* be heard thle"^ 
churchea.during vhe past week *ere the magistrate'. So tar th5?ha!s bem This included the 
leqeived. Rev. Nell McLaughlin re- no. data fixed. . ‘ ‘
ported that he had received five mem
bers h>- letter, two on probation-. and 
had -baptised one adult in Portland 
Church last evening.

:-tr

-^.'by jformally moving; seconded by

szjxZsrr. 56 sw
Mr. Borden had been planed in an 

uncomfortable position by these of 
% '■*S£PmL **“ ^ ' attacked

ïyST® “* ““

PAftLUHENT OPENED n •*
'-rew
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

«

f..

Ef.(Continued trem page oneO ,

appeal to him. He dld. not propose te 
n0krm or deny, he saM. 
which had been 
elf methods ot

[.

8QNT TO NEW SPEAKER.(Continued from page one.)

Bears the - f HEW HOUSE sl the<?K

»
ei to Mr. Mar- 

. . . .eignlnc bet-, be
WVtoteed against the «mem ot ofter- 
toS hdbep to constitueodes and loti- toatad that he would .ram. C.»o 

*to® bt (mother time. The fading at 
toe house was that It was a pity tfr. 
Bofdep hod not reserved all hte critl- 
ctfim for another occasion. .

The motion to etect Mr... Mardi h*T- 
togT hefin adopted unanimously the new 
2®*” was led to the chair by 
Premier and Hon. Mr. Paterson. In a 
fsw neat eentencee be expressed hte 
appreciation of the honor whit* hod 
been conferred on him and hwg**, 
co-operation of members on both 
sides of the house" ln .esaiitlng hlm te 
mo'toaln the rule* and régulations.

Signature■ eai

Pmnkites'D^Hon.CheerM- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Kot Narcotic. Ofof

%
<v.:I f^tfOdJtszMZZjmma Places of Birth and 

Religions

& Lom?r
InateJtts. I►

J SIX ENGLISHMEN CA■ t' fj 'A perfectRemedy for Cons tipa- 
1 non. Sour Stondch.Diarrhoea, 

I Wmas .Convulsions .Fcvcrish- 
| ness and Loss of Sleep.

1

r For Over 
Thirty Years

: Homan Catholics Are of the 

Same Force as in Old 

House

«I fe ■ ■ m •
Facsimile Signature of
- ; G/LfttfUiSfa

Pn

F, newydhk.L; i .

WILL STAND BY
% f" j

•:/fc

mm
OTTAWA Jan. 27.—An analysis of I 

tke personnel or the new House of 
Commons with respect

-z . ; PF OTTj 
day, o 

I on the 
I from 1 
1 weight 
I upper 

new j eut ac

_ . to places of
birth and religions gives the following 
Interesting figures:—

In the last parliament there 
native bom Oanadlans; in the 
house the native born number 204. | what

There are six English born as com- I ate's „ 
pared with four in the last house. ] in oh 
Ireland sent four sons to the old i - cut ôe 
house, but there are only two native ! defense 
Irishmen In the new house. In each I policy 
house the membership included three i Senate: 
men who were born in the United ■ er in tl 
States.- Scotland had three represents- ! current 
tives *ln toe last house; now it has j *___ 
only two. The new house also includes ' better 
orie member who was bom in South 
America.

exact COPT or vhapveb.

IU ate were 200arwTMs orrr.

! • 1 I Â.SSHMâLliD, AT 3 .«’CLOCK,

rnoom at 'thriH.
morning session. Members of- the .çommons had XAZrm ’f TT

argument of counsel tod "barely time to pet'tle, * In" their V'OQi ;.X\.eCOgO 1ZC U 

was heard very brietfy end dnurt con- l**™3 when the tetfeant-at-anns an- i _ ___ ^
M. W. Says Dtiggan

Gbambers wfth -.Hg.-iiVy' ‘and grace,
-w hldi are inseparabfe fvdrn his office,
announced "that : ^théX ktténdâhce of 
members Was required in' 'the senate, 
and thither they-filed th" a body’ ,

V - --------------- , /In thm senate Chamber the priced-

•*to<ÊÆ£PSr ™‘ tos .feSa?SÆ?®l^Ë:Oar.SM,ht,Dl.w„ , I*» ».

The death occurred at Hampton on stood, Bip M llf.-M Laurier in uniform-
Wednes^ay-STMlw MUry Hendricks tv6T®->ST3R*ÇOTE TELLS -HOW When toe house had .beeri; called to or- 

John V., the five-year-old son of after a loqg Utopes. Mlw Hendricks THE QSiÉAT CANADIAN IÇEDNET t^.r, E^caker Korr vorse and in a tew:

John l^wlor, night operator at the was a daughter of the late Conrad J ?™25Dt ctTRET> -H2M AFTER !,< nances announced that the formai:
Union Depot, died suddenly yesterday /Hendricks of Nbrton JPwo hrathers r><)G^0IRS HAI> GIVEN HIM UP optcing. of ywllamont: .wetdat--faite'
morning..,a<he bright little fellow had Conrad and 1  ------------ ---- X, '. , .. ftoc« .toteorroxy, ,wlVm,hls. exosHem-y
only beeiylH abbut three days aWthe Misses Ifei*».',®**, Emane., survive’ 'is, ?®ANq ^réçteçéu- 9?? doyeroor -leneral xwntid. attend to
end, was.unexpected: The funerti *111 Eber He^2k«jSate^^fi tS#dte‘ Janr 20.-Mh Charles deliver tee^speech (rmp, the teronè,
be held TfSesday afternoon at 2I3D to and ^ postmaster here. Is Urtofy^m- ^ Members of the housed.,f commons '
the, Cathedral, and Interment will take , the Union Bank. Coïhalfi >»-- vlncd that-Dodd’s Kidney Pills will ,tl,en returned tfi their own chamber to

T IT r Tü *•?* » ! t£ s«as, *v«fsas fisse? sas s
'■« « ?— «tow —il Eïî? — SX t TJXSVgægSZ
nuroc^r■J<,ril,î^n»y*Htir*KriZ» ** Y® ï* eongrra» to; be attended LyFiol* "FoT «« tour-years j was troubled ?re" to d«wa3k«t Oha«." Marcll, the 
commission thfi^C R R h^fhTunae^ fro® 111 parte, of th6 world wUl ^to Backache, Rheumatism arid lack Pom'naq. forj.-the chair.
Stood wm -sk Mr Hit'll.”,t,lke n,ac® at .Ltoenpoouto. M«y- next. of amtoUloh. and my urine was of a the proceedings were -invested with
b ’ *or the property hbw pursing associations and slrti41Àr ^ in- dark, unnatural « color. I was Perhaps more than usual piquaheeSSSSaÿSïas&TPÆE ts«^iSS8SSMSfc# —*«.S'.,*',”"1 »' r ’L,«.temoorns meeting «r^ftcUl" i ^ ^ ^rPongreqe ^ iM*t fine told me it was oj^ i Sf&SX'S of'chK*r-
tlfis.*«nmittea. - r„ ' ^ to® sttho- feufiafng waste of-money to try anything else demo^mtion^ bw.elw.xMld H*

cf dtetrlct nursing.• An «aberate pro- as I could not live more than a year at ^sThVmo!9. JrM ■ren®”ed _wben" he
gramme ha*, bçpn ,prçparei, arid tt Is the outsldeV ^ 2“ .*? move Mr. Marcil’s .election: as
expected that Newv Brunswick wlU be ’ “At 'the verke of death I decided to. ^ ^

S*5Siï?SSS'S LS1»;’
Rheumatism, Backache and Headache Sir Wtifrid’fi speech Whs lé a large 
are gone. My urine- Is :«ke tli^of a «• for adopMbH’ of ïhe .British
W4Î «tol l owe my life t" W“
Kidney piUs.’» importance of the pronouncement .was
Postmaster Cote had' all the evmwomv n?t,,0**15f<"’’the m«Whto« who ïdllow- 

of Bright’s Disease. The doctors evl- wtth !"ten.8e 1nterest. Touching
dently knew he Man Bright's Disease— fir? ttpon the duties fit the eceaker

2* - --—« ï

and model of all parlemente.” where 
there was àh unwrltteâ law that- once

«a.TfSfttfœâ'itire, or death Intervened. That sys
tem, hfi , thought, was calculated, to 
produce and had produced in the Brit
ish House of Commons a higher 
sure of efficiency. ' “For my part,” 
continued thé premier, ‘T have 
regretted that we ha*- riot adopted 
such a rule. In the early part of my 
career when I was leader of ttfe Ltb- 

TORONTO, Jail. 24.~-Qeo. F. John- ®ral p«rty and I e«t 1ft oppdWUon T 
•on was hung at Kénora thlfi morning mad® * suggestion to ar J6hil A. Mac-
i" toe murder of Xckfirman. d?nald- but the suggestion wu not
Thompeoh of Ow6n Sound was exeou- adoPted_ In the same llne'-bf thougBt" 
tlonar. and after the general election ' Ï* oten-

Archbishop Sweatmeo, who has been to*tod with the honorable menïber;tor 
111 with bfionchlal ptaeamonia, te hotter "orth E,eex and Mr SutherUttfa, who
today and 1s said to he out of danger. d"rln* the laat Parliament ffisAargSd

A Winnipeg dispatch eeye tbe So- . toe duties of speaker with sighil abtF
were numerous ' clal and Reform Aiwoclatton is con- ,ty and auCOeM, and I, aln sure; to««

to the popularity ducting a "banish the bar” <*me>algn •atlsfactlori of alUportles ln thlshoùsi 
^ ^ *T°°m. They in- throughout Manitoba, supported by *? to whether or not It would ’Sa’a»

eluded a beautiful array of cut glass the Royal Templars. The Hotel Keep- vteahle for us-to ddopt the British’ ^
«»« aUv^rw*!».. There was a magnlfi- era’ Ateodfition Is ateo fighting a 2*?®°®» My friend the meitibfr for' 
afe sft f1 **». » »0'~rtUr»attN. ™ ®-« wtote to MégŒTwi
îmm.'dLv , ï from^ a^numher of the Town Clerk Joseph Lebarge, of at. radloaI Mtettgte' ware nJWe

diî? u “u % ,tite groom’ - Boniface. Who reported he could, not metoode of procedure, the British 
d^ M=eJilre e.tt }nr TnM' ««id pou1 books and municipal docu- J^uld fiot be âcceptab'te, for

traln tor a mente In connection with legal-proee- ^*le.th« honor was greajt, sacrifices 
hfiheymeon trip to Boston, New York cutions in municipal elections, has Wefe at,H «rester. ,The awtdulty

«von arrested on a ^^hj, expected
reeide <m Waterloo gtpeet - documents. , “ tee dtechafgfi, or. m* duties, especially

« thto/Wk yf Jteriiament had been 
increasing in recent years-has made It 
-inTMMtjfi for the speaker to devote 
any time to other matter», but while 
Jt^as not a tradition In the.Dominioni 

Commons . te . re;»!** " *
.“r * aecond term. It wasva 

tradhfenxand az^ordlngto It news off 
things that The memher of the house 
who had been next to the speaker'ln 
the previous parliament should be 
called to the chair.”' '

-•

: BIRTHS. WANTED,In the afternoon
HOWARD—At St. John,Monday, Janu

ary 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Howard, a son.

BROAD.—Conductor and Mrs. W. L. 
- Brwd.-Jutr.- lithf a:, son. -
:'P^5?5^E*E!KWn,e- N. S„ Janusiry- 

HiB, to-TStr. and Mrs. C. F". Payne a 
ron.

t■• - ■ .............. .. -1"-- ■ • " . .
BODY NOT RECOVERED. MEN WANTEÇ*—Reliable men in 

every locality throughiout Canada te 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and ah 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
54 p®1" day; Steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

of Harry Harding, who wa« drowned HE KWlU/V FDAM 
Word has been received Is this tity Musquash on Jan. «tta, was In town «IL MlUllO f KUM 

of tho sudden death Of aeovge F. yeaterday. He said that Mr. Harding’s 
London at his* home in Cascade, Mon- 1>ody has not ben recovered. The river 
tana. Mr, London tea son of Charles 18 now completely frozen In the vicin- 
Lnndon, of this city, bi* has for many ’ Ity of,the dam, and there is little ltkc- 
years made hte home In the West. He Hhood of the body toeing recovered 
leaves a widow„mnd one so» and is also JintiT *#ÉB|ltlJuf ' » | ./a
survl.-ed l>y hla parents, three broth- -*h.»!«»)•••- <■* .z.v ‘
ers and two sisters.

-te

Sir Ric
Attack : pn Catta<tiâs:-âÈloa 

Trade—American Compe- 

, tition Keen

¥:
1 venue:

amoun
By religions the figures are equally with tl

interesting.
The Roman Catholics are of exactly year It 

the - same force as in the old house, ■■ 
the figure in each case being 70. The might 
Presbyterians number 46 in the new'V, 
house; last year they had 47. ■ "eeth

The Methodist^ Church te represented I 
by-60 In the new house ‘as against 40 
In the last parliament.
England has 41 as against 42.
Bpfcteta numbered 6 in -the 
house) in this they are 6.

One addition to the religions is 
Ufiiversallst.

i ="i t . -

MARRIAGES. remalnl

OASSEL-Y-OAHSELY-On Friday. Jan. 
15th, 1606, ■ Marie Caesely to Percival 
3. Cassely, both of this city, by the 
Rev. Mr.- Hand, at his residence, 

Ujlke street. ^ ■ . ... ... ...
McHUGH-McKINLEY—At • the cathe- 

dra*!,.January 7th, by Rev. A.W.Mea- 
han, ■ E, E. .McHugh and - Mary 
Klnley, both of -this city. 

^AOBT-KELLY-By the Hec. .. 
-Meahan at the Cathedral, Jany. 9th, 
James ,J„ Dacey to Florence V. Kelly 

ANDBRSON-VENNING-At the home 
: of the bride’s parents, Smith’s Creek,
~ Ki£te» County, N. B„ on Tuesday, 

Dec. 29..1908. by the Rêy. J. Edward 
Shanklifi/ W. C. R. Anderson, B. A., 

New V-ork, to Nora N.. Venning of 
fi.rg.lto’8 Creek. , :

r :•< ■ ' ; • —
tolp many complaints had been hand
ed In during the past fall.

The secretary reported the shooting 
of a cow moose on the trail leading to 
Log Lake, .one mile back from Mus: 
quash, pn December 15th thereabouts. 
No arrest had. follow ed.

The secretary will write Fisheries In
spector Harrison, at Fredericton 
plaining that John rScott’s lath mill at 
FYedtglcton Junction is dumping saw
dust which will be wished down 
through the dam with the freshet into 
the North Branch of the Cromocto 
River, land will destroy millions of 
trout fry. This river Is famous 
trout, stream.

1 v’ ÿ<V i’ v .
GI^BAY, *. S.,’jaa,;39—Geoeral 

Manager Duggan, of tbe Dominion 
Coal Company, has made a. significant 
?t?tfmfin£ relative, to the nçw-Unlted 
Min? Workers' movement. "On being 
Ihformed (hat the organisera of the 
V“lt?d ,$P»e Workers of America were 
stating that the. coal company would 
recogjiise that., organisation, Duggan : 
5§K:- they are under,* very
^reat delusion. F^r that is impossible 
üûdèrexisting: conditions sH affairs. 
We have had "disputes and quite! serir 
ous ones with the P. W. A., but we 
have always found that organisation 
loyal to any agreement and we must 

. our centrât with
; ^ .4”^: IWÇ. negotiations we entered 
, fiito a cçp|çaçt;,with the P, W. A. as 
respecting all of the workmen. Thr 
whole proceedings Were published In 
the public press.at the time ,so that 
eveiy workman knew that the officers 
°Ct£e P. W. A. were arranging a con- 
tràct fiflUi us covering hte work dure 
ing thp negt. two ye*r% and. if there 
wae any dissatisfaction, that was the 
time to have made tt khown. 
over, the essential fact te that the con
tract was made, and We are morally 
bound tfi observe It.” • "* t ' - '

“Then you win not recognise the U.
M. W. Of America?” was asked

'Certainly not,” was Mr. Dumran’s 
answer.

Mr. Duggan was askedi

MEN WANTED AT ONCE-On sal
ary and expenses. One good man In 
each locality with rig or capable < 
handling horses, to advertise and in 
troduce our guaranteed Royal Purpl 
Stock and Poultry Specifices. No ej 
parienee , necessarx-. We. Jay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex?- 
penses. Position permanent. Write W.

Cana<
finaneii

The Church of had th 
, The home p 
former ; by $11,< 

| proof t 
a 1 try in (

Mc-

A. W.

I .. Tjto Congregational! sts
are-2/the same as last year, and there 
Is lone(Lutheran and one Farrin-don questio 
Independent, Just as there was tn the

commer
len oth<London, Ont. a>.

4 during 1 
j ard poi 

of .these
half ot
simply i
thods, t 
out of < 
Other. 1 
crease u

« South African Veternas I
BEE M HT 1 

CUTS FREIGHT E£
Wishing to dispose of land grant f* 
cash, write at once, stating least po& 
sibie price, to JOHN BORDER, York1 
ton, Sask.

fh
J *

the coun 
various < 
increased

WHOLESALE UQUORS (v* IBMi Ji *'4
n: i'

'U
WM. L WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list. 28-U-ly

< -VP OOOO.VWOf Vf <ïbMMQi' • -
»- *-’!>*• BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 27.—The Bos

ton and Maine Railroad sent to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission i TRII 
statement that it- should in- | 1 U II I 
sist .Jon a sixty cent a bun- ! I ilrll 
deed freight rate to the west, the same i I I II II 
as from Baltimore, although H agreed 1 
on January 1st to maintain a 69 cent 
rate for a month. Up to the first of 
the year the rate from Boston ha» 
been slightly higher than that from 
Baltimore, which has acted adversely 
according to the Boston and Maine 
officials, to the business interests of HARK 
thds city and in favor of Baltimore, i ing jnow 
It was the belief here today that the crashed 

reduction by the Boston and Maine and two 
will be met by a further reduction by and H. Si 
the railroads centering . in Baltimore 
and may lead

i -uu- ; : vl. - r-ft'-r:'- -
' Hçlteylnr Jlie. local molasaes market ■

•«Uqn copstderably and after be- 
,IWJ■«*NBt.,fEhotna» etace Sep-- 

■WWSrJ#1*# *t#°oner Suoceee reached 
J^/iVWft.-^n.aMutidfcy with a large 
toiWP.nf n4fil4fito»jMW sugar..< , y. ■ A pretty wedding was solemnized 

Tttfi njaritet tewe .bren. hare tor home, Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock , at 
i6* schooner- arrive* to thtei Oliver *tils, wtheii Margaret " Zeta 

nick-of time. j Boyle, daughter of Jatnee Boyle of
rteL"‘it~ “.üli , ! Red Head, was, .united in marriage to
C^, Saturday,; the return day fit thh } James Phillip MeOulre of this city 

summons, takear out on behalf of WlF- i; The ceremony wga performed In Saint 
Item, J. Oiyens. the defeated CateitdïLte Joachim’s Church before a large num- 
In the recent. Garleton Oounty oiection, her of'Immediate friends and relatives 
againet JJeorgu W, Ûpham, his rnccess- of the contracting uartiés. The pretty 
ful. opponent, calling upon Mr. Upharn -edifice was beautifully decorated with 
to snoiw cause-why a oate «hotlld not -f flowers for the ’occfiaidm - Mise Màry 
be sat for the .trial of the electlea^Ata/ Boyle, skrter -of the bride /£& 
Mr, Justice ^McLeor, ' aftsr htarlhk bridesmaid, -Whllt»' Jarhag ia.'' (ÿ£trr»n 
counsel for both partiels, set Tuesday* supported the groom. L 
February the Itth/ at the' c-oiirt house P Tba bride’s costume was of silk and 
In Woodstock, Is the time and place ; ^oltenne w<th bridal veil caught up with 
fit trial, orange blossoms. She carried.a bou-

Horace Hasgard Is in the city, a re- fern. .^riSS^atd^-^re^iwereltr

vresentative of thé Charlottetown serge Srtth hat’to match- Her bouquet 
B°£rd of Trade> t0 Protest before the wàs alto of roses and maiden hair 
«aïteray Commission against the al- fern. ’ » ' “

The,-ireomte present to'the bride
toy tite Canadian Express Company. wasu4 pearl sunburst set with dla- 

rd^ w U urre’ 11 Is under- monds, arid to thé bridesmaid'a gold 
stood, that the Canadian Express Co. : locket and chain w>ith diamond ^et-
wtthout competition is taxing the Is- tings. - / " .............................
land Shipper with exorbitant rates and The wedding gifts 
that a competing company be permit- find costly, attesting 
ted to,enter thé province by faffing to of both bride and 
renew the lease expiring in December 
of this year.

PMIMM SHIER FALLS com-
Ê' : How

. '• /S"|m MONTELEONE, Jan. 20—’Hie obser
vatory here since. December 8 has re
gistered 227 earth shocks of the first 
degree, 29 of the second degree, 18 of 
the third, 19 of the fourth, 4 of the 
fifth and 2 of the sixth.

ST PETERSBURG, Jan. 20-Major- 
General Alexieit, retired, was placed 
pn. trial in this city today on the 
charge of speculation and having re
ceived bribes while in tbe service. He 
was Indicted by order of Minister of 
Marine. Dlkoft.

■ inI as a

. - . - „ _..IIP8 "H; there 
was no contract y,e cmtt#any
recognize the U. M! W. ot America 7 

M*-. Duggan said; "That Is not -a 
live issue, but in my c^ihion it would 
be mdst prejudicial to the welfare of 
the community here.”

He said the Americans are offering 
tbe very keenest competition 1m our 
Montreal market end- the company are 
now having difficulty. In making sales 
they had not previously experienced.

He further states: “The U. M. W. of 
America le a foreign organisation of 
which- «nr men could only; toe a frac- 
tlonal part, and no-sane man can sup
pose that the central • firganlxatian lo
cated tor sway In tie Uitited States 
will work In the interests of the Cape 
Breton coal tea* to the detriment of 
it» own” ■ - " y-, ■
'“I am of-the opinion.” said Mr. Dug- I 

gaa, “that the Whole campaign ‘te a 
direct attack on tlie Canadian coal J

wltte toatou«y by the United States 
«♦teratera, and R. to the duty of «tory patriotic Canadian to ure M. »nd2£ 

ora to preserve to the people of Ç*p- [
”hri»wpt to I

....... ÂS'èî

POSTON. Mass., Jan. 20—Rev.
B. Kendlg, D, D.," for many years a 
prominent "Methodist minister, died at 
the home of his-dàughfer, - Mrs. Silas 
Peirce in. Broc*Une, aged 79. 
pled .pulpits, in- Ipwa, Boston,- Lynn and 
Worcester, and supplied at Attleboro 
and Brockton.

Amos

TRYING TO BANISH He occu-

was from 
from Soul 
G. T. R; 
tbe storW 
Three or

to a rate war.
mea-

WBSOHESTER, Pa., Jan 27 -Henry |
James, aged, 65 and bis wife, aged 61, j 
who lived on a farm at Berwick, near point of 
here, Were brutally murdered some siding bet 
time last night at their homos. The bo- i Much roll 
dies Were found today by a nephew of destroyed, 
the couple who went to the farm on ! 
an errand. j

LONDON, Jan. 26.—The l-Rght Hon. day damai 
John Stnclear, who has been secretary 
1er Scotland since 1965, has been raised dM 
by Hte Majesty to the prerage. The ele-^tfoQ. 
vatkm Is due primarily to Premier As- 
quith’s desire to have member of the kin, the c 
cabinet Intimately connected 
Scotland In tbe upper House.

often

MUSIC 
LE iS S O N S F REE

IN YOUR OWN HOME

i.*

KPINMA

»coix?fiied tl 
otherr

, f"" ; LONDO

Join the News Music Club
with says that 

| suTeringSpecial arrangements have been made by The News with the te
mpo» "U:""S: School of Music of New York to organize The News Mu
sic Glut), tfi be composed of readers of this paper.

These lessons, tor either Plano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Cor- 
net. Mandolin or Sight singing, rwill be given absolutely free to any 
reader of The News.

or.:.

Snow SWEDNESDAY i«
* This school has brought to life thousands of dead musical Instru

ments all over the land, and Is today one of the greatest blessings In 
nMktteta- ttfte' ■ •* -. -

#As a.member of this clulb you will have placed at your disposal 
advantage of a full scholarship and tuition In this well-known 

B6ery »nfi having a love for music should take advantage 
aeroiffitoaaffiffisrrar-oiioe. v
tStttteft hot Wether you are a beginner or an advanced pupil,

; -the; lessohs -wlil he made suitable to your need.
... ■ Yoii,will get one lesson weekly, and- your only expense during the 
’ "ttmff ÿnf take the lessons will be the cost of postage and the music 

-f’"""."7 "—. 18‘ which Is small. --- f— ;
J-'-'.-“j-fJÜÏ J B ’ - ■' otjOUrindpils write; “WHIi I had known of your at&ool

At It m.zti-L' L." R-i 4,1 ' .V JbefiEe^temirtto’leerned mo^in 'onc term in my home . With yôur
jkt a mtttiamet th* »t..WWibcgteefi 1" Wfly teesons thfin Jn three terihs *lth private teachers, and at a 
of the Nmv Brunewlek "Fish. Forest 11 greM|4^U Jess expense.” “Every tlilhg is so thorough and complete.” 
and Gggis'Protective’'AÉÎticlattàn- làrè I • yThii,lessons are marvels of si mplicity and my 11-year-old tooy has 

• w- ffitenlng J. -MurftocH mtotoff that * 11 hot had the least trouble to learm” One minister writes: “As each 

-V . TRIBUT® to MARClL. ... „ rasêt-ud- ^rerrèririk^hte l ■ 1 am* more.and “ore fully persuaded i made" They were fortunate in having wtth I

(Mr. karoln. w-*y»c^%'ytehknite, Jftoiss |f W^ONpifSIC CLUB CUPON
j, dutto* of deputy I *Q.-DAY. DIRECT TO - f% -

•SE’âWBSHBMS-.SSiït" - ^ - “Il .»«.«•"■ ««.■.», ihwr*». ». r.

atisraction to both side* holding even wrotj favorably as to the poeeitSltty 
the reale. of justice,, .bowing neither ti'tenltJrtK^/V' 
tarer nor fear. ; tty Wlttriÿ-^ggind- ■: .-<lJdttte^Ww^^iS^&trihi ’gfitBe

, • ainsi eIn future the minimum elze' of lob
sters wflll be nine inches. It WUl be re- 
memtoered that a: warn 1 ng was sent 
out by Inspector BAyea that the size 
had not been changed from 10» Inches. 
However, since, that time Hob, H. A. 
McKeown got Into cor miutilcation with 
Hon. Dr. Pugfctey in an effort tfi have 
the rise reduced. The -latter, had en 
Interview with the ÿtirtoter of Marine 
and Fisheries and th* reduction was 
granted. In Charlotte county, the size 
is bln?.Inches, so the two counties will 

be alike In this lefcard.

At a meeting of the Falrvllle high
way board held yesterday, It was de
cided to proceed with the light! 
Falrvllle. The approval of the c
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Positive Cure for Deafness Moccasii
Tobogga
Skis
W. H. Thorne &

1
: n

: " _ de^n^t rX^0^!.?' a11 C**e* ot heating and

IH
J -
fS - *nd «ùetechtan tub* wlth.mtoloated air

s Tl £LemClent m^n' 01 ******* th!.'LW / , Uee ot Hosone, a positive cureJ , r^r.î| "h ^.JhkjteOgt chronic form. ' - -
SÇi ‘9'tha nUm*le W« whtcb maintains the

elw> trough, Its héallng ppo- 
^Bwasad organs tQ a ' health,. norttaU

*<?tmU «P^wc* Wove» that ninety- 
^-™r,a “d atey «*«!» ot «mpehed hearing by

rrr, diriez steera or by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Oat., and Hartford, Conn.,

g»
tig of 

county
council will be sought at today’s meet-s
Ing.

m That the jJOrelcan mitvetrel troupe are 
nnexoallofi as rnitertalngra was çlearly 
shown by the large attendance and ap
plause at their entertainment in aid of 
the Seamen’s Institute ; given in the 
new building last evening* The popu
lar purser, John S. Williamson, was in 
the chair and made * fete introductory 
remarks. Those taking part included 
C. Dash, W. Paddock, J. Rail, T. 
Wright, J. Batty, J. V.-Humphries, 
Davenport, J. Chariton, F. Long and 
Master J. Ewing.
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